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Wood-WorIkers', MaqùLfacturers' aîid MiIIers' Gazette
TORONTO# 019NfIDfi, DEGEMBER. 1903 single . ta'g Cents

Lea-ther Belting
Il ib*nt the price, it's what
you get for Ille price, that
counts. .

J. L. GOODAU E & GO.,
IDANVILLE. QVEBEC.

D. Ka MGLaroll
GENUINE

Oak Beltig
MILL SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. Monti-eal.

St.. Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
wVholcsale Mlanufacturer cf

LUM13ERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

7eis, ajji TarlpauUiii niride of our iprwcial non.
absorbent duck. O'%cralis, Top Shirts, Driving
l'ants, Stiocs and Hats, Umderwcar, BIaiikcts
Axes, Moccasiris, etc.

04-66 QUEEN ST, - OTTAWA, ONT.
Sixteen Years

on the
A W Mark et.

Uacd by the
largest tnanufac-
titrers i n Canada
.. d the United
States.

If dealer cannot
suppIy you, Witte
'direct.

BELTI NGS
Neyer is

affected by
wetness, and

does flot
stretch.

Excels in
Transmission

Power
Always
U niform.

LARGE STOCK
ON IIAND.

WRITE TO SOLE AGENSTS :

J. S. yoQJNGP M HOPlR4cL

TIIE

ATIrLA E
'it >0t rail Yeu

la coîd Weather.

W.H.C.MUS8EN &8Co
&Iontreal .cARq

THI

ATLAS
voitll>kd lie Itest
0- Willicr %%'orIc.

0.H .MIJS8EN à 00.
Montrca I

- o MANLIFACTURERS 0F

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

Ç iii M IXUTV1 l?

YoLuab XXII

Hlex4.wzm-w GICADE
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KE1NDALL PATENT

]LOG

The best and most modern turner
on the market ; no floor plate, no
more broken tooth bars. M

A necessity in every miii where
good lumber and quick sawing is
desired.

Ask any user about it, then write
to us. Nowv is the best time to
order.

Corry &Berker Padent

Steamn Set Works
For Sa,,w Miii Carrnages

Alabor-saving device of real menit; one

that is fast making friends among, the best

miii men.

We have added some improvements to
this machine which ail lumbermen wili appre-

ciate, making it a better mnachine than ail

others.

Write us about it, our Catalogue is free.

~mn. Hamni~on Nrorollgb Ont.
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IlS SmiTI

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws
under th_..M Simond's Proeess

in the Dominion of Canada.

Tiiere is no process its equal for tempering circular saws. Other makers recogznize this fact, as sonie or
themn, in order to seH their goods, dlaimn to have the samne proctess. AMi such CIaims are FALSE, as the
patentet: in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the worid who use it.

1NSERTELz&zdD TQOTH SAWS
Notice the improved shank. We call particular

attention to the swell which strengthens it at the weakest
part and which gives it more xvear than the old style.

Shanks made in usual gauges and to fit your saws
perfectly.

SHINGLE SAWIIS
The quality of the " Simonds " Shingle

proven by the fact that the largest shingle and
mianufacturers in Canadoe are usina them.

S aws is

machine

Run a "Sirnonds" and you will increase your
output.

CROSS-CIJT SAWS
The Simond's temper
and style of tooth make

THE ARRO "LE DER"the "Leader" the fast-
REFINED SILVER STEEL

est and easiest cutting
saw manufactured.

T U Write for prices.

R. ml SIMITH CO., Limited, 'St. Catharin.Îes, Ont,,

QQqM
LIMITED

St. Catharines, Ont.-..om..
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Wheft ini Toronto
catI at Il W 1'etrie*à New Waorehouse adolottg

time Union Station, end lispect the foîluwlug
mnclituery.

AUJTOMAT1fl ENCINESà x 24 Wlîeelock.
13X 1 nfl4
10110 l'eerltnA&

4)6x6 jewel.

wZio ..

PLAIN SLIDE VALVE ENCINES
4IISDuttoin, Cenître Cramîik.

s 
4%S

71î
MARINE ENCINES

6X. liotton. Newe.
7X1

3,8ixS wtth îhatft and whtel.
9e9 tItw.

3 fii 53}4)4 Fore and Art Compoutid. New,
4 and 5 4
7M14*4:2 steeple, Cotnpoîtîtti. Neye.

ENOINES AND BOILERS ON WItEELS
16 Il: p. Rualti a CO.. rctu
12 1 il P. un sktds.

CA4SAN4D CASOLINE ENCINES
BOILERS

8"u~-8-"Tubes, iler. Tîî,,ular.

44 x832 -39-3
*l"x'32"..453
42x856'-'43-3,
44-XII6 -30>3

72166"-4-3"

56 SX30-144

35 h. p. J'attable P'ire Box Deller, nletr.
45 hp."

21"4"1-'Tubes, Vertical, UCie.

24-X B".9-Z

34110"-31.-2" Tibhc, Subîuerged, titv.

WOODWORKINC MACHINERY
li>-2V' t'oily Planer$, new
1 0-12' Buz:
8 -3o' redestal Band Sayes. new

32 'edetliI Aqd Ilracket Band sa"S. ntw
36" Pestal Band S'aws. -Iev
in lch itand Re-Sav. neye.
No 6. Il-e'y 'taaîl Re5sawIo vitrltty %as, Tabls i'cw.
No. 4à. and 61J. vox t îîiversaI Wood Trimmers.
NO a ncfiatncc sel( l'emi Rip Saw TFable, orw
No. i Clenment Varîety Saw Table. ncew.
No. 1. z and 3 Wood Toi) Rip Saw Tables. oew.
36 In. Cictîlar Rc-Saw.
&I ttorn Swinîg Cut.off S.aws. newv.
kolway SswIlg Cut-OT *Sayes.
Double Splîdl. WVood Toi) Shatier
sinîgle Spîndle PFnzzer, llew

24 Inch L. %Mtclictt & Co. Surfacer.
24 loch Jacksonî, Cochinne rlatter and Stnootber.

40. 6Goldice& NtcCtillocti SingleSurfacer.
24" j&Qkr.ou. Cochrane Revolvsilig tied lner.
13 Inch NichoîN l 'aner .Iatcher and %louîder
:4 inch Manjur liarj-cr I'laner &&net batcher.

PUMPS
axx Duplex Stram Pumtp, 1'ew.

:5x01r3 p catnernn l'np, ntwv.
6x9x9Condensinic Plip

WATER WHEELS
ta lus. Atchtnedtan ttms.. WVattrous.
121 in iht liand Farrar, niîey.
2110n. I.Ittie Glalît
23 ln. ttîght llaîîd I.tlTel.

25 ils. Rght.liand lPari ar. new.
Io0In. Le t.ilnd * 1

36 lu Rlht-llatd Perfectionl.
4 au. vulcan.
No. :2 Ttitxk' Wattr Motor. 4 to 61Il. P.
pliccs and Dea.crlpttons of the above machin.

C-.loCatalog of Mill and En*tgtnea' Sup.
fti on requcat. 1 carry a Very large lt

!Ion vrorking tols and nui trepared ta make

H.-3 W. PETRIE.
23- gtton Str teet TO RONTO

IIRTH BEST IN TEE WORLD
Tmere la o doubi about time tact itht the

Adjustable Log Sidéing Machine
is %vithout s. peer.

Tin isachine ivill t4l.b oliposite bides cl a log ili ac eliration nt time rate of t.uo
tlîouqnnd logs in to lieurs.

A MONEY MAK1ER A MONEY SAVER
IIUNDREDS 0F .LUTTERS RECEIVED LIKE THIS :

ROI>GERS IRON MANUPACTtIRING CO., Mîîskegon, bltch. ROCk XSland1, Il.. NOV. 25, 1902.

Gentlemn -Replyluo 0yours aI recrut date and referring te your adjuatable tog1 stil
machine. must gay Il bam glv en us gelueml satlract ion. and we hanve dont good worlc wljth -IL.
ont deslttng a machine of this style for tht ~e oP flabblng aat laiw ol tcmnmead
yours. Ecpvfiy WIY S UISE DIPNXbMAN.

ror full particulars sud lterature, mention ibis paper and address:

RODGER-S MRON MFG. CO.j%
MVSI<EGON MICH.

Thol1î. KonliodU & SOII&,
fiudranllo and MoGhauIGaI Elluincors &G.

À4à.. OWEN SOUND. ONT. l

Me.nu.fatur, ta
the latest and bost

Turbine
Water

W'VfhV-els

Heavy Mamchine Dressed
Gearing, Iron Bridgetrees,
Rope or Bi Pullrys, &c.,
for Mfilis or Factories.
Swing Shingle ýMachines.
Stiperior Steel Ca-stings.
Iron or Steel, Sectional or
Solid Propeller Wheels for
ail purposes.

The follown, gu.sh Pl-,ea Or ar htest ,,.
thst have ecr been 011e cd in rebuflt [y,
wrlttrs. Att machines ore in tht vtry besi o!
order. and sample of vi -rito an iy machtine
sclected wlll be "nzt On application

Smith Premiers -- - - $So.oo
Veste...........$2ý%oo
Nattouals 17.5
Uiammoads........$230OC
Wlttams---------$3000C

Remington..........$50.00
Caligtaphs.........$'3.0
Newe trankttuis - $20.0o
RtimiogtonScholes .00
Empire . . -. $3e.oo

Specil Rentai Terril oni Above
Typewriters.

The Ganadian Tyogwritir Exchange
45 Adelalde Street East, - Toronto

LAURIE ENCINE CO.

Oneia Split Pulleys
511511. C2NTRE - WOOD tttM

Fulton Split Pulleys
AI.!. WVOOD

Complete Saw Mils

WOOD AND METAL WORKINC
MACHINERY

CORLISS ENWINES
AUTOMATIC ENOINES

BOILERS, PUMPS,
FEEO-WATER HEATERS
AND PURIFIERS
AU.O A COMýFLEUTP LISE OF

SHAFTINC5 HANCERS, MILL.
AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

?%ACHJ\ýERY AND SUPPLY DEP'T.,

321 St. Jr~nes Street.

MONT&EAL
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Our Celebrîtted-,Wm---

Rota.ry Cutting Veneer Machine
made in lover sixty sizes, have ste3d the test and proved equal to any proposition to reduce Iogs into thin luniber and vencers.

.....................................................................~ .

s.
....................................

v. J.

- DEcliblOUR, 1903

The product is high grade.
The output is great.

Timber and mill owvners should get in early.
Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to

Quite a combination, is it flot ? demand. More nioney in it than satving your log% into tumber.

TH11E 60E MfiNUFAIIGURINO 60MfINYePaillmVlll6 01110, U. S. Re,
I Establishod 1852. - -La.rgest B,%,itders of Venter Ciutting MichInery tIn the worl.

v
PERFECT SWINGCSHINCLE MIII

Fitted with leur Automatic Trip.

O U R Swing Shingle Mii] is ail iron and steel and bas no
complicated parts to get out of order. The saw

collar can be removed in five minutes, and replaced by an-
other without changing, the set of the machine, thus saving
much time when the saw is duli or injured. The machine
is weIl adapted for cutting, shingles, headings, etc. Each

machine is fitted wvith our AUTOMATIC TRIP, where-
by you get an evenly cut shingle, butt and point alternative,
and, being automatie, relquires no attention given to it whiie
in operation.

MADIZB

ThO OW6ll SONu Iron WorKs 6orindnUel LiffitefI,
OWEN SOUND., ONT.

MANUIZAC"IRERS OF

Saw Mill Machinery, Engines and Boilers,

omiEN -50NO .'

[RON'I1ORKS
C o Lim1t-rjo.%

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

It will pay yoti to get otar rrice before plaLci x oa re

s

if

s

7-7:777-7- 7 -77-:77 77 77-7,

-9

ng your o-rclers.
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THIE HILL IMPROVED STEAM DRAC SAW I-~~

WM. E. HILL & CO., 415 North Rose St.. KalaMaZOO, MiCh.

'Watson s Portable Air Ti1:ght ]Baker
The miost convenient siove ever con4tructed

for use in the Woods, on the Drive, in the
le -. Camps. Baktes as perrcctIy as dte finest

Read What lcspeçttnclcd Woodemenn $*y of it ù
"AVe used your P'ortable Woods takerall lat scason

%çith a ctrew of mcao in the woods, travelling frain
Place to Cace Wef=ud it convcnfent to handle

h Caunot beat it inbaking.
Il is n perfect baking aven and n succesa int eery

a1 ieecookinlgls:uct affecied by rai n or weatlier and
cau be used outdoors or in a lent."

Y ours troty
'.%t3<OMuNmt RivES 1flou Ca..

Pet Wm. fi. Stephensont. Gen'I Supt

Wte make these slaves ins thec sites. Our No. oa
tçiil cook for leu mien; our No. 2o for twenty men,

and No. eo for fronc fifty to ont hundred persans.
We watt those intercsted in a slave of (his kind ta

irrite us for full description and! p. ces

W &TSON BnFOS. -
MARINETTE,WIS.

The Cheapest andi Best 2 andi 3 Saw Ecigets in the Market for the Money.
Suitable for Mils froni 8,000 to 25,000 capacity.

Manufactured 'by

DYMENT9 BUTTLRI~LD &60., BdrrB, Ont.e
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C. G. Young Co.
Mantufacturers

RUOBER STAMPS
cor. Yong nui<tAdeIaide

TORONTO
Senti for Quotations.

IRN DEcrO,., K. C. flhitbxxT L Duv.,
W. Mw.ocXc IJOILTSEN.

DENTON, OWNN & BOULTBEE
Barrlstors, SolIoltors, Natarlos, etc.

National Teust Cliatsiem~ TOR~ONTO

Please ncmiioli this p;tpir wlvILn corrc3*
vondi.g %viII cadc-rtiberq.

999

M[RStON BAIND RESFAWS
IN DAV.Y USE.

Cuai MahirK tife Works

XlACIIIE HNIVES 0 VR BCITO
ir ORWoodworking Machines

... Sanci for Prloe 1,10t..

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Liniited -Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIES aMa

We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

He P. ECKARDT & 00.
WHOLESALE 8RDCERS - Cor Front and Scott St., TORONTO

BiUU DfirGt and Got thl GCnulno 1 .s.

W. B. MERSIION & CO.
&FMOINIFiW. NUOt$. U.8.l9*

f0 ~ - - KINS GREAT'TALKINE'P"O1NT5 .

51ca The points uf "SUPERIORITY" in Atkins Silver

Steel Inserted Tooth Saws are as niiunerous as the )oints

jeron a Porcupine's back anid arc as apparent. They on
1/ 'i -the wvay to better luniber, more satisfactorv and econorniic4I pro-

duction. Do you see the point?

R6CV* E. C. Atkins fi> Co., Inc.
Mfrs. Saws of Every Description, Sia.w Tools and Moxchino Knives.

Factories: INDIANAPOLIS, Indianla

IN OUR LINE WE LEAD

- cFran atei vx-t Wot Forged Steel
Soclket C'ant D3ogs

1 JsccZ in vcry Lumberinq District from the Atlitic to the PacifieO"e

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and

Mlaple Handies Cant Hooks

Write for quotatiçins, it once u:iecl you wvilI neyer return to the old maflcable w.ckcts.

-_ THE McFARL4NE-NUU.£ MANLFAOTUR1ING 00., Limited $1' M.&Yig, YORK CG (TIT
NV&w Br nnicle

N,%,A BAN
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Are You Looking For

LOU Tru6ks
SaWdlls DIîmj Wagons

Write to Us.
We Can Supply Just What You Want.

Hand Feed Machine $150.00
Doubl1e Bloclrers - $550.00
Tren Bckers - -$.1200.00

and
andl
anid

over.
over.
over.

COLUMBIA
[IEADING AND SIIINGLE MACHIINES

THEY WERE WELIL PLEASED.
ZKINS & GO. HAbip'oN, N. B.

DaAR SiRs:-RCplying to your lavnr of 18tn inst., Nlr. Shives has not called
30 thec Colum611ix as yet. Our man ;s fccding lier on the fly now; lic dOn't
a clip. We arc vcry rnuch plcaiscd %vit flic machine.

Vours truly,
THE G. & G. FLE%. é-.LlNG MZAN'UFACTURING CO.

WE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SAVE VOUR MONEY. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

DrkinS & Co.,s Gread Rapids, Mich.

176 Tenrace -BUFFALO, N.Y.
172 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.

INANt FAL I LRE~RS AND D&ALrRS IN

lYorKinoc Ma6hilloru
Save your money. Save niiddlemen's profits.
Buy direct fromi factory. All goods fully guaranteed.

jBante rBu.- Turning Laties

Joners orBuligînes and Roilers,

Cabinet PZ<zners Saw Tabes

Surjacers Muw Tes

Plan ers andimatchers Saw lU Us
Shaaw.Xim

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN DEcablogit, 1903
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ÙHE 1 ilER JIDIIMM[R ON EAR
Ouar Edigcrs and Trrlmmftrs irc pre-cmlncntly simple and practical.

Trhey have eveCIythlrit that la essentiai andi nothlng that la superwluotis.
Thot la why wc can afford to oeil thom at such exttrcmely iow prices.

t.lîr litîti of Edigcrs anid Trimmers comlpri-ies

Tixe Tower 2 atnd 3 - Sa-w Edgers, lmiproved
For miiiq ttting nnm to ex#icd in.ooo fi. in ten hours.

The Tower Extra 3-Saw Edger
A larRer and litavier edition of the TOWVER, for nuls cutting uli to .3oooo I.

The Tower One-Mea 2-Sa.w Trimmer
%VitIa titis trinirmer one mn can ca.iy lrim the oulpiît of a miii cîîîîing ulp ta 30,00o

fret iii test heurs.
'Ne aist mantufacture the t,jcbrsîod

Gordon HoIIow Bla.st Grate
Il burns. wCt, grecen jr Ir. z. qi 01 d~..14r th~ tel,.t, .> fo.e j "'LI

gohaci resuits with thern as a drafl gi-ate gives witiî dry woot(

Tlhe Gordon HEollow Blast Grate Co.
its rAB.isHiiiD i8sg.

,fiREEN VILLE. L e ! MICHIGAN

ho la geSt manulaCturers of B!aSt «rates, Edgers 'md Tilmners in tho worl4
Sois toi Cittgîogue D.

I.

.LUMBERMAN

The Kniuht M'l'o Go*
*..-GNT0N, 0H10, U. S. fi.

M an ufactu rers

of..

Saw Milis,
Mili Dogs,

Set Works
and Edgers

CorrcsponJcncc iromn t;.tnadiait Miii Mlimn
invitrd. Scrîd for a copy- of our iîandsorne
Camalogue. It wiil interesi you.

VOL) CANZ4OT API'ORD
TO flIZ WITIIOUT A

GEORGE LUMER REGISTER
Tht Only Perfect Reefter on Zhe Market.

WC will atiad ont of thesè Registerg PgEC
tu _Zoday r tatu> address and pa>' re-

tinhaeaIf flot f.ntirely satisfacWtot,

Th GEORGE ]REGJSTIERS
is b% ing usc±d by the largest Pianing Milis in the country, who have givcn iheir

writteit tcstirnoniais.
Here is a saniple :

Tuas SrouPFl'VILLU 131KASS & STEEL WVaaaS,
Stouffvtlle Ont. Burlcs P'alte. Ont.. l'cb. il, 1903.

GRtaTL13MEr -Lu 'ae "' ynur inquiry with regard to the S. George Luntber Rieistirr. wçc desire ta
ay that Il h..s given ee.tr Oaifaction WVput in an, If Soft.cpacly tincal 1. the .1r(,i cf :90o -.d

have used it constant 2v ever â'Ince audlit lias neyer given cn troub e vcr, las n.ver 929.0.t af aicicr
or laid up for repaira. %Vc n'sy further may slaat wc arc go wvzI pîcasci - ibh ILtat we have ordrrei another
of the larcr caPactty of 6o,ooo f t. lîncal. vihich ire intend ta use on another Mtachine in conclusion ive
ay sa %hat we do nut sec low titis gnacliloecould bc iniprovpeti osfd we feci ccrtain tha il ill bc alogtne beoealumuber register ta praod whc tib up.ro t tht S. George. V'ours t ral>'.

TIE KNIGIIT JIROS. CO., IIENRV Kll(ltT. .%anager.

]EMERY GR&INDIERS
Thea 412execd CUL represcats aur latest and naostoi lspovestylte of Ernery Stand and the Incessant

dcaand for a trame that wiIl rcalat lthe vibration c t wn wen runuing ut fll apecci has amaade us
paricularly cnrefut to Makc "1rlgidIty", anc of the principal featurca cf the terne.

THE STOUFFVILLE âRA8S & STEEL WORKS
STOUEVILÉ, ONT.

RUBBER BELTINC

- Rubber

For Rs

Tranniltlng later

Prctedll D

THE OUT (A PERCHA &RUBBER MFC. 008
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

45, 47 AND) 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Bratnhes t Moritreal. WtnnIi"eg.

t

0r.

SQUAR~E BASE £MERV GRINOERSE

Write for 141cea and Ter

1 
1

7-7 J&ý
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& & For ail Purposes.
Alligators, Towing, Boom and Pall Ropes

LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Speciai R-opes for Lumbering
Blocks, Clips, Thimbles, etc.

The Dominion Wire R.ope C;0., Làmited
MONTREAL, QUE

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
andl BOILER INSURANCE GO.

Hea-! cilce : N. FL Cor. =d1i~ xd Victoria Strcets, TORONTO.

Specwa Atteion givezi to Ste=m Boliers

7tc St== Dloit" Polky of the Ca=cna aus: and Dl)lecr rsrance Co. g.vts Prci: ci Cot-
Rer-.Ur ofecc:c Boten. Fret Insuacce of E--ZU=rs aad Ffreme. PubUc
L!t.zll:to utctit:, and the a':, c2 o = Cori-2tt Bittem - PUIL

THME ANS WER
Asic the best engincers and mach*icnj builders t iat )-ou kncv of, Lvlsch :i, the

bcst Babbitt Metal for ail pu=pe the)- knowv, ani they mili ccntainly say the
-SYRACUSE SMELTING IVRKS. Babbitt Màelal, as it bas stood the test for the
Iast 22 years in the United States and xS ycars in the Domnidion of Canada.

Run no chances in using inýrior meutl. but asl, your dealer for flice 1SVRACULSE.
S?#IELT1NG IVORICS" Babbitt McIal, the 1.arge.t -nanufacturers of Babbitt Mctal and
So':der under the British Flag.

.Montreal, (Jan., New York, U. S. A. and Seattle, Wasii.

Xlou can get practically twelve god D' ns A e
Ae othe dozen tin buying.... u d s A e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IDundas, Ont.

WilvIRE ROPE
AII lunds 'tnd ie

IL 1147r-WS.DX~e.V<e.~Id,, A. :61. Wicnryxs. Chie nc! r Purpc'sc..

I SItndard atnd Lan.ç*-
Everv lumbermain wants it 3,5 cents buys it i P.%tcnl 1.av.

s6r1llHGr'ý inii>wan LOU Book< Promprt Shipmcnms
4B.IIFUL 0F EVERI-DAV, Add= .s THE t8BI8REENING MIE COMPANY,'eLIMITEO

1PRAVTcnl. lzFORXATIos TE CANA.DA LuOgp£El&AN, T=aro HAMILTONZ0NT. , MONTflZAL, tqUjS.

- -

_Lý.
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THE LATE MR. E. W. IRATHBUN.
NIr. Edward Wilkes Rathbuni, president and

,,-tierai manager of The lZathibun Compan>. of
lX*%,eronto, Ontario, was o.i No%,eilher .,4 th
called to bis last resting plâce. His death wvas
doc t0 heart trouble, following a somewhat
prolonged illness. The m..nagernent of the
nîînîierous and varied absociate indus'tries of
u hichi lie wvas the head was a vast undertakîng
flir one nian, and bis hecaliti in late years had
become greatly impaired by loo strict attention
to business. By some of bis acquaintances it
i% sa:d that hie wvas the victimi of
O%-erwvork.

Thus endeth a most seltil life.
From bis boyhaod days MIr. lZathbun
was engaged in the building up 0f

Canadian industries. The loss sus-
tained by bis deatb is felt throughout
the"Dominian, while he wvill be espec-
ially nîisscd iii the town of Deseronto
anid ils vicinity. One bias said of himi
that bie helonged to a class of men
who bave done much ta dcvelop this
yoting country industrially while help-
in- ta raise it ta a higlier plane of
civili7.ation. H-e was a captain of
inidusiry, and althougb of fore;gn
birthright had become a truc Cana-
dian tbrougli long residence in this
fair lanîd. He wwç a public spirited
mla. and a firm believer in the future
zzreatness of Caniada, anîd %vas on)
rn.îny occasions influential iii promot.
'rîir public impr<wernents.

As a luniherman Mr. Ratbibun stcod
in the front rank. Commencing
aiperations w~hen the lumber business
wvas in its infancy, bis band guidcd
fice destiny of a most extensive saw-
rnilling enterprise int cbannels of
success. Not content witb sirnply
sawing tbe lags '-ito lumber, bie in
early liue took steps Ia esta-bliNb
assaciate industries, so that tbe iumn- Ve
ber might be further na-nufatctured
and ail the refuse of thc milîs titilized ta the
grentest possible exterat.

Deceased %vas born at Auburn, N. V., ini
1842, and wvas the eldest son ai the late Il. B.
Rathbun, the fautnder of Deseronto. lic was
educated in Newv York, and received his busi-
ness training iliere in tbe bouse ai Storm,
Smitb & Company, Ea.tt Indin merchants. lIn
tS6i bie took charge ai bi% (hthcr's enterprises
at Nlillpoint, Ont., near wvbcre Deseronto now
stande. The firni naine was iben IlI. B. Ratb-
l'un & Company. Ini z134., by special act oi

parliament. it %va% changedIcitlintof The Raili.
bun Companv, and MIr. Rathbun hclcamne its
presidcnt and assumed the complexe rnanagc-
nient <If the concern. The conîpany under bi%

directioin becanie tire poineer iniay ian'induis-
trial enterpriîses in Canad.t, încluding file roller
process floor miiii.

Tire lumibering and wood.working operationsI
ut The Raîhhun Company bave growvn %%oîîdcr
Itilly, tuntil to.dity thie La..omp;tnv owns aibout

.;5oooo aîcres of timber lainds under Gollerin-
mient license, tîo,ooo acres of deeded timiber
lands, and 7,5 acres Of timber riglits oîîlv.
NIr. Rathbunis policy lias always heeni to con-
serve the timber, and hi-; economnical luiîîbering
methods bave been iheld up as an example to

TisE LAIE NIR. E. W. RTlus
idciii and C.cnerni %Inarcr of Trie Rattb?,uc, Cooepany. ne&ctonto.

10 bc follo%%ved liv bis canfreres. He endeav-
orcd ta educate the public as ta tbe valise of
praclical foresîry and tiever misscd anr oppor-
tunitv ofa emphasizing the necessity ai protect-
ing tbe forests from tire. I-is sentiments in
this regard were wvell known, and in 1897 bie
wvas anc of five wbo campo,;ed a commission
appointed l'y the Ontario Governmient to re-
port tipon thc subject of reslaning and pre-
scrving the grawth ai wbite pine and other
timber trecs upan lands wvbich wvere flot
adapted for agricultural purpo!ses or for settie-
ment. Many ai the recomiiendationIs contain-
cd in thecir report have since been adopted by
thte Goverinîent.

lie.,ides the large saw milîs aI Deserostu and

Gravenhtur't, the comnpati) aperatte at the formier
place a sash, door and blind factorv, car wvorks
andcharcoal plant, thelatter consuming much oi
lire %vaste timiber front the nîills. 'fle Bay and
Quinte Railu~ay and the Kingston, Napance
and WVestern Ral~ywere .îlso huilt and are
o%%iied by the eonipanv, cîieflv for tîte purpose
af transporting their foresî product%. Tfhe
company bave branches ai Oswego, N. Y.,
London and Glasgow, Toronto, Napanee,
Kingston, Gananoque, Piclon, Belleville,
Camipbellford, Li ndsay and Brockville. The

Canadian Portland Cernent Company,
wvhose wvorks are at ïMarlbank and
Straîlicona. is controlled by the
Rnthbun Company. Of these many
enterprises MNr. E. Walter Rathhun,
eldest %on) of deceascd, is noiv the
aîcting general manager.

The subject of our sketch wvas a
prorninent member of the Ontario
Lumbermen's Ass,.ociaition and ;ir
influential factor ini inducing the On-
tario Governiment toa adapt tire manu-

-. facturing clause respeching rimber
wvhici bias proved so beneficial 10 the
province.

The late ',%r. Ratbbun was Mayor
of Deseronto front the trne it wva-

incorporaîcd tîll last year. H-is whole
business career lias beeni identified
with the upbuiiding af th;ît town, and
as bis business prospered the towvn
.1rcw. I.ast year lie wvas instrumental
in having canal tlls abolisbed on tbe
wvatcrways nicar bis îown. He held
many important positions and at tbe
turne ai bis death wvas vice-president of
thc Biler Inspection and Insurance
Company, of Toronto. and a director
of several other corporations. In poli-
tics lie wvas an independent Lihcral1 and
in religion a Presbyterian, and for
many years a trusîce of Quecn's Uni.

ot versity. Kingston. Ile is Iturvived by
,%r>. Rathbun and a famnily of seven

cbildren, L. WV Hl:,arold iNcNiurrich,
Ma-rvin and Adrian Rathbun, Mirs. C. A.
Masten. and two tinmarried Jaugliters, Mse
l>ansy and -Na.riorie. Ili% thice brothers pre-
deccased bim.

NATIONAL WHOLESALE LIJMBER DEALERS'
ASSOCIATION.

Aisa mclns: of ie 3larJ et Tr,%iîe, of-hîa N'atienal

Y<irk on No%:emhcr :lîilwtsva dr'cuJed i-tic1d the nrxt

annisal meetng zai Washingion, D).C.. the ir..t U~ 'die'-
day and Ttiurd.%V on March, si)4%4. Fullt irr.tan~rncn%

liavc flot a% )etI bren madr, hui .ttl dri.ut.. haar tiCea

frit wuth thc cxctnuulic t;ommitlr. %tt tîdttr ile

1LLI in ilic maitter. The sectci.try t'ohi'.'îIo

Mr. F. E. Ilerril #,6 lh'ts.dwav. Newn Vor Ciiy.
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NOTES BY THE WAY.
tfly Our TraveltinK Repre-entnlre.>

F-rns a trip> îlirOUliI 1Vs.ii c.riîr direct Io
Chicargo, îvlhore 1 found great activity iii tic yards o(
lte large %vlioiesitlers.

Tire E. S. l-larîweii Luniber Compa).ny bias becîr
succecded by t Herman Il. Heiter Lumber Cent-
paruy. MIr. Hosties-k is hreident, Mr. J. L. Philips
1% vice-prebîdent, and MIr. Ed. L. C.tsey the sccroiary.
Thso oifices, yards aund rîrliN ot Ibis vasi coiicern are
aitualcd on Elston Avenue, Chicago, wilh a saritlerir
brandi ai Titien. Georgia, aud a nortberus branch at
blidland, Onîtario. Mr. ilettler n'as (or a number of
ycars tbejaisîr 1 artiter of bMr. E. S. li:trwell, arnd by
bis encrgy aîîd thorougli iitegrity, guide! by Nouiid
jiidgnirt. ba% always coimanded tire respctî of tire
luniber trade. Mr. Ilettier k sill a voting mzan and
brgasi hiii lumber experience whlen a lad af sixtecu.
fI ivas in iSSý7 thai lie %vent is business for birnseif
%villai Mr. Ilarîweiil. lie ks a mari vhotu biodits cvery
jbossiblity rt silo Itinîber buîsiness, ilways lookug for
improverneri. Tht. secretsrry af the company ks the
cînergc'tic Edvvarci L. Casey, îvbo began lis bu.çMics
carer vvith the iiatrstvei Company and is peculiariy
adapicd ta hold this office. The yards are very ex-
tensive and i tlle bicad of deep water navigation on
(lie Chticago river, wviiere vessels are readiiy loaded or
unloaded. The Hetîler Luilîbr Comnpany carry a
stock af tombnier ai lil times af f'ruit aý,ooo,ooo ta
35,000,00o (ct and are able tu buppty airnosi every.
thing on tie %visite plane 1;%t. lu addition they are
Iirat'y handIer. of Narway bil sturland iicmlock, vel.
Io%' piue, cyliress and iîirrdwoods. Tliey -i-c lîr'avy
dealers lu anti ranul:et urrs o( Canadiarn %viite pîitie
liirnber.

I bac! a plcasait visil ta nIe offices orHiiî. &
Curtis. 'sittuated lu te magnificent Marquette Builditig.
on Dearbrr bireci, Chicago. There 1 had the jîka.
ure ai meeting the bead of ibis progressive and updio-
date company. Tfîoy arc nal ont) large mansufac-
toi-CrS but wliolesie dealers in ail lcinds et wragons,
carriagen! impir'nîent wood stock, hardwood lumber
and box boards. Tiîey make a sprcinity af supplying
aixtes, boliters, i-caches, tangues, sawed i'elloes,
spokes, htibç,.%ingleircs, yokes, %vlîceis, stiafi, etc.,
an! on3cry a continental trade %vith a reutuation for
(airncss and rigli: dcaling tbat holds their cubteomers
permaioftly.

Visai 49:. WVest 22nd strert 1 visised tile works of
Ille National Ilii and Maichine Comnpany, of wiiich
hir. Par-ker is narîaizer. This conîpany manuf'acture
derricks andhioistingetngines (or use around lumber
nîills cr lumber yaîrds. Theya;lso manuractuie books,
cba'tn-s, shcaves. biump putters, vire arnd cable
.strotchs-, etc. The renowned "la-kce" derrick is
anc of tIre vcry best known machines for the hsxndling
of timber and tomber, vvhile ils simplicity maltes si
clicap> and witbin the reach of cvery Irumber dealer.

Promi the '"Vindy City* 1 %vent ta Elgin, Mtinoius,
wblere the American Tati-ci & Tank Cornpany have i-
cently essablishecl their 'varks. This companty make a
spcciaity of supplying walcr towers and tanke ta fim.
ber mili.N and yards.

It waç quise a joirrney frorn Elgin te Indianapolis.
liai-o the Lang.Knight Lumber Company have their
hicadqoartcrs. They are large ma.nufactorers and
dealer% in iîardwoozi lomber, making a %peciaity of
cypress. MINI. W. %V. Knigh ks flic prcsident ai the
companly and Mr-. J. M. Pritchard aecretary, bath
%vcll.kuown tn IlIle %vorid'e lumbcr tralle. Thcy hastile

Mit'%pioak and atli for cxport and %lie home irade.
Thcy caser ta the fornuture fa-ctories, plai.ing muta. an!
wagon maxnur.acturerb

Tiso Indiana Lumber & Vencer C. 1 î.,any.arc ane ar
the largest rnanuictuîrers of qua-ici-c! oak verici
(bawved and blice!! in the n'aid. A. K. Ilailon' cIl is
ihe prcidrnui et iN cornipany and 0. M. Pristi tic
manager aud %ccretiary. Tite ca'paciiv of shcir milîs
is uoo.ooo fcet per dicm, and si-ben 1 'aso iliere lîc-
wecre i-unnirng frullit capcily. nijzhi and day. lu the
fâciory Iliec .1 gigantie "%scer,"' NIX veneer ma-.%
chines% and îwvo band mitis. Iu the exten.sive yards
an! %heds i- lirobstblyv the largebi stock in Amirca,
front îvbich they fils ordern ta ail parts5 of the globe-
In tIre aock 1 %zaw immense log% ai luardwaod up ia o

l'ée[inl diameter. In a ver>' cleverly vvuiiien illotr.-d

bookiet, the Company have il parudy on l'The House
tbat jack BuilI," winch runs as lollows :

Thera wvere sorte mien in file Houser- Stie,
And wvondrous wise wcre these;

Su wiîlî a s.tw and mansy drawvs
Sawed doivii soine wvhite oak trees.

But when îlîcy snw the trecs wre doivn,
WVith, liaises, povcr and mien,

They straightway took anoilier sawv
And sawcd t1teîîî lip again!

l'lin iii a series ofpictures hlit>' s.iotv the 11ollwing
vit-%vs and rhymes :

i-Ttis is the Mtiii in the Iloobier State,
2-Tiîis ks the tinîber froms farmcrs' acres,

That is cul inu legs for cabinet niakers,
Tirai camne tu tire Mili in tlie Iloosier State.

3-Thi is thei log so, large and %visite,
Tlîat make: sie "flitchi" thiats out-o.sigiît,
That came front tie timber,
That came su the Mill iu the Hoosier Si:rîe.

4-This i- ste flitclî qu;rrtered and cicar,
Ttîat*s ready tu san' ia fine vereer.
Tirat camne front the log.
That came (ron ste imnber,
Thai, came ta Ille Niili in the l-f csier State.

5--Tlîis- i thj&saw% wiîliout a nick,
That saws the veneer anc.twcnicti incit thick
That came (rom the flitch
rhrat camne froni the log, etc.

6-This is the veneer tha's made %vith pains,
That shows the flake for golden oak stains,
Titat came (rom the saw
Tiiat came front the flitch, etc.

7 -This is thc flatte contained in cak trecs,
That ihese mina have endealiore! your %vishes ta

please,
'hat came framn the veneer,
That came front the sawv,
That came [rom thc ilich,
That came (ram the log,
fiai came f ram tbe tituber,
Thai came ic the Mill in thue Hoosier State.

%Ve have pleasure ln hjercwvith presenting a vien' ai
"diae tltka* reierrcd te. lis beautifol natoral grain is
slItawn tu perfection. J. r.« H.

TIMER FOR BUTTER BOXES.
NMr. J. S. L.atke. Canadian Cammissioner ai Sydney,

New' South Wales, %v'iîies : ThMiro haï been some
little cancerru as ta gcîting s.upplies of timber for- butter
boxes. but au cnquiry lix'c shown thait bhe supplies of
whbite pine fromr Nen' Zealan! arc likcly to last for
some years yet. tbough the price bas; gone Up and i3
likcly ta bc maintained. Moen this timbecr ks dotàe"ihe
spruce ai British Calumbia is tlîc best substitute. The
projudice again-1 spi-uce bas not been avercome, an!
thc price bore is fou 10w ta induce Britis Columbia
timber expargers ta place a well seasone! parce] on
the mar-ket jusi Yet."

W. H. Glîmoor. ai Vancouver, B. C., is supI11ying
the maclainmr (or the non' mill ai' the Arrowvhcad Lora-
ber Comnpany aul Ari-ow.hcad, B.C., wbich %%ill include a
double culting baud miii. 'Mr. Gilmour in aiso instaîl-
ing machiner- for the Okanagan Luniber Company,
t-ho arc doubling ihecir capacity.

PATENTS FOR LUMBERING AND WOOD.-
WORKING DE VICES.

Pasents bave rccently been granted tu Canai! ni
inventors for tho (ollowing devices of interesi ta IumI.r.
men and wood-workcrti:

LoCGiNr, MACHINE.

N'O. 81,507, te Cbarles T. W%. Piper, ai Vancouver
ILC., fora logging machtine, asillustrate!. Itconsists
of a lozging device corpriing i-aller C having bearings
i cach end, and tope groove D. sheave F, an! rope

guide A, ail formed, arrange! an! combine!l sub.
stantiaily as an! for thue porpose set forth.

« Z

ls

DRVNGAPPRAUS

No. 81,430, tu John D. Icahes of a. n.

5,o ifs30 tqiaen D.c flcaruE, ahimGaiR, On.

exhaust fan M.

J

iL .i~ - ..,ti1*I1~
1.11 *~lI ;~"iI"~ 'JJ;..14 î

ICIaN% FOR DlavSNG LuxiiEr.

No. Su,93à, Ia John Stephenson, Galt, Ont., foi-a
kiln for dr:yirg lomber. The claimi is fora dryiag kilts,
the comrbinaiion af thec drying chambcr having moisi
air otlet necar anc end, a reluru flua communicating
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theî,ui drying cliamber between the ends, and means
fo* circultitng air tlariugla the drying cliamber and

v arsi flua, fromn a point nit or ncar the end opposite
anoist air outlet ; an air inlet nit or near the ritier

.,.both inlet and ouilct being locaicd nit or near the~
t.. 'toin: or the cliamber, and mntias for supplying the

*, ,:o of air escaping f'romt the naoist air outdci, .aub.
'v ..miialy as shown.
\V. S. Brande and Frank J. Root, ci Bingliampton.

N.V., hafve been granted a patent in Canada f,,, a

1''e'jof maing wood atcaliol. It c'onsists of sub.
'..um:îg wad ta destructive dis.tillation, maintainu:Îg
:wpon the gases se produccd a substantially fixed pres-
%oaresiightly less than that ai the atinospliere b>' mens
of a teai extiaubt acting directly upon the gases not
r.'adily condcn'ed andi regulated by the tenstion of' such

g'crecavcring tbe gases readily candcnsed ini
gvîîaiary condcnscrs, subjeciing the gases îlot teadil>'
c.oîîdeî:bd ta a dermnite proportion of !,tcam, such liro-
portion beîng rcgulatcdf by the ten!sion of said gabes,
andit recovering the acids freLed b-., the steani in a~
~,econdary condenser.

Anaong other patents recetiti' grantcd were the
roillowing: No. 8v, 374, ta Charles E. Evans, of
i'aducalî, Kentucky, for a log loader; No. 83,36z, ta
11. E. M4offai t, Woodstock, Ont.. for a steam bolier;
No. 8l,gs6, ta Emil Hanster, of Webster, Iowa, for a
%aw Mill; ta E. J. Mloore, af WVindsor Miilis, Que., for a
detice fur cutting saw teeth; No. 83,441, ta W. T.
Synsnot, ai Philaideiphia. for a matclh.making machine;
No. 8î,:76, ta James Cutadel, of Dallas, Texas, for
band saw mecliani-.m; No. Ss,6oo, ta joseph E. Queen,
of Queens, West Virginia, for saw miii mechanisni ;
No. 8î,52o, ta Edward F. Smiîth, af DuBais, lPenn.
sylvania, for apparatus for leactîing tan bark; No.
8:-13, ta G. C. Gale, of Hfartford, Canai., for a
mchinc for edging anad mnatching lumber; No. 82',a63,
ta Pollard & Met cati, of Silbden, York, Eng., for a
machine for grooving lumber; \a. 82, 115, ta Ashland
Iton %Vorks, Ashland, Wi!s., for a drag saw (rame.

TOOL FOR GROOVING DOWELS.
The device shown in the sketch wvas made

far cutting tbrec eqiiidistant grooves around
several thousand 15.64-inch round birch dowels.
The tool was made ta be uscd on an old speed
laithe that had been laid aside. We got the
head of the lathe faistened to a beach and a
temporary cauntershaft put up and ail belted
so as ta rtîn aur tool at a high speed.

Thie tool wvas composed of the main part A,
of cast iran, threaded ta fit the nase of the

ToOL FoR GROOVINsG DOWELS.

lathe spindle, wvith radial hales B fora wrcnch.
The body, after being fittcd ta the spindle antd
turncd on the outside, svas bored a littlelarger
tban the daovels andi turned osit bell mouthied,
and then wvas cut away almost anc-quarter
se.-tion for the warking- pirts.

Thce.e parts consist af the cutter C, that is
causeti ta slide in and out by the lever D
pivoted on pin E. The toal ratates rapidly
and continuausly ; the aperator inserts the
dawels anc after another, pressing tbem
against the sliding piece F, which engages
with the end of lever D, forcing the cutter in
aud turning the three grooves simultaneausly.
The cutter is nmade [rom 3.-32-inch sheet steel,
hardcned, and the points sharpened wvith an
oilstone. The scrcwv G is an adjustable stop
to regtilatc the dcpth of the groovcs. The

headless pointed screwv FI sectires part F in
place, besides permitting it a free sliding moi e-
mient. The plate K, fastened bv' thrce scrcevs,
serves as a strap ta hold thte lever andi cutter
in place without clnping tin i ght. Vie
tool wvill groave dowcls just as faist as the op-
eratar can liandie theni, the large bell rnouth
allowing a q ick insertion of thein. The tool
wvas very successful altogether, a run of
:0,ooo hcing permnissible before sharpening
the cutter. The lever D is sa proportiened
that a slight nioement of F wvill throw the
cutter in suficient ta maike the groaves. We
first used a small helical spriag ta forca the
cutter out, but a few trials canvinceti us that
this wvas unnecessary, as ccntrifugal force
wvould do this, andi its presence only made
mare wvork for the boy grooving the sticks. - -

Correspondeaice American Niachinist.

TRADE OPENINGS.
The August repart af the Department of

Trade and Commerce contains the following
enquiries relating ta Canadian lumber andi
manufactures oi wvood:

INQUIRIES FRO'M VIiL 111Git COMMISSIOSER

OF2 CANADA, LONDON.

lnquiry bat; been nmade for names af a aum-

ber of -small joinery mills in Canada wvho might
be willing ta enter juita negotiations for the
supply af doors, maulding, etc. (Reference
No. 92.)

A Paris firm wishes ta be placed in comnuni-
cation ivith produc&s af Canadian wvood pulp
desiring ta be represented in that city. They
are alsa wvilling ta do business in other classes
ai Canadian goods, and ta act as buyers ai
French goads for Canadian bouses. (Refer-
ence No. 9.1.)

INQUIRIES ERO.1 TUE CANADIAN COM1MERCIAL

AGENT AT f3R.3tNGIIANI, ENGLAND.

Large quantities ai spruce andi ash are
wvanted by a firm in Great Britain. (Reference
No. .

A large dealer in hassijood, pine andi spruce
broom handles, andi poplar rake and hae
hantiles, ash and hardwoad D-shov'el hanties,
wvould like ta open up correspondence with
manufacturers in Canada. (Reference No. 6).

A lirm in Great Britain wvishes ta commuai-
cate wvith manutacturers in Canadla ai wooden
wash boards, not metallic faccd, and alsa
claîhes pegs. (Refercace Na. 6.)

A firm in Great Britain are prepareti ta
handle wvooden products, handles, etc. (Ref-
crence No. 7-)

A firn ini Great Britain wishes ta cammuni-
cate with manufacturers ai best spruce deals,
2ý4 in. %vide preferably, cut ta thin stuff or
supplicti in deals, say i i in. If flot i i in.

vide wvili take them nay wvidth, free frant sap
knots, ece. Price per standard (St. Peters-
burg) equalling 6o deals 12 Cr. long, i K in.
wide anxd 1 in. thick, delivered Glasgow or
Liverpool. Also pine wvanted ta the sanie
specification. (Relcncnce No. 8.)

The firni of lialey & Sana., box Manuîfactures, Si.
Sicphen, N. B., arc building an addition ta their init,
2sx65 ('cci. Ttaey have alita purchased thc aid Short
bhii>yard containing =9 acrcs tor sîoring their log-.

AtJTOMATIC BELT TIGIITENER.
A correspondent of Powver snys: 1 arn nowv

usiag a tightener airrangeti 'n the manner shown
by the sketch, wvhich I believe is doing aIl that
could be reasonably expected ai a belt af this
size. The belt is a io.inch four-p>' rubben
beit, 49 feet in inches laong, runniag off -1 44-
inch driver onto a i7.y.-.mch drivitîg pulley.
lt drives a 54-inch rotary saw, 625 revoltitions,
cutting Alaska ned spnuce. Frequently the
saw is buried the whole cut without the least
sign ai slipping ai the belt. When the !:a' is
out afiftle cut, the xveiglît that the tighitener

AUtiotA'rîc Blet.T TboutIITFEtt.

applies to the belt is about 2o pounds. When
the -luty required brings the top andi bottoni
sides wvithin 44_ inches ai each ather under the
tightenen pulley, the weight applied to the beit
by the tighitener equals about t30 pountis.

0f course, the length af the tighteaer fr:tnie,
the standard that cardes the weighted baa,and
the weight placed in the box, gavertis il e pro-
portion of wveight placeti on the belt nt different
points. 1 tinti it is tseless ta overload witlI
wveight, andi very offern belts are ton tight. 1
place my beit loose cnough ta give 4 ta 5 inch es
sag in i o ta 12 feet ta center, or, in other
wvords, 5 inches sag ta a belt when the centers
af the twa shafts are 24 fret apart.

1 have seen tightenens placeti on or under a
belt, ihen a lever used ta pry up anid block up
until thc belt wvould almost ring if bit. Such
tem~ion takes the spring and flfe out of a belt,
andi its anly frienti is the belt manufacturer; it
neyer gives a bell a rcst. Place your belt
tigbtcner right, run your heli loocly, and yau
,vill get lots ai wark and a long life. Give
your belt a rest wbenever you cani; it neetis it.

This iorm ai tightenar niay be placeti on
horizontal, vertical, or beits at any angle, andi
if properly proportioned anti praperly loadecl
wvill surely give satisfaction every tirne. Con-
struct your tightcner finme s0 that if the belt
doesn't rua square>' an the pulley the frame
can be movcd sligbtly anc wvay or thé other,
and the belt wvill run true.

There arc rigbt and wrnag ways ta run a
tightener an a belt. For instance, take thc
tightcner shown andi tursi it around, =ndtheU
flrst Lime it goos down it wvill bc v'ery liable ta
break something-tlhat is, il it is fastcaed prop-
crly. By placing the tightenen about 4 inches'
froni the driven pullcy ahd having belt slack ;61
there wvill be about S inches sag iti the centèr.
of the belt in, sa>', zot In 1 feet, wFen the stràin.
cornes an thc belt the tighto.ner drops, as showvn
by the dattet i nes. This givez; a grentcr lier-
centage ai belt grip on the pulley just at thc
time i« is requireti, andi when the fond i thrown
off the tightcner is at once brought back an.l
the strain recased.
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LOGGING OPERATIONS THISl WINTER
Reporte frons Difforouit Sections of t he Doninion f ndicate a Genere,1 C'urttsilrnent.-Coet

cf Toking Out Timber Stasadly Incronsing atndl Labor Scarco.

The follotvirg communications ta the CAN-

ADA LuiJBERbIAN show the extent to which
Iogging operatians are being carried on this

wvinter. It wiII be observed that with ftw

exceptions a policy of curtailment is being
pursued.

PLAYFAIR & WV:îlTH, Midland, Ont. : Wc do tnt
think that tRie logging operations [n ocr district this
season will be quit e as hcavy b lisit ycar. The cost
if anything ivill bc a litile more, as labor is even ratlier
haigbcr titan wbat il suas then, and the quality ot the
men poorer. There is aIse quite an.hortage af labor,
wbich will interfère %vitb tRuc production. tNc also
think there are a tew mare legs ieft over al the dit-
férent booms than lit!t year, which may accoant for
aperators not piutting in quite so, muci.

TiIE PEARcs CoipANY, Marmora, Ont. : The past
year hins been thec besjt in aur bistory. Labor has becn
scarce, however, and wagcs high, but indications
sen ta point toivards a better supply this suinter.
Very littie is being donc ini the woods in the immnediate
s6icinity, and svc have the field practically ta aurselves.
Good men are bard ta flnd and sbanty supplies arc
high.

GEa. G. Gî.ADmAN, Parry Sound, Ont. : As fair
as 1 can learn the stock of lag taken out tbis seaso.s
will he tran 2.5 ta 30 pier cent. lesa than fast seasan,
owing te, flhc scarcity of labor and the high rate ai
wages. Mlany camps in Ibis district bave only got
their full complemenî ai mcn within the past Iwo weelcs
and have not hall the quantity on the skids altIhe pre.
sent lime that they ubually bave ai this tarne ofithecycaî.

JOHNt CAREW, Lindsay. Ont. - The lumbermen in
Ibis 1l)cality are flot taking out as heavy a stock Ibis%
season as fast. This is due partly ta the high wages
and ta the scarcity oi tren, tbat is, gond bush men.
The cul will taot bc as heavy Ibis season as fast.

joisN FNEarnsora & COMP'ANY, Sayabec, Que.:-
Prospects arc very favorable for a good winter'-
operations and wc tbink tire cut thus year wili be as
great as fast year. The cosi of the logs su-hi bc about
the samne as fast year. bien secm to bc more plenti.
fui ini tbis viciiti, ibis year but wuageq aie the "ame.

Tue ALExANDER GIssoN RAiLwAv AND MlAN.l
FAcTURING COMPANY, Marysville, N. B. : As far as
wc know the eut ai spruce, pine and cedar will be
about the saine as fast seabon and the cost per
tbousand wiil bc from Sî.oct ta SI.So per thouaand
greater, causcd by increase ai stumpage, incrcssed
cost of provisions, hay, oats, etc.. and fast but flot
leau the very great increase in lumbermen's wages.

%I. !3RENNAN& SoNç «%*c Co., Hamilton: WVcare saka
ing out hbis crnming season about the sanie amount ai
logs as fast ycar. The wages are about 5 toani per
cent.highcr. Wc would jcdgc that if there is fau-arable
vvcaîber during tbc.drawing stason the output ai lags
in aur vicinity wiil be about the samne as fast year.

TusE KNIGHI BROTHIERS COMPANY, Burk*s Falls., Ont.:
'%Ve are nt in a position t0 speak any further thaîî
suith regard to ouf immediate locahity, rcgarding wbich
ive would say su-e conider there may bc ratlier mare
tacen out than fast vear aI about the sanie or elightly
less cost. The peculiar conditio'ns connccted with log-
ging in aur immediate iocality are that there are no
large stocks of pin e t ta bc taicen oct, nothing but
tihe hardwood and hemnlock, with a little spruce.

J. R. BOOTII, Ottawa: Logging cperations are prab-
ably bcing as extensiveiy carnced on, insa bar as the
number oficampîs operating as conaccraied, thi season as
[ast on the Ottawva river, but bccause oi the sc-arcity os
mcn most af the catmps thus far this season havc- baea
running short handed, and unlens the remainder ai tise
:caïon continlues exceptionai> favorable for eutiiing the

output wvill not reacb titat Of I902-3. i bave just now
about succecded in filling up my camps witli w.orkmen.
Ordinarily ini thc past this lias been accompislicd be-
tween the ist and î5tb af October. The co.4t is bound
ta bc mueii in cxress of fast sca!son (whicb was by bar
flie nlst expensive in my luinbering experience). 1 shall
net ce surpriscid if te cost ai lagging Ibis season ex-
ceeds that ai 9902-3 by 20 per cent., uncreased cost of
labor contributing ncarly the entire advance.

T. CROCICErr, Rivierc-du-Loup Station, Que.
The lumber aperationq in this vicinity are on about a
par with last ycar, that is, the cul will be acbout the
saine. The cost, lîowcver, 1 figure will bc about ta per
cent. greater than fast ycar, owing to the increased
,waZes and the cosî of supplies. The snowfall, liow.
ever, lias an important bearing on the cut ; il we
should have an unusually heavy tall af sflow ear> it
ivili curtail the cut somewhat. There is about
40,000,000 feed Of fast yeatrs logs hung up on the
streams for want of '.vater ; so, îvith gond driving
next spring there wvill prob4bly be 3o per cent. mare
lumber go ta the market next year than went this.

TîtE RAT PORTAGE LusutER Co., Rat Portage, Ont.
Present indications are that logging operations tbis
winter will be even mare extensive than those of fast
season. The weather bas net heen particularly favor-
able for getting out supplies, but in ail cases suflicient
have been sent ini t fast until the ice is fit for sieighing.
bien are mucb mare plentilul than fast winter and of a
better class. WVagcs are praciically the same as fast
year, probably a little lower if anything. About anc
bundred millian fet eta logs avili be banked for the Rat
Portage milîs, beside.s half a million tics and a large
quanîity of pales and piling for the C. P. R.

E GARROW, Crown Timaber Agent, %Vçbbwvood,
Ont. : Regarding lagging conditions in my agency,
1 beg to say the cxiqting conditions are much the saine
as thcy wcre al tbis lime fast season. M~en have been
very scarce and the average wages someîvhat higher
than fast scason. Reports invaiiatily came in with the
proviNo, ««If wc can get men." bien, boivever. have
goi more pientifut within the past ten days, and now, as
a great deai of the cutting is yet to do. very Inucts de.
pends on the kind of suinter ive get ; if ive have a
moderate amnount of snow, so thai cutting cars procced,
the estimatcd outpuît ai the various lumbering firms
may be fully realized, but should there be a izreat
amount, it wvill interfère with the cutting. and conse-
quently the estimates may fali short. Froms present
indications Itac output inii îy agency, the castern divi-
sion ai Algoma district, wiIl be in the neighsborbood
of anc hundred and Ihirty million feet B3. M. This is a
large cut for the extent ai tcmrtary, but il is tram iS ta
--o per cent. less than fast season's cul, which svas ab-
r.arxsliy large, and somcwiat smaller than the
scan<n belore, which was also a large anc. The cause
of the deci case is owing principally ta tbe tact that a
number af flrms eut out their limrits fast yee.r and re-
movcd ta ather parts.

Csîas BRos., Midland, Ont. : While we beieve
that the aperations are tnt this Vear gcncrally so ex-
ten5ive as fast year, in aur particular case wc are do-
ing marc. 0cr eut last scasan was lebs than 2,000,000
feet. This season iv anticipate having tram six ta
seven millions. We bave nat expericnced the sanie
difflccity in securing men for our camp labor lihis fait
as wc did fast, although ive think the average wage
per manth will be about the saint- Wc are opcra% ing
in thc Township of Crcight on, svhich is reachcd by the
Manitoulin and North Share Raiiw.%ay, rcnning ini about
fourteen miles (rom Sudbury.

E. 1. WVîtiîE & SON, Sand River, N. S. : Logging
operations will bc on a larger seate in this vicinity than
usual on accounit of ver)' destructive forest fics fast
June. Probably in the vicinit)' 0i 30,000t acres ini tbis
immediate vicinity wcrc burncd over. It is improbable

that there lI be any more siock fot the English m.î;
Icet, but more stock for the United States, as operaý
tvili cut snialler tiniber. The cost wvill probably
more per thousand than fast ycar.

W. C. ED)wAiOs & Co., Rockland, Ont. :t Il i
opinion that a less quantity of lumber will bc a
out on the Ottawa the coming winter than the p.-,
winter, and there is one thing iv~e know as an absolui
certainty, that it will be taken out at an enormo,si
incrcased cost.

PEMbunomE LumDER CO., Pembroke, Ont. : WVe cvu
sider the logging operations in liais district Co have c.\-
perienccd very favorable conditions, as we have band .
very excelied tati, but labor was very scarce in tRie fir'.:
part of the scason, which lias bandicappcd us bornec. At
prcsent we have suflicient men in the wvoods, and on t
tvhole expect that we shali have a very good seasoul. W'h
expect to gel eut about twice the number of legs wt,
laok out la-it year, but we do oct think this is the casuc
with most of the tirans, owing ta the labor nark2t. TRier,
w.ill be a small additional cast in operating ail caver thiN
district, owing t0 the smati amount of '.vork to bc ob.
tained fram the men as compircd with former years.

E. J. DARBY, Crown Timbcr Agent, Ottawa : Il is
a fintie too early ta give definite information, as the
assistant rangers are tnt yet al wvork, but f romt present
appearance> tbe output will be about the saine as fast
season should the weathcr conditions continue favor-
able. The cost of production per thousand will be
slightly highie- than fast season, owing te provisions
and wages being highcr. Should the limits along tlic
Temiscaming fine of railway that are for sale on 9tb
of next month bc opcrated on tbis season the produc-
tion of square and w.aney timber will show an increase
troim fast season.

T*îc GEORGIAN BAY LumBER COMIPANY, WVaubau-
shene, Orat.: Sa far as wve are able ta judge the cul of
legs this scason will be much less than [ast season, and
thc cut fast season was tnt large. This ia chicfly
brought about by the condition of the labor market,
whicli is most unsatisfaictory. Meni are very unsteady
in their work, and wil i fot in many cases try ta do «a
fair day's work tbaugh tbey receivc hiizh wages. They
appear to prefer travelling around item placc ta place
lt being stcadily employed. [-orses, as wetl as
supplies of al[ kinds. arc high. The timbcr supply is
gctting further away from the milîs, and this adds
greatly ta the expcnse of taking it out. WVe %vould not
bc surprlsed to find that Ibis scason's output ai saw
logs wae ane quarter less than fast !,eason.

Tur. CLEvELND-SARNiA SAw bIILLS CO., Sarnia,
Ont.: In our lccality we flnd the conditions of lumber-
ing paracticzily the saine as fast year. Wagcs arc
running about the samne. In some cases operatars arc
offering from $1.00 tO S2.00 per month more than fast
year. Wc fin1 it nat as bard to secure meni for the
w.oodzi this year as fast. but do not think thai thcy are
quite as good a class of men as the average last year.
WVe are having more or less difficulty in getting ex-
pcrlenced teamsicrs and hooc men. WVe cannot sec
that the cost of logging w.l. bc reduced any Ibis year
tram fast. Taking il on a whole, we do not tbink that
there wili be quite as many legs put in this year.

H. CARG LL & SON, Cargilt, Ont: Logging operations
in Ibis gection do flot commence until snov camnes, and
the output altogether depends upon the lcngtb and
steadincs of the weathcr during winter. IVe do tnt
anticipate that there wvill bc as mutcts as usual put ino
the cnilis this year. Men arc very scarcc and wagcs
highcr than ever before in this section.

AN OTTAWA VALLEY MANUJFACTURER: Our logging
aperations an the wholc w.vll bc lcss than fast year.
WVagcsi nave been abnormally high. and w'hat is even
worsc, thc ciass of men as a truie aie ver)' inférior,
mary boys or very young mnen wbo tarder regular con-
ditions would taot be hired at ail. Supplies are aise
very high. ail ai which is going to grcatly affcefthe cosi
of production, and as ta labor the n;àmbcý of logi. We
think that the output wiil be considerabiy les:. than mn
1903 1 speak for the Ottawa Valley in partîcular.
Prices of lumbcr aie veuy !irait stocks on hand unsold
are vcry smail, with us smalcr than usual. Owving to
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grcax ly increased cost of production prices must

.ance if lumbermnen are to m.tke anythirtg, or elsc
* .,,uacturing hocurtaited. Ottawa Mill nien have de.
- ied that tbcy Most have an advance of frrnm 12 te 15

,,cent. for deais. Considering ltecosI of stumpages
* ,atou% extra cost in producing the log, and also

Nidering that the largeet and best legs only are
ecn for deais and to make a vcry reusona'-ie return

*the manufacturer, titiq advance woid bo rathier un.
, than over the mark.

Ti C. BUCKc MlFC.. CO., Penctanguishenc, Ont
,,'jr operationq wvili be on about the saine scale as last
)ear, or perbaps alittie larger. WVc iereiandicapped

it l h' early part of the cutting scason for lack cf
rien, but are now in a better position, and expect te
get our fuil stock out. As a rule, we think eperatiens
bave bccn curtaiied semewhat this season,

A GEORGIAN BAY MANUFAcTURER : So far as wc
-ire concerneci we went into the busih earlîcr than usuai
but liave not se many legs slcidded as lasI year aI Ibis
lime. Men have been bard te get and since the wages
gel se high they de Rass work, the resuit being stocks
aire costing toc much te get out. The miii men should
carly in the fait fix the wages and net ho bidding
:against cach cîher; this kind of tbing makes men un-
easy and tbey are continually jumping fromn
one camp 10 another, whicb mieans expense
te the lumbermen..

OTT&NVA VALLEY MANUFACTURER. WVagcs
htave advanced 2o per cent. and this wil
affect co3t of bay and cats, as the greater
part of the cest of these te us is the haulirig
ftom railway. Other supplies about as las t
year. WVe are onty dcing about 75 Per cent.~
cf lasl years business cwing te increased cest,'
aînd tfying toweork oniy aur own horses and
net ule any hired Unes. Think these con-
ditions are generai in Ibis district.

TtiE HANBURY MANI3FACTURING CO., Bran-
don, ?4an.: Se far Ibis winter bas been very
favorai 1le fer aur legging operations. 'W
bave plenty cf snnw now for skidding and
hauling, altbougît we have net yet startcd
hauling. Men are plentifual and wages are
inclined to be f ewer. We are paying from -

$2o ta'$30 and tbink Ibal the average will be
$24 or $25 per ment b and board. The wages M
on the American side wiit average about $22
per mcnth Ibis year, which is tbe cause cf
men being plentiful here. WVe hope to take out a large

caît this year.

TUROUGH WMSONSIN.
<Bit OUR TRaaVRxWaîO REPAESKITAT2VS).

Wisccn-in bas tlest ber suprentacy as the leading

white pine producinir state, and Ibis better now ties

wstb Minnesota. In fact, Wisconsin is being rapidly
cul cul.

Altbough mest cf the timber around Marinette hadt

been cul ycars ago, Marinette lumbermen wili enioy

the experience ai agaid secing logging thi± winter.

Gagnon & Dumnviiic bave contracied te put in 2,000,000
ceinear Goit, V~sand the legs witi be hauled and

duniped int the Meneminec river just a mile (rom the

city limits cf Marinette.
The following word-picture cf the ltfe cf tbe tumber-

man. which I saw in the Eau Claire Leader, prescrits
current Conditions in Wisconsin -<'Never forget earRy
habits is a net which entangles us ait more or leua in ils

mesh, and whats bred in thc bone wen't corne out cf
the ftesh. The pioncers cf the luraber industrY in Mich-

igan and WiVsconsitn came (rom the state of Maine,

wberc iumbering conrtiîuted thc chier industry of tbe
pple These men creatcd a rnighty' empire in the

north-west whicb is new crumbling aiwý cwing te the

disappearance of the pine. Most af thIem have made a

deccot conipetence and cculd retire trom business but
that weuld net suit. They love the smelt et turpentine
too weil, se lbcy lake up lnbcr huims on the Pacific
slepe and erect neW Miuls. Ncariy ail af the great
lumber concernas are purcbasing limits in WVashington
and sorte are alrcady mcving their plants there. The

crash cf the falling pine is music in the cars of these

men. Tlîcy tvili follow up untît tltey get the hast lrec.
WeU., wlty nol ? In titis respect, how do the lumber-
men diffier front men in any clter line of business?"

Out in Wisconiin a certain justice soet ime ago
vacatcd bis office, mioed inte the counitry and siaricd
deaiing in titber lands. Titis industry baving petered
oul he tried sclting hvmnber, but says lie could gel mone
te seil. Then becoming disgusted, lie meved back te
bie odi office last spring and wvas re.eleçted. Under lte
lteadtng "BACH< FtON VIE WOODS" titis i the advertise-
ment lite had in the paperq :-"Ali those persans wbo
may wish te gel married or arrested, or if out et a f aw
suit and want te gel in. or if aircady in and wiab te gel
eut, please walk up the stairs of the Unien block. The
expenbe in either case ta about lte same, and in many
instances the resulta bear a trange eimilarity. Charges
reasenabie in any e.venl.*'

At Osbkoih I visited the great sleigit and wagon
works cf A. Streich & Bro. and Gabriel Streich, The

latter makes .. speciatty of logging ctcrts and sieighs,
logging wagons and trucks, deing an immense business
in Ibis line.

The town of Phiihips turned out to see the big lcad cf
logs wbich was brougbt in (rom Camp No. 2 of John

R. Davis Lumber Companty, cf which Joe Hunier is

foreman. Tîte lead wvas expected iifthe afternoen but

ON';TER LOAD 0F HEMLOCK HAULED ON A GABRIEL STREICII
LocGING SLEIGH.

did net arrive untit late in the evcning. The dchay was

caused by having le cîcar cul the trees whicb staotd tee

near the road and in geiling up onc large bill wbcre it

required thirteen meains ta pull it. This great menster

of a load was leaded by Joe HunIer and John Murphy

and consisted of 114 legs, which scaled i6.86o teet. It

was a matvelcus piece cf wvork and one wonders how

Ibey got thent there, as the load was ail t 2o fed bigb.

This gigantic load of hemlock was hauled a distance

cf lwelve mites by feur herses wbicb were driven by A.

LaFontain, except up one or two hbis where mere

harses were required. On one cf these bis il requircd

twenty-six herses. The sleigbs were made by Gabric

Streich, ef Oshkcsh, and carried a twenly foot bunk,

se thnt the base of the load was about fitteen f cet wide.

White this is net the argest f oad ever haulcd in Ibis

vicinity, yet it is thie largest ever hauled se great a dis-

tance. WVc have pleasure in prcsenting a vicw taken

f rom a photograph on the accasion. Rt speaks weli for

Gabriel Streich's sleighs.

At Fend du Lac 1 visited the immense works cf the

B. F. & H. L Sweel Comnpany, who Makce lumber

wagons and sleighs. This firm bas a splendid reputa-

tien, net anly in 'sccnsin but througbout the neorth-

west, for the work tbcy put out. Their patent lumber

wagon ia a new tbing and merits attention, as ane man

can unload a heavy load cf humber .inside af lwa min-

utes 'wiîbout unhitching or uncoupling. The bcd is

provided witb a main relier, piniont. and crank; Ibis

roUer is fltted witb vanes or ribs wbicb do not injure

the lumber. There are aise two smoetb rc'lhcrs to aupple-

ment the main relier. By turning the crank the iead is

rnoved back until il balances on the hind axle, when

the bcd with the load lips, alhcwving the back end la

strike the ground. 1ti.e driver then starta up Iis tèanî
and the wagon meves out tram under the load casily,
lthe bed f orming an Inclined plane, down which the for-
ward end ot the lnad slips until it reacites the ground,
ts avoiding anye~rop wbatevcr. As there isne ar, the

lumber i4 left on the ground in just as goed order as if
piled with te greatest care. The Sweet Company
atie make ri patent buck-bcard. 1 had lthe pleasure of
sitting in one of these and must say il is a capital ane
fer use ef hunIers, lumbermen, cruisers or surveyors.
Otiter bigh grade vcbicles made by tbis company inr
clude lumber buîggies and trucks, haut-off and dump
wagons, slab and saw.durst carts, etc. WVc present in
Ibis number a cul of oe ot the legging sleighs.

At Milwaukee there was netlting doing on Lake
Michigan except the cargoing of lumber. The lumber
trade. t was toid,was the only encouraging feature cf
lake commerce. Many cf the cwners of lumber vessels
rccupcd the lasses tbey bnd incurred av.ing ta the
previeusiy dui scason. Large quantities came in frein
the Geergian Bay region ti lthe lewer laite ports. hfii-
wattkee and Chicago are gelting a let of Canadiat.
pine and sevcntecn vessels arrived in Chicago in ane
day lumber-laden. Tihis I believe was a record day.

On account of the dulîncas and uncertainty in the
building trades tîte beavy dealers in lumber bave been

very slow to stock up. The hack of demand
bas enabl£d lthe Chicago yards to make
beavy purchases te hold for future demands.
The Report ci the Bureau cf Statisticq, De-
partment cf Commerce and Laber,for Septem.
ber contains an interesîing review of the in-
ternai commerce cf the United States, a
fealure of wlîicb is a statement cf the receipîs
cf lumber at ports en the grcat lakes for the
first eigbî nùanths of the ycar. 'Milwaukee
dees net ratîk high in the list.

'l'rt. Feet.
Buffalo ........... ........... 7086W,000
Tonawanda.................. 47,380,000
Chicago ........... ... ...... 179,263,000
Cleveland............9,137.000
Detroit .................... .. 40,6o5,00e
Frankrord .... .......... ..... 49o437%000
Ludington ...... .... .......... 79398&000
Milwaukee ... 6z,740,000
Toledoe.. ..... ............. 34,474,000
Michigan City................. 27,937,000

Total ........... ........ 8,05,17,000

Tbe top natch in lumber shipments for the
season was reacncd at Asbhland, when a fleet
of twetve vesasels, loaded with 122,700,000

tedt cf lumber, f eft the port on the samne day. Eigbt
or them wcnl la the lower lakes and four te Lake
Michigan.

At Milwautkee 1 bad the great pleasure cf meeting
Mr. Frank N. Snell, anc af the city*s well.known tum-
bermen. lHc gave mre a pleasant day's visil te the city
and made me acquainted wiîh Marty ci te lumber
41kings.- Frank is a reat gced seul, wbich accaunts
for his bcing Senior Hoo-Hoo. Everyone in the lumber
lind knews bim and they ail expect he ivili be Snark et
thie Universe ait St. Louis ncxt year.

t aise met %Ir. C. C. Jeltnsten, wto is treasureraofthe
South Arm Lumber Company. This Company operates
at Marquette, Micb., owning milis and timber lands in
that vicintity.

'the American Uardlwoed Lumber Company. afMad.
"st, are anc of tbe large concernas iii the inîcrior. 1

met the genial vice-presidert, Mir.%W. S. Heddles, who
saia the company werc weli satisfied witb the scason's
wok.

Itacine was formeriy a tomber shipping point, but
vcry little goes cul naw, and more gees in. From this
point I wenl direct te Chicago, passing Dewie*s famous
Zidçt City. As we approacbed the place 1 neticcd an
cnormous sign-board labelled '"Z ON C=T-Noribern
Beundary."~ The City i!s asuming mctropclitnppr
tiens, and although people inay lalk cf Dowe nd his
methods, be bas a clean, beautiful tawn. As 1 passed
I naticed on signs 'Zion City Planing Mill"~ and "'Zien
City Lumber Yards," both of wbicb, t was inlormcd,
werç owned and run by the Zianisîs.

Rtnning int Chicago by the North-western line onc
is impressed by the great floating population of Chicago,
which ebbs back and forinth th Ie great city. Cern-
mt4ters trains by bundreda take the tailers la their sub.
urb>an residences On the way in 1 passed a "Daily
M llkExpress,"' con!.i-ting cf fiftccn refrigerater cars
lacles wt:b frcsh rnilk brcughl over a hundred miles te
help'fcd Chicago,R.H
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TI-IE) originally intended for us is placetl %ith u
neighbors?Ganada Ltin boflîaii Hiow to remedy the existing conditions is a
problem difficult of solution. There are a vast

MONH-LY AND WEE.KLY EDITIONS number ot small harclwood milîs wvidely
i'UBLISIIRD DY scattered throughout the Dominion, making it

The C. H. MortimerPublishingCornpany almost impossible to organize îlîem. Parbaps
of Trono, Lniiedthe best that could be donc would bo to form

ofFEERT rONtoEHULDImit, TOOT. provincial associations and adopt standard
CONnERAIoNLar BULDIG, oROTO. inspection rules. Th'is in itself would be of

IMPEPIAI. l LILIEq:TEA great benefit to the hardwood industry, and
22 GREAT ST. HELENs, LONDON, E. C. doubtless it could be accomplished if a fewv of

.Trhe LUMBERMAN WVeekly Edition là publislied every.Wed- the lcading manuifacturers wvould oni>' take file
zaesdaynand tht ,%sontisiy Edîtion on the Ist doy of eveiy niouti

- - ___ ____________ matter Up.

TERb1S OF SUBCIPTIOti:
oce copy. weekly and montbiy, one Tsar. In advance.. S *00 THE LOG XNPUT.
One Copy, 1ýeeIy and Déoathiy, Six Menthe. In advance.. 50

Foreîn SabscripUon, $2.o a Test For some years the lumber business bas en-
A)vEaTrîSING RATES ON APPLICATION.

-- ____________________ joycd prosperity and the country rit large bas
Tias CANADA .umSUitMsAN la publighed In tlie Interests of th1e beon benefitted b>' the increased activity.

luanher. wood.w-orklng and allied industuies. blng the ouly
representat Ive lis Canadaof these Imipartant It'erests. Itaînia Manufacturers, store-keepers and business
nt -gtiag full and tinicly information on i mubjecta touchIng
aIxeis inigerests, and invites frce discussion by is tenders. firms generally have shared the profits with

lZspecial pains are taken to seçurc for publication in the h ibroeaosadswmi wes
WEIIEàLV .turi1RRSZAN t latest and most trustwarthy market th ibroearsndawmlonr.
% uotatiotis througliout the world, so as te, alford ta the traiteat Ta h uîe uiesm> otnet

.ne and î bfl. Information ou whiab i cau rely l is Tath ubruinsmycoiueo
0 ain.Subsctibtis will Sind the amat amount tr ay

forthe CAN4ADA i.u3MDEstAN quite Insignificant as caa pros per is mi uch o be desired, for no branch of
with lis vatue ta theni. Theit hs not an xfldividual in the? . .,
or ortîsîly riaterested in il. who sboaild co otn our list thu manufactuning exerts a wîuer and more patent
abtaIifcag the precrit benefit and aidtng and cncouraglng us ta nlec pnidsra odtoso h
renider fi even inare camplec. ifuneuo nutilcniin.I h

Advertiserswll reccieîc areful attention and liberal treat- interest of such desire, it is sincerely toi be
ment. F:or tcanufactuwlng snd supply Eirrs wlshing ta brlng
thtîrRioa dtothe attntion af awners and olierators of saw hoped that the tbreatened reduction in the in-

sid planîaig null. woad.workîng factarics, ptalp mille. etc , --.
the CANADA lusrR aNs undoubtedly the cheapest "n"â ei"'nt of logs ibis winter may be realized. Vol-
njoýt profitable advertîstig medium,. Speci attentonla- -. r
direcîedl to *«WANTI1n" and" FoI SALE" advertiscrnents.whîcb' umýe does'not mean.profit, and there are rea-
are Inacrted in s conspîrcus position an fribnt page at the
WIecl1y Edition. <.sons %%ýhy a curtailment should be the polie>'

pursued.ý
DEVELOPMENT 0F THE HARDWOOD ~Teeis no denying the fact, that the United.

TRADE. ~Strates is at thetpresent time passin- through a
The status of the Canadian hardwood prriod of industril eçsin w.ogi

lurit r tad isnotby nymeas al tat may continue and whether it shal .become
mnight be desired. Manutfacturers have been more serious are questions wihich no person
able to dispose of their output, and in most can answer with any degree of 'certainty, but
instances, in late years at least, at some it '7sol esnbetoepc oerato
margin of profit, but neither the manutactureý afteas tonl high tide oi spet sohic ba re-o

nore the comunt> atd oarg haveeit reaizetb -a ie
noirthecomuniy a lage avereaize1he vailed for the past two or three >'ears in the

full measure of benefit from the cuttiniZ of the Unitedi States and to, a lesser extent in Canada.
timber. Too much of it has been exported ini Whit e prices of lumber have atot yet receded to
a semi-manufactured condition instead of 'being an>' extent, there wvill no doijbt be a readjust-
wvorked up into, the smaller stuff for vhiki ht e ment provided the industrial depression con-
is such a large market in Great Britain and tinues for any length of timle. Nor can it be
elsewvhere. So great is the dernand for this argued with reason that this country %vould es-
class of material that a number of importing cape the effects of bad times across the line.
firms have sent representatives to this country .Further, theo'vner oistanding timber has ini
solel>' for the purpose of reporting upon the it an asset which is gradually increasing in
possibility of obiaining supplies here. From per. au.I sfo eesr hth hudtr
sonal conversation we knotv that some of theni it into the manufactured product in, order to, in-
have been disappointed and have so reported. creaso its value. H-e should remembor that
And wby ? Not that there wvas an insufficient the supp>' is not inexhaustible and that the
quantit>' of hardwoods to be found, but because timbor docs not reproduce itself excepting at
the bardwvood trade did flot s--em to be organ- lonîg intervais. In that respect it differs froni
ized as it sbotild be; there wvas no uaîiformity man>' other materials wvbich furnish the rawv
in prices; na association ta demand recognition product of the manufacturer, sucb as cotton,
for tic hardvood trade ; and no0 uniform rules wheat, corn, etc.
for gradin'g the lumber. Every manufacturer Elseivhere in this issue wvili be found letters
miakes bis owil grade and his own price, and from severai manufactturers telling of their pro-
frequentl>' these are so tvidc apart as to cause posed Ioggang operations. Increased stump-
astonishnient to the Canadian buyer, flot to age dues and excessive cost of labor and pro-
speak of the Britisher who is not familar wvitb visions are prime factors in the decision of
our methoils. many te, reduce their cut. Apart (rom these

Contrast theso conditions wvith those which the items of expense, the cos! of logging is much
buyer finds wvhen hoe stops across the ie. A greater than a few years ago. Although the
National H-ardwood Association for the entire busbman is paid a nmuch higher wage he is dis-
country; unifarm priccs rit ail the leading posed to work more leisurely and does not ac-
centres, and rules of inspection wvhicb are complisb some say within 5o per cent. of as
rccogeized from nor.th to south andi from east much work as the woodsman of ten years ago.
Ici West. Is it an>' wonder that business The fact that much of the timber adjacent to the

streams bas been cut is another factor wvh;cll
increases the cost of getting Iogs ta the 111.1

From prescrit sppearances there wvill bc iao
over-production of logs this wvinter, acondit,: n
which is mtîch to be desircd, for a contiibaXia
of production in thc saine ratio as in the p .ýzt

twvo or three years miglit place lumbormen i,
an unenviable position sbould there be a ma-ýk_
ed falling off in consumption.

UNFAIR COMPETITION.
The vigorous steps that wvere taken about

two years ago b>' the lumber manufacturers oif
British Columbia to secure the imposition oU a
duty on Unitedi States Jumber coîîîing into
Canada wvero flot successiui, the government
flot tvishing to disturb the prosperous condi-
lions then prevailing. Since that tine ver>'
little bas been heard of the matter, but ctrtaiîî
interests have been wvorking qaietly with the
object of strengthening their position anîd
making another effort for a duty at an oppor-
tune titre. This time bas now arrived, and it
is sortie satisfaction toi learn that it is proposed
to put up anoibher determined fight to gain
some protection for the lumber businesý.

The productive capacit>' of the mîlîs of
Canada bas been grently'increased within the
last îbree years. This applies more particu-
Iar>' 10 the province of British Columbia,wbere
man>' new milîs of large capacit>' bave been
erected. The spirit of progress bas, wvo fear,
not alwvays becai tempered witb tvisdom. In
too man>' instances investrnents have been
made in Iumbering enterprises .without due
cnnsideration of the progpects:for a remuner-
ative business wben times shoulti become less
prosperous, a condition whicb ivas ýilmost
certain to arise. It aîaay be saiti, bowever,
that in the expecteti future development of
Manitoba and the North-West Territories
there ivas sufficicat grounld tà encourage in-
vestment in milîs to supp>' that piomising
market.

A growtb of industrial establishments is to
be desired, but when such growth exceetis the
requirenients of the available market a policy
cf retrencbment shouti be pursueti until
natural Iaws bring about a change in condi-
tions. The combined capacity of the Britisb
Columbia mills catering to the car trade is
estimated at 8oo,ooo,ooo feet of lumber andi
8oo,ooo,ooo shingles per aîinum, wvhite the
present consnming capacit>' is about 6oo,-
ooo,ooo, feet of lumber and soo,ooo,ooo
shingles. It is plainl>' evident that production
bas increased at too rapid a rate anti that
some steps must be Italien to limit the output.
The situaeion lias been intensified, moreover,
by the fact that United States milîs, being un-
able to dispose of ail their output in tha 't
country. are using the Canadian mzarket as a
duniping ground for their qurplus products,
even offering tbem below the cost of produc-
tion. This competition is encouraged b>' the
Dominion Governmcnt, which bas so fair
retused, .-- .lected, toi place an import duty
on Unitedi States lumber and thus place the
Canadian manufacturer on an equal footing
witb his confrero: across the border.

The Unitedi States manufacturer hi1 s also an
adyantage in supplying the Manitoba mnarket,
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iaccounit of a lower freight rate. Tite rate
om the British Columbia mills west ot the

,inourtains is forty cents per hundred, and
rom the mills in the eastern part of the pro-
*ncc thirty-three cents. Most points in

m.anitoba can be reacliod by the Minnesota
nulis on a sixteen cent rate.

Uniess some protection is afforded by the
goverinm ent, the lumber industry of Canada is
likely to suifer to a considerable extent during
-iny period of commercial and industrial de-
pression which may occur iii the United States,
and there are now some indications that such
deprc<sion is flot far distant. The export
of lumber from this country would be greatly
diminished, while no doubt w~e would suifer
severe competition in the home market on
accounit of there being«no duty as a protection.
Many of our mechanics and laboring people
would be thrown out of employment and the
progress of the lumber industry ho seriously
liampered. Ail that is asked is a duly equiva-
lent to that imposed on Canadian Itinber
sbipped to.the United States.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
In a recent issue of TîîE LubiBERMAN it was

staled that Mr. Louis Miller had disposed of
bis entýre timber holdings in Newfoundland and
returneqj to Scotland. The statement wvas
venturecl that nîucb of the timber in Newvfound-
land did flot compare in quality with that in
Canada, a consideration which it wvas surmised
had determined Mr. Miller to witbdraw from
that field. How far this is correct may be
judged from the f'act that witciin the past
montb bie bias purchased an extensive timber
property in Nova Scotia, with the intention, it
is said, of carrying on lumbering operations on
a large scale. He is also reporled to hold
options on other properties; iii Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.

The cutting down of trees is accomplished in
this country by means of the axe or the saw,
the latter being employed only to a limited
extent and being confined almost exclusively
to the Maritime Provinces. Sc-me interesting
and successful experiments bave recently been
made in France in cutting trees by means of
electricity. A platinum wire is lîeated to a
white ftmt by an electric current and used like
a savi. In this manner il is said the tree is
felle.i mucb more easily and quickly than by
che oiù metbod of axe or saw, and the slight
ca'rboaization caused by the bot wire acts as a
preservative of the end of the timber, orevent-
ing il f rom checking. It is claimed to require
only one-eigbth of the time consumed by the
sawing process. We are not told in wbat
manner the electric current is obtained.

The dangerous period for forest fires is from
May to October. This season bias just been
passed, and witb a record of few serilous fires.
To wbat oxtent the fire ranging system and
tbe greater precautions taken by setlIers and
bunters contributed to this restilt will not bo
known until the official reports are submitted
to the différent goveraments, but it is quite
evident that the public are beginning to recog-

nizo tlie wvisdoni and necessiiy of proteciîîg
ouir forcess froni ire. Tite Caniadian Forestry
Association ks doing splendid work in diffusiîig
information along luis line, aîîd il is a ver>'
great pleilsure to the CANADA~ Lu\iiBER.NAN 10

learn of thie financial assistance wvhicIi lias becît
rendored tlîe association by the various Cana-
dian governments. The money so granted
will no doubt prove a profitable investnment.

The sale of tunber himits t o le ld by tlîe
Ontario Govortiment on December 9111 lias
aroused not only a Dominion blit ant inter-
national interest. Ontario lunibe mien wvilI tiot
alonte ho tAie bidders for the valuable areas of
pife timber, as applications for maps and con-
ditions of sale have heexi reccived by the gov-
ernment from niany outside parties. The de-
cision to extend the lime allowed for cutti ig
the timber from ten to fifteen years is doubtless
a wviso stop. The fixing of a period of ton
years in %vhich to cut the tut-ber on such a
vast territory would be likehy to result in the
sacrifice of an asset of ever-iincreaisisig value.
In sonie quarters speculation is indulged in as
10 vhether the increase in the rate of stumipage
dues 10 two doliats per thousand feet wilh not
affect the bonus or purchase price. If this
should de the case tlie government wvould not
profit by the increased dues. The first outlay
by the purchaser wvould nol be as heavy, but
hoe would ho obliged 10 pay a larger amount as
the timber wvas eut.

The advocales of preferential tariff-, may
contend 'vitb reason that as yeî the plas bias
not received a fair test. Were it othierwise
the figures of imports mbt Canada from the
United Kingdom and the United States since
the passing of the Canadian profcreîîtial tarifi'
law might be construed as an argument
against duty preferencos. The imîports fromt
the United Kingdom bave increased in value
frOM $29,000,000 in 1897, when the Canadian
preference was established, to $65,oo>o,ooo for
the year ending June 3o, i1903. The imports;
<rom the United States increased in that period
from $61,ooo,ooo to $z37,oooooo. Il must
be admitted, howvever, that the United States
has pushed out for Canadian trade more en-
ergetically and systematically than lias great
Britain. This fact is non' being realized by
the British manufacturers, and we may expeci
a different slîowing in the near tuture. lut
this connection Canadians shonld endeavor 10

take every possible advantage cf the prefer-
ential tariff whicb lias tlîis year been put int
operation in Britishî South Africa. In this
country also the United States have securod a
strong footbold, having increased lier exports
from $3,638,000 in 1893 bo $29,000,000 in
1902, or an increase ini tet years of nearly one
tbousand per cent.

An irîgentious country lumber inerchant on
the other side of the line wbo wislied to estab-
lish a claim for inférior qùality of a certain
!umber sbipnient had the boards photographed,
showing knoîs, etc., and forwvar(ed prints
of these piclures ivith his dlaim. His case tvas
unanswerable.

FITTING SHINtGLE SAWS.
On reading a late nuinber of 'rte WVood.

Worker 1 notice a request i roin a filer who
:laims lie is iii need of gencral cxperioncc
*ith shingle saws, and, for the bcniefit of iliy
feIIow.-vorkmatn, 1 %vill try to explain the care
of shinglo sawvs front the anivil until îlîcy reail
the machine for ctîing. '4Vthi 11111Y )ears of
expericuce in this linc, I find it v'cry necessary
to carefully do tic hamcllringasnd filing. My
work noiv k filling band saws, and 1 think it
takes as muchi experience %vith large thin shingle
saws, andI perbaps more, thati for band sawvs.

When 1 commence hiatmcriiug shingle saws
1 use first a î6-incli straightedge and a pin on
Ille side of niy anvil to swing the sawv upright.
Use thie straiglitedge ail the timte thougliout
the wvorlc on the side of the sawv; find the lumps
around the saw and level thenm, then macrk on
opposite side and strike with il hiammier on each
place tili the saw becomes, as neari> leeI as
possible.

Nowv lay the saw on the anNil and wvurk the
tension ta anl even circle front the rim 10 coniter.
Use a stiraiglitedge that wvill rcachi <rom center
to rim. li-alC wvay the saw shet.id drop front
straiglitedge about thrce thiekilesses of a postal
card. Now use the i6-inicli straigledge again
straighî acoss the center or the saw, pulling up
on tne edge %vith the other band. Soc that the
center of the saw will drop awvay at center to
let a pi--ce of wvriting paper slide under freely.

This must bo donc on boxb sides. Should
your wvork cause the sav to drop away l00 far
from the straiglitedge at conter, lise your
straiglit-face hamnmer, pointing from cellier 10

rima, zbolit 3 inches from the teetlîa of h ýaw, on
any lumps that nrny bc fâtind. This will raise
the eye much quicker and wiîli less hiammering
than wiih a round-faice hamlmer, and not inter-
fere with the tenbion. Whien the saw lias even
tension and eye, ks perfectly straiglit from otie
side 10 the otlier in any wvay you put a straight-
edge on it, it is ready to place on the collar,
but before putling it on the collar see that tho
face of the collar is straiglit from center 10 edge
-that it is not saucer-shape. If your coliar is
straight, it is ail riglit; it not, use writing pa-
per~liere it is needed tonmako ittrue. I(your
saw is saucer-shape to the cut il wvill buckle
wvhen passiîîg thirough.

Nowv for filing. See that your grinder is
perfectly square wvitAî the blade of the saitv; that
the center of tlîe miandrel, wlien cutting, is
directly over tlîe cemiter of the saw; that the
tooth may ho ground square and the back of
the tooth Biled witb about 3o degrees bevel ;
that you bave a good round tbroat, thc back a
litie round so that tlîe saw %vill not jerk when
striking knos and not spring %vheti in heavy
cuts.

There should be a goose-neck gauge uised for
setting, with a scewv on eaLli side of tIe saw,
so you cari use a pioce of thin iron wedge under
the screwvs for set on ecd side of the sa%%.
That is, should the saw be 16-gauge, the entire
cut should ho from iz la 13 for clearanîce for
sawvdus t.

Now for lead. Start the machine, cul a
shingle and pass the machine as near the oye as
possible, with the spahI beld fast. Sec thdI it
clears the centor about z,'32-itich, or close tu
it. Vour saw is now ready to do ils duty, and
will rugi easiîy, cut smooxhly and stand noarly
aIl the feed tfiat cati be put tb il.

1~

1~
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EMERY WHERLS FOR BAND SAWS.
Inregard to proper spced for whcels of or-

dinary grades for sawv sharpening, geiieral
practice, says Packages, recommnends the fol-
lowing approxiniate speeds : 14 inch, ;ît 1
12 ilnCh, 1,500; i0 inch, i,8oo; 8 inch, 2,400;

6 inch, 3,000. But a l'aster speed for soft
wheiels and a slowcer ane for hard wheels ofien
renders a vhieel otherwise condernned cntirely
satisiactory. A whecl of mediuni hardtiess is
perferable for sav shîarpening, silice it iv;'! cut
qsicker and heati and glaxe les% than a hard
one, thoughi il tvill tvear out a little soonier.
A hard whcel, if run to rapidly, wilI produce,
ta a greater or less extent, a case-hardeinlg
which cannat be touched w'ith a file, and (rom
whicl: cracks are likely ta resuit. Mien the
color of the steel goes beyond a blue, under
the action of tile emiery wvheel, the steel is red
hot and hardens.

There is much in the selection of emery
tvhcels of goa'd grade, and mntich in kcepisig
the wvheel in condition ta cut freely without un-
due feeding to saw. The perfect wvheel %vil
cut treely wihoîît tendency ta glaze or fill up
wvith Ille minute particles of dust and steel. lz
hiolds ils shape ivithout frequent dressing. Its
finishing cut should leave the tooth unblucd
and free from burn or roughness. A saw
sharpener with motion such that the emery
wvheel stops long in bottomn of throat, is ab-
jectionable, as this is exceedingly apt ta heat
or case-harden the sawi% at base of the teeth.

Then, if the gullet is not %vell rounded, it
offers -,lopportunity for cracking. An i 8-gauge
saw requires a finer.graded wheel thian aoie of
i4-gatige or heavier, so that the whcel may
grind ta a fine edge %vithout blueing the points
of tee: h or leaving a course wvire edge. A coarse
wheel tvill nat leave a smooth surface ta the
edge ai the teeth, and, cansequently, the sawv
%viii flot cut so weII. If the wheel is too fine for
the gauge of the saw to be ground, it will glaze
and blue the gullet and point with the slightest
grisiding. A soft wheel is very objectionable, for
it ivilI wvear away a tile on each tooth, niak-
ing it impossible ta maintai:î the desired shape,
and, as a resit, tue hook wvill be run out and
there %viI1 be no uniformity between the teeth
on a saw or betwveen the différent saws. Hav-
irag a sharpener equiipped with a nuniher a? dif-
ferent speeds, and perhaps driven by a separate

englle, it shOulci be possible to properly speed
wheels of faiir quality to suit tlicir sixe and the
wor k.

The use of ettery wheels with the face con-
caved is recommended to those wvho carry con-
siderable hookr in their sawvs, as wvhcels titus
faced %viII hold thleir shape with )ess require-
ment for dressing than straight-faced wvheels.
WMien facing an ernery wheel with the dresser,
avoid undue pressure. If the wheel is allow'ed
ta trace the entire surface of the tooth, *in grind-
ing, its shape and thât of the teeth will be bet-
ter pre:ervcd. The teath wvill be ground up to
a sharp keen edge, every tooth alike, and the
uniform wvidth of the saw maintained. he
use of a sharpener sirnply for face grinding or
as a gumnhing machine, wili resuit in having
no two --aws wvith teeth shaped alike. But if
you have a sharpener that %vi not grind ta a
sharp point, and you are obliged to face *xvith
the machine îînd point the back %vitlh the: file,
sec that the saw is kept properly jointed.

The less that a file is used on the teeth, the
better, unless for lightly pointing off a feather
edge, and with a good machine and a good
wvheel this should be unnecessary. In general,
the use of an upset should be avoided, as il:
makes the teeth of uneven length and prevents
a uniforni grinding. The use ot a face swage
requires a greater amaunt of face grinding,
and renders the preservation of hook more
difficuit, thati tlîe use of a top swage. If you
use a face swvage, and the logs are gravellyb
requiring a frequent swvaging, anîd a cotise-
quent large amount of face grinding, you are
likely ta run the teeth back toot fast and make
them toc, slirt, %vith a tendency to dodge or vi-
brate, aaîd niust shape the grinding to avoid,
this.

Always keep a good.sized gullet sa that the
dust vill clear easily. The teeth shotild never
be ahlowved ta get short and stubby, or withot
the proper amount of hook, as they %vill do leý,s
wvork and take more pow,.er, and the sawv bas
a greater tendency ta biaid and heat, aoving to
the %vant of suflicient roorn in the gullets for
the satv duist ta escape rapidly. If you have
occasion ta grind in a deep gullet, a coarse
wheel may bcecmplayed, to bc follotved up %vithl
a fine grit %vheel for finishing and pointing.

In sharpcning saws, the pressure of the
e:nery wheel shouldhe light on the wvork. It k

errotneaus ta suppoýse Ilhat the lheavy pressure
produces rapid cutting; it simply resuits in the
glaz'ing ai the wvheel and the hardening or
burning of the teeth, which wvill then crumle
or fracture in the cut or wvhen swaging. Ili
saiv has becai badly fltted, and it is necessai %
ta reniove suc): netal, isistead of forcing the
wheel as hard as possible ta the plate and malk.
ing it red or blue from the heat, the wvorli
should be gone over lightly a number of timle\,.

Having a saw vith teeth uniforin, you should,
after swaging, place the saw on sharpener anîd
grind arotind once ta remove any feathcr edge
resulting from swaging, then side-dress wvith a
pressure side-dresser, and then finish sharpeai.
ing. If any teeth have been bent in swvaging
or froni other case, f-traighten them. A a
will cut smaather, stand more feed, and cun
longer %vhen side-dressed with pressure side-
dresser than by any other method. Constant
attention ta the matter of keeping the teeth
exactly alike and perfectly fitted, is essential ta
a fine cutting satv..

COST 0F MANUFACTURING COOPE RAGE
STOCK.

Mr. E.C. Chittenden, of Ashley, Mich., sub-
mitted ta the Slackc Cooperage Stock Associa-
tion some figures as ta the cost of manufactur.
ing slack cooperage stock, reporting as follows:

"Ive made a test of UIl amlount of suives Produaced
from tveaaîy-scvcn cords of bolts, wvhich wveae rounid
elii 32 in. long, cut from tiniber afier hoop tirnber wvas
taken oui, which prodiaccd 24,433 staves.

Cost of bolts, 27 cords at $3.oo lier cord.... SSs.on
Cost of mnanufacturing 2S,433 stavOs ai .20.... SO.S6

S 53 t.86

Above produced c 1,55 ' No. i 28%4 in. staves nt
$6.5o a i,000 .................... 75.07

Above produced 13,883 KI. 2 n.* -la ai
$3.50 a 1,000................................ 48..59

Loss on dny's cul ........................... 8.2o

$x3 s.86

"tVc aiscî niqde a test on lîeading. We took ane cord
or' h.i-dwvood bolts, 40 in. long, %vhich wve turned inb
mnilI-run 19%ý in. licading, whch 'pradtte.d s76 sets ol
heads whichi cast as foltows:

One cOrd Of 40 in. bolts ..... ..... . ......... 83.00
Cost of manufacture, wire, Ilasditig, et5c., 176

sets laending ai zX cents ............ ...... 4.40

$7.40

976 sets headings sOld at 4e~ centq per set .. 74
àlargin [lit........... ............. ..... ... .oS
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SHOULD WRITE us.
WE HAVE EXTRA VALUES-

BEANS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, IMPERIAL SYRUP, ETC.
IN FULL SUPPLY.

LUCAS, STEELIE & BRISTOL,
LT nerge »W-~ - W ~ - '

m HAMILTON, C

TRADE NOTES.
Tise Canadian Northern Raiiway are sending eut an

attractive bookiet entitled IlA Short Story of the
Commercial Deveiopment of North-.WVst Canada.

The Nlassey-.larris Company are instailing a

"Standard"' kiln lit thcir works in Toronto for dryiug
lunîber.

'lie Ilere Marquette RaUlway lias recently secured

rssnning rights cver the Michigani Central front Buffalo

to St. Thomas, Ont.. subject ta approval of tle

Canadian Gowernment, and over western fines into

Chicago.
Circular No. 3, jtîst issued by thc Siceper Etigine

Comîpany. cl Montreai, descrubes thieir dire«.t connccted
ciertrical gencrAliug units adapted for lighting

purposes in smnalli solated plants or for independent
factory service of any kiud.

Gilniour & Company, Trenton, Ont., have been

notified that thc WVolverhamnpton Art and Industrial

Exhibition, 1902, have awarded them a commecrative
diploma for their exhibit of doors, etc., iii the Canadian
section.

The attention cf our readers is calied te the adver-

tisemcnt in this nuimber cf THE LuitnR.%IM% Of the

Dymient.Btitterfieid Mlanufacturiflg Company, of Barrie

wîho, mnufacture an excellent fine of saw mil

maclîinery, prices aud partictilars cf wvhich ilicy wiii bc
pleascd te furuish to anyone making requcast for same,

mentioning their advertisemeut in tis paper.

Mr. WV. D. Siieldon, %vho recentfy purchased the

business cf the McIEaclîren Heating & \'eutiiating

tompany at Gait, Ont., has iPdmitted Mr. S. R.

Siieldon as patner, and the buiness wvill Isere-

aflier bc carried ou under ilie firm namie of Sheidon &

Siieldon. Ahiîugh the finm is changed in namne. the

management and staff wvili remiain tue sanie exccptiug
tliat Mr. MIcEachren lias retired fromn the business.

The new firin statu thai îlîey are very lîsiy at preseut
and arc cxperiencîng a large dcniand for ti eir geods.
Tliey make a specialty cf drying. lieatiîig. and ventilait-
ing apianccs, forge aîîd ciapola biowers, exisatisters,
etc.

Mlessrs. Clark & Demill, ma-nuifacturer-. cf wood.
working machiuery, Gait, Ont., are fer tIse fourth tirne
increasing their works by an addition go x 6o feet to
the machine sliop. Tliey matie lin tip-to-Jate fiste cf
ma.chtinerX, from entircly new desigus and patiernb.
Tuait thteir machines meet tIse deniands of tise public i4
demensiratcd by the fact tisat tlîev are unabie îe keep
up witlî the requirements f patrotîs, buît vitiî tiseir ini-
creased 4pace tlîey svifii bc better able ta Isandie tseir
growang businesai. The uewust addition toe l-fist of
wood-working macliiery ih a single andi double
cyuîtîder liîghîîng planer and mat-Iler, Vvisi piaineb 1.3

juches witte by 7 inclies thiek and weighs about 6.ooo
pounds. As on aIl tiseir gonds, îlîey use cut go2ars on
titis machine. The meuibers cf lthe firisi give titeir
persoual supervision te the ni.inur.aeturisig deparîmient,
tîsus insuring the bcst of work.

Among recent sales of the I-lil) suutîi drag sawv, il-
iustratud un another page of titis paper, are lthe foliow-
ing : T. Hiarian & Son, Trenton, Tenu., Chicago M iii
& Lumber Ce., lilytîsevilie, Ark., Memîgel Box Co.,
Louisville, Ky., Florida Land Co., blottbrook, Fia.,
Kantl Lumber Co., Birminghtam, Ala., National Cooper.
age & Woodenware Co., Clarendons, Arti., Tomahawk
Stave & Veneer Co., Tomahawk, Wis., Consurtiers
Luniber & Veucer Co., Apopka, Fia., Georgia hron
WVerks, Augusta, Gai., Cape Fear Lumber Ce., WVIl-
mington, N. C., Alis-Chatimcr2 Ce., iiwaukee, WVjs.,
A. l3runer & Sot, Tiffin.Ohio, Blackaluer-bIiller Lîîmber
Ce., Brewtcn, Ala., Fiorala Sa-v ilili Co., Fforala, Afla.,
Chickasaw Cooperaige Ce., Tudor, Mliss., Simonds
Mlfg. Ce., New Orleanb, La., jereiniah Arn, Arnîseini,
Mlich.. Mlason Cotinty Logging Co., Little RoLk, Wah.

J. A. Bell Luniber Co., Lake Ciarieç, La., Ricardo
l loney, Tetepatîgo, Mex.. Isidiana & Arkansas i.um.
ber C;o., blarrina, Ark., llemîderuli. Mitcheil & lien
der.on. iiunstivili, Ala.. I lalfîdit), I easa.l,îuklcY
Co., Seattle, Wâh.Os.khswaha Ltitmber Co., Si.;ir
Sl"ings. lia., W. W. Carre & Ce., New Ouleanîs, La..
J. C. Siotat, L.ake Cisarles, L.a., Colontal Mfg. Co., Si
Jochns, Newfousndilitid, 1'arkerlitirg Mlill Co., Ilarker.-
burg, W. Va. Tiec -,ales indîeate tise %vides1sre.id
)o~il.rity of ifee a:cines ani< are the~ be.st criterion

by a hicl, te j.sJge titeit ,sîcrits. Ïtui! iniformation rt'
garding thiscn cati bc liait by addressn:îg thi' m.înufac-
turers, \Vm. 1-. iII& COmpanY, 495 Northî Rose %treet,
Kaiamnzoe, Michiganî.

CLARK'S POR-K «% BEANS
are tise Ibest initte iii Cainda and rqual ta the itlet
naçsoned. Clork's Cenned Corned floot
ktiow. iiosuDeIlot. Getqinointioiîsfrornyourjobbci.

W, CLARK, MANUFACTURER, MONTREAL.

P. PAYETTE & C0.
Manuactueraof Saw Miii and Engisie aaciîinery, ad

ail kinds of '.%arine Maiciinery-.
kkENET4yO1I#-NUIR, ONT

eole Celnittan Ageftà - PricetRfeduced

WATEROUS BRAN4TFORD, CANADA.

in TlORrBUlIY C6E1SOb6iN ENGIME & FOUNDIIY CO., M%. TE NTSOIL CLOTHINO, and TARPAULINS, HORSE and WAGON COVERS
Our New WVorks now bcing in feul rsnnng order vve are preparcd to fil! ail IFOR LUMDERMENS tIS1 A SPECIALTY.

orders for Gasolife Engines. Speciai Machinery and ail kinds of rougis
or finished Itou or Brass Cas.tings. Get eut quotations on Grata Bars. EVERYTHINO IN CANVAS MANUFACTURED.

Bolier Fronts. etc., etc. WVholcsalc and Retail. l-iead Office, THIORN-

Th1JRfONBUI1 TISLN MiE&FUDY~O ~ ~ PhO Motreal lent, RIIR and Tarpauflin Gonipanu,
M TORBUY RS61N M NE& OUDRY60, . MPCSand Prices on APplication 23 6 25 vouviiio Place. MONTREAL

No agents.
AUl business
transacted

direct.

VIEf INSUfNGL
ON LUMDIft ONLI

We accept lines ranging from. $îo,ooo to $40,00o on
lumber piled ioo ft or more from, miii. Describe con-
ditions and rates wiil be quoted promptly.

Lumnber Uixdtcerwriters, 66 BROADWAY, NEW' YORK

20)%
re-dtction
off tarlff
rates.

A&

ME MW Xx 111JE IcgItpr3wlà.

)NT§
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LUMBBRING AND FORESTRY IN SWEDHN.
nW AtLuxAIqnEItx tdtr.MiIkU.

1 visitcd Sweden during the month of Feb-
ruary, 1903 ; my idea in going ovser there was
to sce how thcy manufactured the lumber, how
the milis were bult, what kind of ninchinery
wvas uscd and bow they matinged their forests.

The timber lands extcnd from the north of
Sweden to within a fewv miles of Stockhîolm,
the capital of the country.

There are only two kinds af timber there,
viz., white %vood, which resembles aur white
spruce in this province, and red woad, wvhich is
something like our red pine, but a littie dloser
in the grain. There is an abundant supply of
these tive woods, but of small size; the average
runs froni 6 to 9 inches at the top end, 20 to

28 feet long for winter sawing. The large
legs will average 8 to i inches diameter
These are sawed in summer ; there i cam-
parativcly no j2 or YJ1 inches diarneter timber.

Every farmer grows timber and markets a
feiv trees every winter, just the sanie as a
fhrmer here would market bis oats and hay.
Wood is a regular comnîodity of trade amongst
the farmers; every farmer rreserves a portion of
bis farmi which is adapted only to the raising
of tiiîber for this purpose, and a Swedish
farmer wvill neyer attempt to clear or cultivate
land wvhich is stoney, reserving it for forest
culture, The bills lire ail coveTed 'with tîiber.
1 only saw one bill which wvas denuded af
forest, and that wvas caused by a ire. Fires
are of rare occurrence. 1 saw no land of any
corise4uence which had been 1tun over and de-
struyed by ire. 1 was informed that there
liad only been one fire during the past year in
the wvhole of Sweden. It ivas an insignificant
fire and was put out very quickly. Inasmuchi
as under the systeni af tire protection in
Sweden, tire rangers may ent'orce the attend-
ance of the militia, and ail able bodied citi-
zens may be conipelled by the lire ranger to
asqist ini the extinction of forest fires, the cor-
sequence is that a ire bas no chance of extend-
ing very far under this systern. There is a
heavy fine upon any persan refusing ta assist
at a forest fire. There was one thing which
struck me vefy forcibly going up the country
-that the railvay ran througb miles of forest,
and 1 did nat see a particle of land destroyed
by ire along the tracks for a distance Of 400
miles which 1 travelled on that railway, which
runs up into the ncirtb of Sweden. 1 asked
one of the largest lumbermen how they mani-
aged to kcep the forest so close to the railway
track from catching fire. The railway corn-
pany is obliged to keep watchmen along the
track during the dry season, in fact, they wvere
living along the track this winter when 1 was
there. Their houses wvere situated about a
mile apart along the railway track. These nmen
are railway employees, and their duty is ta
take ail precautions against fire. The railways
ia Sweden are owned by the goverament> and
in consequence these men are also government
employees.

1 travelted througb the wvoods across country
in a sle"çb, through wood roads nearly ail the
wâày for about 3o miles, for the purpose of
seeing the condition in which the forests were.
1 took particular notice of thec lorest floor in

variotus parts, and where, on the private lots
owvned by the farmers, tbey cnt their owvn fire.
wood. The forest floor was cleaned up com-
pletely and no debris left. I saw a fcev tree
tops in the bush, vihere they were minufactur-
ing smali squard timber, chiefly four inches
square, for the German market. 1 asked them
wvhat they wvere doing with such stuif as that.
Tbey told me it wvs for the German market.
Everywhere 1 went the forest floor was clean,
there wvas no underbrush sucb as we have in
our country. It is about the closest cutting
that 1 have ever seen ; nowvhere in Canada
bave 1 seen any such close cutting. The tops
of some of the trees, wvhich were too rough,
were cut off and piled in with the slabs and
edgings for charcoal. Every available piece of
wood, which is not otherwis-, merchantable, is
worked up inta charcoal, so that the whole
tree is utilizeci inta merchantable stuif.

The goverrni2nt forest lands are for the
most part situated at thc headwaters ai the
rivers.

The forests are divided into sections. The
sections art simply'blazed ont. When the
government decides ta seil any ai the timber or
trees of a certain size, that is ta say, merchant-
able trees, thr-y are niarked by the government
ranger. The sale of the sections is made by
auction, the lumbernien purchase the trees only
that are niarked. Th. goverrament in offeriag
the trees ut auction gives an approximate esti-
mate of the qnantity of timber oa each section,
they give you the exact number cf trees and an
appraximate average of the size, and wvbat they
will protince when cut down-this .fur the in-
formation cf the purchaser. The govemn-nent,
howcver, is not bound by this estimate, only
se fur as the nnînber ai trees is concened-
the approximate estimate is given as a guide
ta the purchasers. The purchasers, cf course,
examine the sections wvbich are to be sald, the
goverament giving ample notice of the sales ai
these sections, and the purchasers examine for
themselves the limits ; in many cases where
the purchaser bas confidence in the sicili of the
explorer, they place explicit reliance upan the
government report. They seem ta rely on the
honesty of each ather. 1 neyer saw a people
who placed such confidence in one atiother as
do the Swedish people. This convinces me
that their dealings are distinguished by great
hanesty.

There is no effort ta cbeat the government,
and there is nothing done an the part of the
government ta lesben the confidence ai the pur-
chasers in the banesty and fidelity of the system.
The fact is, the government, the farmers, and
the lumbermen wvork hand in band, inasmuch
as the timber revenue farms a very important
item in the budget ai the country. The gov-
erniment seenis ta realize that it is their duty ta
facilitate in every way the production of the
article and its sale in such a way that the lum-
bermen can make a profit ont of the business
and aIl parties are satisfied.

1 visited oce of -the largest Jumbering con-
cerns in Sweden. They ivere engaged in the
manufacture af luaiher since the year 1643 ;
they have conducted the lumbering business
tbrougb their ancestors in the satne place, on
the sanie river, since the year 1643. 1 saw the

original dect granting a limit of Soo mil., tu
the film wvho estnblished the business in 'A
of course the establishment bas changed 1 nds
a number of times silice the original grant but
the limits-are operated stili, and are vaît. Mbe
at the preàant day. The reason for this ate
ai tbings is easily explained by the fact ,tiat
the proper systeni of forest preservation i*as
existed from the first, on these liauts, and liat
this systeni is stili in force at the present ,,iy.

The cut af the establishment is about eilîty
millions a year. 1 saw many tbousands afi ogs
within îo miles oi the nul, put out on the ice
ai the river this wiater. The average %vas
from 4 to 9 inches.

1 investigi ted the question of the expense ai
getting timber ont of the waods, and founcl
ihat the cost af this department of lumbering
differed very slightly from aur owa. The cost
ai aanufacturing at the milîs is much Iower
than ours. This is due, largeiy, tirst ta
cheaper labor, and secondly, the rate of insur-
ance an ahil properties and lumber yards.
These twa items reduced the cost ai manufac-
ture about ong-halt what it costs bere.

From what [ bave seen in regard to Sweden,
1 think that the systeni there will resuit in a
permanent supply ai timber, and 1 arn also af
opinion that the same resnlt can be produced
in the Provinde of Quebec if the government
would take hold of the question seriously and
intelligently. To do th;s the farmers and
colon~s must be taken inta the confidence pi the
govemameat and educatéd, and na better
methoci can be levised than ta enlist the good
offices à! the country cnrates ini the instruction
ai their parishonters in the principle wbichi
gaveras the perpetual production at forcst
products. Unfortunately, la some instances,
the curate wbo bas great influence in a parish
becomes unconsciously an instrument in the
hands ai speculating jobbers. The gavern-
ment revenue suffers accordingly.

Tbe large establishmient aio which 1 bave
spoken is situated on the River Angermann, in
Sweden. This river is siailar ta the Gatineau,
and about as long. There are twenty-five
lumbering establishments on this river, where-
as on the Gatineau to.day there remains anly
two establishiments. As a matter ai fact the
Gatineau river and Valley is far superior as a
timber pradlucer ta the Swedish river bath in
size and passible quantitied and varicty ai tim-
ber. Where the Swedish country anly pro-
duces two varieties the Gatineau country flrn-
ishes white and red pine, spruce, cedar, bîrch,
not ta speak ai the hardwoods, which are ai
conbiderable value. If the Gatineau Valley
bad beea treated in the same wvay as the
country tributary ta the Angermann it would
supply fnlly as great a number of milling estab-
lishments as the Swedisb river.

At the headwaters af the Angermann the
tumber becomnes very small, which is nlot the
case wvith the Gatineau river. 1 an familiar
with the country tributary ta the Gatineau
river, andi bave seen thousands of pines in the
burnt district destroyeti. In fact, in the Ottawa
country there is mare bruie than standing
forest. In Sweden tbey do nlot re-plant, they
trust ta natiral reproduction, that is ta say,
the seedin% from the standing trees. There
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atri always trees left sufficient to produce
i re 1 seed and to re-seed the forest natuir-

rT e %ystein or cutting in sections serves the
p ''Cof reproduction by lapse of tirne. IL

i, iveillknown fact thant for every tree of 12
in sdiamtner cut in the forest there lias got

to 1-e a1 sapling grotving to fll its place. ; it be-

c,ý.î>es a question then of preserving the sec-
titons surnicientty long so that that sapling wil
bl.ome a 12 inch troc before the forcst section
is .gain lumbered over.

Thiere is a record kept by the governiment of
c% ery section cut, and the dite of cut. ime is
given for the reproduction of the forest. IL is
tuler this system alone that the lierpetual sup.

ply of forcst products cati be obtained and per-
petuated. There is no middle course. No
systern of preservation wiIl be perfect unless

IREcTr AtrirNG DRAc.r nAw, iNIANUFACTURED

sorte such regulation is adopted ana effectively
enforced.

Timber does not grow as fast in Swveden as
it does %vif» us. It is estimated in Sweden
that between 15 te 20 years are required to
get a re-cut Of 11 zOr 12 inches on the strnp.
Prom observation and experience I arn of the
opinion thst fromn the saplinig to the r2 inch
spruce tree it tvill be about .3o years. nbe
average growth pine fromr the sapling in pro-
piticus ground wvould be about two feet high
for each year. A 12 inch pine would be at
least 40 fecet high.

1 noticed in the northern part of Sweden farni
after farm consisting of onily four acres, or
thereabout, cf good land sander cultivation.
The balance cf the farmi was entirely in forest
trees. These farmers supplement their agri-
cultural products by the profits which they
make out of forest culture, in fact, one might
say that the greater part of a Swvedish farmn in
this section cf the country is a %vood or timber
farm, and the natives pay as much attention to
the culture cf the forest as our people do to
their farms. If this practice had been tollotved
by the colons in the Province of Quebec, where
similar circumstances exist, they wvould have a
large forest on the farm, instend cf a desolate,
burnt-up aind valueless piece of ground wvith
his completely denuded of soil.

This forest farni would be a constant source
cf revenue to the fariner, and ive would retaisi
our population. The abandoned farine as wve
know it now, would be a thing cf the past and
a source cf wealth to the province. Now it is

an eyesore and a refloction en the systrni wvhicli
procuccs il.

As a consequence of tlîis forest culture, in aIl
nîy ravels in Swcden 1 neyer sawv a house
%viici wvas uninhabited, ho'"ever isolated it rnay
have beeti in the forest. I found the bouses
inhabited by seemingly comfortable farilies.-
Rod and Gun.

THE HILL DIRECT ACTING DRAG SAW.
Th'le places£ there a drag saw~ cati bced SoC£

advantagc are bo nmmrons and ils advantages i'ver
aen)- other kind of cross cuittng are so great that any
improvcmcnt in this class of machiner>' bs sure tu
intercsl every render- ci this putier. TFhis being the
case, we take plcasure in illîastrating tiîe latest mod'l
cl the famous Hill1 patenît direct stecam drag saw, with
auxiliary steam hoisting cylinder.

The construction of this machine, hel e illustrated, is
radically différent froms that of any ollîci drag saw, aind
is by far the most simple and compact. The machine

FIV îVet. E. HI-JLL & CO., KALANSA700, MICI.

occupies very Ilile space, aîtd is rcally a self-contairted
steami engine with the saw fastencd to the piston rod.
It lias few parts, Consisting mainly of base, cylinder,
valve andi connections, crosR.head wvhich is aitaclied
directiy to pbtton and 10 which saw se secured ituitable
guides for crossheads, zaw guide and a steam cylinder
for raising and lowering saw and feeding it white it is
in the cut. The cylinder is provided with a positive
stcam cushion ai each end of stroke se that even ai
maximum speed it is impossible 10 knock out cylitîder
heatis. This perfect cushion also serves to ulivia'e the
jarring of foundatioti and end play so commun in many
other types ai drag saws. Thîe machine cati bo placed
in the upper storey of a miii or factory without incon.
venience. Thte valve is radically different from assy-
thing usaid heretofore, and is so simple in construction
that it cannot gel out of order. It is operated froms
cros4hcad and allows a very high piston speed. The
mnain part of the machine hinges on trnions which
work in a heavy base.

The mecbanism for counstcrbalancing the machine
and rcgulating the feed of the saw is very simple. The
machine is partially balanced by a wcight which bà
fastened to a rope passing over the sheaves and
attaching to yoke of drag saw. 13y talçing out or
adding to the wecght. in the box the feed cati be
increased or decreased. In addition t0 this the

operator is given control of te feed and provided with
a simple hoisting device in the auxiliary steam cylinder.
This cylinder gives a rapid, poçwerful and positive hoist.
îvhich without doubt is superior ta any other. The

machines are bulit in three !aizes andi are also arranged
to be used on a ratt for sawving log5 in the watcr.

These drag saws are extensively useti aIl over the
United States, in Europe, Airica, Mlexico, South
America and the Phillipines, wlîich gives some idea of
their wide popularity.

Thoy are used to cul shingle boits, stave halis,
heading stock; tu cut up logs in the pond to length on
the log dock; 10 cut cord wood, pulp wood blocks, and

for a thousanti other purpcses ; in tact one ai these
machines was shippedto Ncwfoundland ta cut up

wvhales-.itlerti lîavitîg been made to cut ice -tidqstotie.
They cati bc inounted on skids and takion fromi place t
place ta o ctiecl wvil, 1 ,c'tablc boiter Io cul uip legs in
the wood,,.

Tho' tire ctlimed to be tîte tastest cutting nmachine
on the marke! and lte most economical to rein. As tu
the wearing qualilies, the fallotwing letter Fian) Lowell
hl. Palmer, President of the B3rooklyn Coolierage Coni.
pan>', bs sifilcient tcstimony as 10 tîtat
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Parties wvho contemplate purchat.ing a drag saw will
do well £0 writc WVn. E. illt & CO-, 415 North Rose
strcet, Kalamazoo. Michigan, for tlcsr catalog 8 and
prices befure placing their order.

A TIMBER DERRICK.
The NJational liaist & Machine Company, af Chicago,

III., manufacture a special derrick for handling timbers,
in yards and rit milis. Two men cati operate them and
easi'y hantde heavy timbers, on and off cars, or piles
built on flat cars with flat îvheels fer yard use, or wvith
flangcd wheels for tracks. These are the ont>' prac-
ticai hand powver derricks made for tbis pîtrpc'se. The
spec;al fMatures of this derrick are in setting up and
taking dow,,, to ailow it to pas,; £lrough doors anid

Tis3EeR DERRICK.

underw~ires, etc. Two moncatitake it apart antireset
il quickîy and casily.

The manufacturers will bo pleasoti ta send ferther
particulars, prices, etc., to an>' reader ai lthe LuMBER.

mati who mnay write thems mentioning their ativertise-
ment now appearing in tbis journal.
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THE HOUSE OF HOO-HOO.

A special mneting of flic Suprenie Nine wvas
field at Chicago an Salurday, Nov enber 7, Oilc
of the most important things discusscd heing
the House ofHIoo. Hoat the St. Louis WVorld's
Fair. It was reparted that about $,3o,oon iti
subscripîioîîs hall beeil receivcd. WVhite this
amosalît is sufficient Io build a bouse, it is not
sufficient ta build the sort of liotse desired, nor

to finish and maitîtain it during fice seven

mantlis of the Exposition.

The Board of Got'eriîors of the Hlouse of
lioo-Hoo held a meeting nt Sh. Louis early
Iast montl2 and suggesîed tile appointment of
December 9 next as a sort of universal Hatîse
orl Hoo-Hoo Day, on which day every metuher

vf Hoo-Hoo, will consider the question:- "Amn 1
going to contribute to ibis undcrtalzing Or flot?
If so, 1 arn going ta do ilt o-.ay." This sug-
gestion was discusscd by the Supreme Nine at
Chicago, ansd the follotving resolution %vas tit-

animously adopted:
"Rcsolvcd,that the Supreme Nine in special

called session assemblcd, htartily endorses the
action of the Board of Governors of the Hoube
of Hoo in naniuîg December 9th as a speciai
day on which to make a thoraugh and concerted
canvass of the niemberslîip lor subscription to
that great undertaking, nnd promise cordial
support."

Ever> Canadinn Hoco-Hoo should make it a
point to contribute on December 9 to the build-
ing of wvhat svill bc a wvorld renownred strtucture
at St. Louis. If you have alrendy contributcd,

consider whether you cannot increaseyour sub-
scription.

INSUR.ANCE FOR THE LUMBER TRADE.

sous l'SaiixC As To i:tEgt OF~ ISrtJAcn COUPASiXas-
S~SGTIIrn OS' -rtit sTrA?1.1155 iritxI' it-rALs-V1.

.NAXIIAL suan S.'t OF Tin UMSI 1tvaOPIoa.

Foliiwing the boom period corne- thc inev-tabie re.
action.t inflation i- follosvcd by dcpressitn. lotds dc.
crease in v-alue, many good stock% (ail zzo per cent. to
j0 per cent. in the msarket, and oi those which have
been wcll ssatcred. having the water -qucczed out,
nothling remains.

*"lnse.%imcnt securituen an urtny insltnces% hecome
permanent investmentS in:a double -.enNe-

Irsairance companics listing large capital and Mur.
plu- toi invest naturally buv sucla bondi nd stock% as
tlîey thini. -esy con, ertible ini cash on the market.

In flu5h aime-% they bu>- trcly and, absurnîng a
profitable undrsriting buminens donc and thear in.
v-caîmentç profitable, declare.tnd pay large didends.

As many ýf the officiat>- rccgsiized campanaies
(nr.irl> anc-quarter cfth-ewholc numbri los: inncv
on their unders-titing the pla%% ten s-cars and lhasve Onf%.
Élie incarne on ilicir inventmcns i to .fls their lossesq.
the catting off or reduction orfthi% incarne and tic fait
in salue os!their securitic»s sill Icave mxny of thcmr
v6ithout asurplun this cominig I)cecmber*3t, svçhcn
their reparla% arc made to the- instzrance dcpartmnent- of
the sesecr=l slates in which thcy arc loc2ted.

Corne ta mark clow-n their s;curities 1<' Ille pre-sent
market %»aille, .aa much lt-ais thant One yc;r tclore,
added ta their prisouç tiss record on unttrrtwnuing,
ilcy ivill fsnd their capital împaircd ao to ;.; per Cent.

The las ai Ille %rver.tl %talen require the imprairaent
or capital ta bc made up v'.ascmnton the- stork.
hoidema he stockholatars. rallier than pýut in morte
moncY 10 suppiort a losîig busineýs, uili rctnsurc therir
ri>ks, close% sup îbeir coiawan. retirefrnbuie.

The- chance Io sds-ancr the - market valuer of thecir

bectiraties lava, years ugo %%nls ait extended lease or life
for massy companies aficr UIl excessiv'e tosses of Ille
prev'io:ss îwo or tlirec years. Mlarking the securities
down ait the close of tliis year will close titeir cart±ers,
unless an excessive tandertricing profit fins been masde
bi' lICi 25 pîer cent. advance in rates in igo2 and Éie ad.
vance lait% been striclly adlsered to on ail ribks.

The Argus Insuratice Chart gave tise naines ai tw.elve
stock companirs and rainle mutual counpanies Ifîiled or
retired frosss businesq in içj02. including only those coin-
panies doisîgan honorable and above board business
and excluding ail "undergreundcrs' or *Iwild catC
comparues whlose names change nt least am offert as
Ilicirs~iýCnt nced repainting.

Thse f0ires for 2903 tvill cci'tainly equal those of
1902. In i904, when tise stockisolders begisi to study
over the January à, i904, reports, thley will make short
work of voling their companies out of business, and the
I;îilurea. bc doubled.

WVitlî a decre.ising numberof companiles seekitnginsur-
ancc flice lumber tende will naturally turn ils business
-and orders more tu those companies organized and mani-
aged exclusively by the members or the trade.

The trade mistuals. organized iii t895, with eiglit
years» cyperience back afi them as a guide for present
and future business, and lîaving demonbtrated theiàr abui-
ily gradually tu increase ilicir dividend-t up ta zo per
cent. and 30 per cent, Mhille nt the saine lime accumnu-
latincZ a net cash -surplus equa lt the total of ail divi.
aimais paid for eight years. diaimi they slaould have the
preïfereýnce on ait arders fer insurance.

Tise Lumber Mlutual af Bosion, ini suspport of Étant
dlaim. 1,ublisiacs the foilowing.

FINANCIAL STATnMENT.
TUE LUMBER MUIVLt FIRE IStRANCE COMPIANY, J3

STATE STREET, BOSTON, SAs
Se per cent. reserve. October 31, 1903.

ASSETS.
Morîgages, 6 per cent........ . 1 ,800.00
Notes, S pet cent....................... 1,0o0.00
.Municipal bonds, 4 per cent ............. . 10,00o.0
U.S. govcrniment bonds (coupon), 3 Percent 2,160.00
U.S. gavcrnlment bonds (aid coupon)l, 4

pV cent .............. ........... 555.00
Cash in banks an interest. 26) per cent ... 96,29:.74
Cash in Office ............................... 52.74
Preînium,, due. flot more than ttîrec months 9),7.t8.60

LIABILITIES.
Uncarned prcmniuiîs ...... ..... . ....... $ 55,609.07
Inspecion% .... .... ...... ....... ........ 3
I.oss resisted .... .......... ............. 1,ooa.0
Labs reported (cstim:ttcd)............... .. 6oo.ao
Net cash surplus .. .............. 73,291.z0

Contingent ass-ets ............ ..... . .. 33.163.;.42

Total asseis ... ...... .......... .. 544235
.Jk=rc.tum

Insurznce in force ... .. 6.î S Sî,:S. t4

Dividends pald on igas policies (since Jan.
1, ..031. ..................... .. S 22,334.56

Paid (or tossc- and ttdjusting (%Ince Jan. a.
... ... ... . .. ... ...1 . .. 37,239-28

Total dividcnds paid to 0a .......... 73,5959
Total Ioses; paid tu date ................ :63,147-05

Dividcnds an poticies issued in 5902, Soper cens.
This mtaternent includes in its assets:
im.. Manigage, 6 per cent., $1.900, on -riroperly

worta S.,00o.
2nd. Notes, -, pet- cent., Sio,oeo, bcing two of

SS'Ooo cach, given b). Nasa2chuweîts corpoation%,
each rated caver S5oo,oc.o.

3rd. Municipal bonds, .4 Pet cent., Sioi,ooo arc water
bonds of a la-%%achusett% cily.

.;th. Governamenî bonds. need no comment.

.5tb. Cash in banks on interest, 2 per cnt. en 5 pcr
cent. 596,262.74. The best comment on that i- t0
publi>h in luli the companay s

BANK RALANCES.
TitI' LVUtBER >it-Tt.*.. IRE ESVR.ASCE CotipAxV, OF

1I'ITOx, >5ASSACISIVSETTs. .X-TIBE.I 8, S003.
On inlereat at rates %tatcd, the rates of s.itsgsý and

co-operative banks being thc ainnual perceniagc based
on semni-annual rates lasi î'aid.

People*% National Rank of Boston,
-Regular Acct- -. -

IPeople'- National Bank ai Boston,
*SPeCCut «Ncct-....................3

Internationnl Trust Cemp.tny, *Re-,ular

International Trust Company. '-Special
Acc*t-......... ..... .... .......

Safciy Funid National Rank of Fitch-
burg, *'Çpcciali Acct** .. .. . . 3

Wacbusctt National B3ank of Fitch-
burg, "Speciat Accis* 3

%Vestminster National flank o! Gardner,
*'Speccual Acc*t*..................

Abingion Savi-ign B4ankc.,. ........ X

Ptr cent.

Sa,0467

5,000.00

79-".09

5,000.fK0

3,000.Ovt

S.000.00

S,000.O0
1.00&-,S

Atlsol Savings Bank .......... .... 4 1 .
Barre Savings B3ank...... ...... .... s, à ,,.

Berkshire County Savings Biank oh
Pittsburg ...... ............. .... 4ý S.- .. n0o

13rockton Savings Batisk .... ......... 3 I i.75
Brigh'lton Satvings Blank ................ ,5 ,(-a0
Cambridgeport Sutvings Bank ....... 3j - 64
Clielsea Saviîîgb Bank - 5. ý37
Ciîizeiî< Savîngs Batnk. or Fi Rit Cr 4 s (.'4
City Inst. for Sa% iîsgs aI Lowell .. .~ .. s oo
Clinlon Savings Banîk...............334 ,0
Cobiasset Savings Biank......a i 0 O
County Savisîgs B3atik of Chselsea 4 s...
Crocker Inst. for Savtngs of Tursîers..

Falls........................... 4
Danvers Savings banat:...........1 4 .
Elliot Five Cents S:îvisîgs bdisk oh us

bury .......... .... .......... 34
Fat River Fivet Lents Savings bank.. 4 .~ qq )
[-'it River Savings bank ............ 4 ; , 1'l. t
Fitclsburg Savings bank .......... . .39- l,5Y 23
Gardner Savings bank ..... ... .... .4 2, <..
Hoosac Savirgs bank Of ÇOItIl Adaiîs 4 142. .
tnst. for Savings in Raxhîsry and vicinity S's,',
Ltaominbier Savings bank ........... 4 52S~
blariboroughiSavings bank .... .. ý..3)4 1,00.:1
Mleclianîcs Savings bank of fluiycke .3,% lusi s'>
Msiddleborough Saviqgs bank.......3 9,007..,0
Milford Savings bank ...... ........ :,oo4.
Mantion Savings batik .... .......... 4 ,î.'
New 13edtord Inst. for Ssiîs 4 5000
North Adams Savings bank ...... ... 4 ,.81
North Middlesex Savings bank of .%ý er 3%ýj 8,ooo.rXi
Orange Savings bank ....... .... ... 4 541
Pentuckeî Savings barda:......... ... 3J4 1,8o9Mt
Pel' bank of WVorcester....... 1,000.0c
Quincy' Savings tank .............. 4 1.oso.oo
kackl'..d ags bank......... 3% 300.00
Satem Five Cents Savings vank ...- 3 14 s.ooo.oo
South Adams Savings b4ank ......... 4 8,ooo.oo
Southbridge Sas-ings bank .......... 4 i00,0.1
Springfield Five Cents Saving, bana- . t,, 1898.17
Springfield Inst. fur Savings .... .... 3 1,198. If>
Taunitun Sav.in-s bank ......... .... 4 ,2.s
Union Savings ban< of Fait Rtv. r. 4 21 48.6>
WVakefield Savings bank ............ 314 »S.98
Watertoivan Savings band, - -334 5,5123.32
Webster Fave Cents Saviîsgs batik .4~ 500.00
Westfield Savint:ç bank............. 4 1,895o.4
West Newion Savings bank ........... )4 81316
Wîilliamstowvn Savings bank,........ .4 &1, 1 26.14
Worcester âfech. Savings banik. . 4 ,000.00
Worcestr4'NorthSatvings Jnss.Fltchburg4 1,21.94
Woronoco Savings barnk of W'esifield. 4 9,193.04
Fidetity Co.operative hsnk, zS $tiare%-

1611) series ............... ...... 5 2,973.75
Filcsbsrg Co.operaîtivc- bank, 9 sltarcs-

1 35th %cries, S 39)tl series. ... 5 903. 11
Leominster Co-opcraihe bank, 2 slîares
'-50 9th serles, 15 ailla 1ess. 5 .,217-85

4Needh am Co-perative bank, :S stsarcs-
23rd ',Cries................ ..... 6 130.00

Sandwich Co-cperaîive bank, 25 shares
-3618 seri-s ..................... 6 150.00

Cash in ellice ............... ............. 2 -74

Lt'mber 'tlutual cash book balance.. S96-345-48
Ma..,sachusesta savings banks and trust companies;

being under the control and ycearly examrination of a
siale cOmnîisskn, the members ct wbicbi must not bc
ittterested ini any business or securities, and the bank-
compeltcd toset aside a guaranty fund of a certain
perceniage of Ille profits belore each distribution of
profits ta the depo-sitorsý, the d"psits are absolutely
Safe.

The ive speciai deposits of 55,ooo cacli in national
banks, en cati, aire intended as an emergency lund 10
caver the largest possible loss of the Lumber Muîîsal in
any tomber district. The fund lias nevcr becn called
on up t10 Shi, date.

The oflicers and directors of the Lumbrr 7Itluual Fin.-
ln,çurance Company congratulase Ilie policy bottders
that no% one dollar af the %compkny*s lîînds is piaced
svhcrc there ias any -apparent possibility ai the smaillcst
Ros or shrinkinîr of value.

The question of the ability of the campany ta con-
tinue il-, present 3o percent. dividends nîay bc answecd
by referring ta the above financial statemeni.
Profits divided, cash dividends paid .... 7-3,591.59
rrofits undivided, net zash suàrplus ........ 71,299.20

The profits undivided cqualinj: the dividenuls paid for
past naine vears, any Rumberman can make a safe bet
ti the "plan of buiness"* that ha-% bren steadily fol.
laîîed silnce the eompanay first stancad wiii continue the
pi esent 3o per cent. dividend. To prove a scinner, ail
that is nccessaq- le do in la fotrward hi- :icxt expiring
pnlie> for taer 10 the Lumber '%uîtu;i Fire Insurance
Company, OS Boton, 'Mass.

W. C. Jous<., pres!iclcnt.

The- rat Portage Lumber Company, who recently
purchase.d the- property ai the HarsnRiver Miii,
Tirnber & Trading Company Ait Harrison Riv, 8 1. C.,
have commcncer] the crection oa a aw mili svhich will
bc much larger than the anc dcsiroyed by fire.
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THENEWS__
Al liros., of Bath, N. Il., aire building a ncwv

-Dickson bias sold ltiqtumiber yard ai Atwood,
ont John Fisher.

Caaadian Elevator Company ;aie building a
ph iit at Morris: Man.

t . Loates lias .-orinenced fle erection ola %ttse
anj q)> mil] -il Duitoît. Ont.

- iiden & IlIowett have purcliasud the pianmig
ralîîi t R. Colc at St. Thiomas. Ont.

NicKellar lias das1îoscd cf hle tilles- businîess ai
1'c',l. e Man., to William Slianks.

.î,.licton ha%. lcased file sawv mmil i Tcrr.anov.,
ont . )%vned by J. Thompson and S. lr-eland.

\T. Peucli. wlic lias eperated the plinîîg miii tt
Ncî..,S. W.T ., is rcnioviîîg to Weliskiwin.

1 ige dissolution is announced of eatimout & Gau.
%en, djniber merchants. Ancienne Lorrette, Que.

nIe Iloisevain Lumiber Company laits opened -.t
li2sesinMan., 'viîh G. li. Carman as manager.

-ias& Company. of Port Arthmur, Oeil., have ask-
cdJ the counacil for a lease oi certain land fur «a Mill %ile.

W. C. Dufites, cf Detroit. is considering fic estab-
1hisiîctt cfa îurned wooden goods factory ast Wood.
ýtL,- Ont.

,%*isuon Mlowcrs ha'. %,,id lius inicesi n lte Oids
L,îmber & iia*rcdware Company, uf Olds, N. W. T., te

W.L. Fisher.
jos. M. Champgny bas registcred as propricior of

tii,! Enierrîse Wood MfItnu facîu rng Company, Law-
rencevile, Quie.

-A. newv Tumber company as hueran formd at Nlay.

oolk Siding, Bl. C. James Ryan is presicient aend C. D.
.NcNa'.b gencral marnager.

--The Cranbrcok Sash & Door Company. Limited,
ha% lacera încorporatcd ai Cranbrook, Il. C., wiîlî a
capital of $.4o,0o0.

A.. S. Rlobcnroli . Company, Iumrbcr deniers, et
aNkiwisn. N. W. T., arc te be Nuccccded by flic Rosenrill
Luniber Company, ILimited.

-MýcKellar & jackson, whon have cr--ricd an business
.î, luntbcr merci.nL'u ai1 Rapid City, Man., hîave dis.
,olvec, C. E. Jackson continuinir.

.X ncwv swMiii i% le bc bui'. ai Ncw %Vebiminiar,
I. C.. by' Small & liuckler. %vie have secird imnber
limi. cribtary to the Fraser river.

-Mlurray & Gregory arc insiaii:ng the machincry in
tilcir ncw siaw miii ai S*. Johin. N. B., which wiii bc
rcady for operations early next season.

-The naine ofthe Lauric Lum.ber Companiv, Lintîed,
;L Riia!n Columbia concerta. baes baera changed to the
Si. %Mary*s River i.umber Company, Limitcd.

- J. A. Saywat à & Company have complce d ihcir
nets' planing mil] and sasNh «end door fâciory i Vioclia,
P.C., svhich is Se x toc fec, two %torcys high.

-I)Mc!iin Iýres., cf Ilopewcil lîtl, N B., have
%old iteir portable irat saw itîmil tu Ilerbert Wibur
and Wvilliamt Sii atd jîurpose buyiiîg a larger ue.

-Tite liain- Chaleur Li.îî,ber Comniaty have coitn-
plelad at new saiv miiia :ulMis-sion l'aoi, Que. Titay s'ill
nîanufraciutre ail kintus of lumnber, iitciuding ptull) wood.

Tite tew saw tîtiil of J. 1P. Newman, oi Wiarion.
Oui., lias a daily capaiciy cf zo,one feri of lumiber ani
20,000 %iigias. Tt is euipped %villa moduern maciiery.

-The Britisht Columbia Box Factory, ai Vaneouver,
iB. C., hase placeul ini tlitir Miii a double .'utiig band
Mill, flitc irst cf tîe kiiid tu bu ittsilailed iii hriti!ii Col-
usitbia.

-The Craft Luttiber Coîîîpany lait% rece.niiy bemii
formied ai Hluntsville. Oei., the dirdctors being George
Pîget. A. I. Ilaget, Charles E. Piaget andl James Rie.
The capital'is $4o cota.

-- Mathias joanisse, A. Roy endl oltiers have pur-
cita".d the Comio Estate i Mdaniwaki, Que., on witicit
luec i% a large saws miii. ltis tige titentioitoe oel.aie
tic Miii lu il'. full capacitv.

-L.etiers of incorporaiont have beeui granîc u lflie
Scott Lumber Campany, of Fredericton, N. B.. witlî a
capitl stIock of S98,ooo. Newv machinery is being in-
siaiied in tile Victoria Miil at detnt place.

-The Si. Catharineç B3ox & Luimber Cumpany lias
beue organizeul at Si. Catharines, Ont., wiith a capital of
S75,ooo. The prcs'ibional director3 -ire M. J . Murphy.
WV. S. Dullin, H. Il. Wilson, and ïMarita Wilson.

-Wilson & Company, te American firm wltich
lias botîgii up large quanlitias of timber in lte v*.ciniiy
cf Nanaimo, B. C.. hîave begun active operatians ai
Frencu Crack. Donkey engines arc being emploeeu in
theair wocds crperai ions.

-The Cuiler & Sarjulge Lumber Company, of Spring
Lakte. Mich., write us thant tiîay have disposed of ail
tiîcir Canadian holdings atnd are winding tepl tueafir
of fle company, afier a continuonts existence of nearly
fifîy years in the timber business.

-Frank D. Wilitey. of Newv York. andl C. E. TaNcît.
ereau, L. A. Taschereau ;aidu Ferdinandl Roy, of Que.
bec. Fave been incorpornted tender the fille tif thz Ilil
Strcam Ltîmber Compaîny, with ZL Capital of S2oo.0oe.
XI is proposed te consiruct andl operate pulp anîd saw
mills.

-A party ci surveyors have been sent oui by the
Qutebcc & Lake Si. )clin Railivay te lucidîe «a fine cf
raiissay recviiy %ulbidize u ie n frotte River jean.
nttle, on the uine of t L.ake Si. Jolin R.silway, Io i.z
Teque, Ilte liead of %icambeat navigaion on the St.
MNatîrice ritver. This fine wiii open up a large flumber-
ing d:%Irict.

-The Farrell miii tsiiuaied on FaIse Crcek, nitan
couver, B. C., bas hcen piurcha-seul by J. Sinclair, cf
WVapella, N. WV. T. 'Mer. Sinclair lias a atumber of
yards throughaut the North West Territories, and lias
been a large buyer cf British Columbia shingles. Tt i'.
hais intention io increasçe thc Miil te mocre itan double
ils prese;ni capacity.

.- Tbc business of Keenan Birus., laîmber m.tntifac-
îuirers and dealers, Owen Scund, Ont., will lierceaftcr

be coîtroleul by a joint stock compatny, lu lie knosvn as
fltaic entn llros. Cenmpany, Lisniteul. Tite capital
stititk is 1. .sced &ut S,ooo and flie provisita directcrs
aire J. E. Keenatit, J. C. Keenan tendl R. T. ecitn,
atil of %vienne [lave herelofore fiela identified witli(lie

-A',îon Cromtwell, F. R. Ciamweli. James Cront.
wel, hiuKh Riduleli anti joseph Riduleli, cf Cookshire,
Que., have acqluired .1,:oacres of titubeLr hiandu, srhjicl
comprises ta Duusiveli sittuntaitnb, from the iiriii
Americaît Landi C'.îiilpaity. Tltey have formed Ilte
Diidseih L.unetier Conipa ny aid are building a sivami
saseii on tile Kitigie)y Brook.

-ireckenridge & I.und have recetiily compieteul n
large sasv iili and lplaniitg Mili ai WVnrdner, li.C., said
tu have cosI about S200,eeeO. '1 lieu .av itii [lias a capa.
cii)y of 7i,000 feeî of lunîber per day land is, %o consiruci-
cd that ils capiacity nMay bc doutebecl by (lie building of
ain addition. li is extenalea ta market fle output iii
.Manitoba ant he Territories.

-- Tite \'.a litiei tler Conmpanîy. Limiied, of
E-citrîundstiii, N. 13., is appiying for incorptorationî, i0
cotiduici a geierai luinbering buiitess, %villa pîosvr le
acquîire te riglits aid franchîisesu cf tile \lan Burei
i.umbcr Company. a corporation exi'.ting under lte
iaw% ol tue Staîe of Maitie. Tite applicatuns are T. J.
Cozîtr.in, J. M. Stevens anid Ern Lssocf Edmund-
sien, and Alhn l-hanmond and J. W. 1lamniond. of
Van Burent, 'Me.

-Tite twenty miles cf rails endl rolting stock uscd
by INILen Broç. in thîcir dyking operations on flie
Fraser river, in 13ritihIà Columbia, have beeni tr.iniferred
te the scene ol Robert McNair s iogging operation. eri
the Capilstno river, opposite Vancouser. The rails wvili

bc laid up ihe meuiain sida te the cedar tamils andl
thte' caurs wiil bie u'.ed in lîauiing Ilte legs down te deepa
ivaler in Vancouver barber. The olul engina purchased

itsahisiery. I lîauled Brigiam Young in tue early
<laya e! ite career an a trait% whiich ran Ente Sait Lakte
City'. I was su:bsequentiy baughi by the Columbia
-and WVestern Railway cf Blritishi Cclumbia.-their firas.
enginc.-and Miten seid te Nlcl.ian B-ros. ira% knossn as
"Olul No. a.** Ilis in a good muate of repair anti svill
îtroably end ils days% hîauling legs up eand down flie
uîtotîntain side.

-Tite Board cf Triade i New We'.tmin'.ier, B. C.,
have petitioned Ille Dominion Goverrameut te proecd
ai an eariy date %villa the improvemeci cf ilie Fraçer
river chaunnci. The meeatioriai stalc-i. '.11 uay be.' pint-
cd oui iliai vour ( inversement lait% lueca la-rge rcîenssc
intere-,t ai stîke. Thîcre are i7oeoe acres of limber
bei lts% now under icensec imnicdiateiy îribuîary tu thie
1Frasecr River, svhiich w-ili on an autboritaiive estimate
producre not less, thai, 5,iOeoo.co,ooo feci oflags, pay.
ing a sum of $S.loo iuimpage mbt ihe Dominion
Tre.ury. Tite tctal available quanîity cf limber and
ameumni cf revenue lorked up En litis sctlion reatchie.-
jtrobably jo per centiamore titan tltc.,e figures, and il is
desirable thias. ihis weaiih shujuld bc realized, as il is
conianir hiable t0 destruction 1-y lire. XI svill be!seen,
literefore, fihat ihis oe indusiry wiil pay tany limes caver
the ceai of epening up and mxiniaining the river c han.
net,. Addiiional te ibis are the need-t cf gencral com-.
mrierce, which cannol be belittird or overlocked.*'

CRAIG MNE CRYSTA**L CORIJNDTJM WHEE%-LS
C»Our Pure Crystat Corundum Saw Gummer have

.11 Iýýtno equal for theïr ralpid, cool, cutting propertUes.

Read thue following f rot Buleti I80 of :bc United Stata Gcological SurveY, wvhich s2ri:
"Olten a distmnction as made between cmcery and corundum, many persan% not rcegnizing cmcerv a% a variciy cfO corundum

- ~ -Emcry Es a mechanicai admixinre cf corundusmrr and magnelilc or biemalle. It i%, of cours.e, fice prccnce
of ccrttndumn tn the emer fihlen gaves toeti ils abrasive qizalilies% and makes% ii of commercial value. and the abraive
cfiîcc e mr.'varies accerding In the percenlaxge otcoru'ndtin chcy coniain.-

E mery is inmported, niiined by Greeks and Turks and contains only about 2 j%

coruîidumn. Ouîr Crystal Coruîiduni is guarantced to bc 98,% pure illumina, a Caîi-
adian procluct, mnined and inanufactured by Canadians for Canadians.

HIART~ CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, Hlamilton, Ont., Cao.
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PROTEST AGAINST A COIJNTERVAILING
DUTY.

A hearing an the protests ai a nuniber of
Canadian pulp companies against a caunter-
vailing duty on pulp imiported irita the United
States wvas held before the Board ai Generai
Appraisers in Newv York city on Navember
i i h. The additional duty objected ta was
icmposed by the Treabury Departmeiît carly
rast yt3r. The ruling provides for the collec-
tion of 25 cents per tS 0en ail puip braught
inta the United States made from wood cut on
Crown lands ini those provinces of CnmL-
which allow a rebate ai 25 cents per card an
the Crown land Wood -vhen it is ground int
pulp in Canada. The counitervailing duty is,
thereiore, restricted to the province ofiQuebte,
which is the only province which gives a re-
bate ai 25 cents a cord for home manufacture.

The protests taken up at the last hearing
ivere those oi the Riordon Paper Mills,
Limited, ai Merritton and Hawkesbury,
Ontaria ; Laurentide Pulp Company, of
Grand Mere, Quebec ; Belgo-Canadian Pulp
and Paper Company, of Shawinigan Falls,
Qucbec ; James MacLaren Campany, Limnittd,
af Buckingham, Que. ; the Brompton Pulp
and Paper Company, ai Bromptori Falls.
Quebec, and the Jacques Cartier Puip and
Paper Company, ai Pont Rouge, Quebec.

The abject ai the hearing wvas ta ascertain
the perceatages ai wvood cut on Crown lands
and an private lands used by the protesting
companies. Affidavits covering this point
wvcre filed by al! the campanies, and the
figures given in these affidavits wvere the
subject of the inquiry made by the gaverfiment.

It appearcd that ai the waod used by the
Laurentide Pulp Comipaniy, ai Grand Miere,
during the year ending June 30. 1903, 82.6
per cent. iame from Crown lands and 17.4 per
cent. from private lands. The Beigo Puip &
Paper Company, ai Shawinigan Falls, used in
the year ending June 30, 1903, 3o,888 cords ai
Crawn land imnber and 7,021 cords ai timber
cut froni privat lands, and about anc-bauf ai
the product ai the miii wvas sbipped to the
United States. la the year ended June 30,
i902,the MacLaren Company, ai Buckingham,
used 3,967 cords ai Crown tiniber a,, 14,105
cards cut on privat lands, white during the
past year bbe suppiy from Crown lands was
increased ta 9,803 cords and that from privaie
lands dccreascd ta 1 1,834 cords. The Riordon
Paper Milis, Limited, used ini tht Hawkes-
bury Mill in the year ended June 30o last
,517,6.32 picceS ai Wvood cuL on Crown land and
50,976 pieces which came from private lands.
The Hawvkcsbury miii praduces about Sa tans
ai pulp per day, ai wvhich So per cent. is
shipped ta the United States. It ivas shown
that the Jacques Cartier Pulp Company, ot
Pont Rouge, Que., and the Brompton Pulp &

Paper Company, ai Brompton Falls, Que.,
had flot used any wood cul on -Crown lands.
but the latter company bad bouglit 500 cordq
of Crown land wvood that had not yct been
manuiactured into pulp.

It was decided to postpone furihier proceed-
ings until December 4. The decision ai the
Board ai Appraisers, however, wvill flot be
final, as ini any eveat the case will be appealed.

PATENT FOR PULP MACHINE.
A Canadian patent bias been granted ta Elias

Hazleton, ot Lansing, Mich., for a pulp
macIbwe.~ designeçi as shown ini the accampany-
iag drawing. The dlaim made is fora machine
for the reduction ok wrond ta pulp or powder, a

PULi' MACINE.

rotatable cylinder canstructed of discs ai
different diarneters, set alternabely at an angle
ta a plane at a right angle ta the shait, iraviag
a space betwvcen the larger discs, and a dlean-
ing device canstructed ai flexible strips extend-
ing ino tht spaces between said larger discs;
two rotntable cylinders, toutlîed an their
peripheries, the one Iacated abolie the other,
and a teedirig chamber or chute above said
cylinder lcading inta the interiar ai the case
and baving ils pressure side in a plane central
ta the shaft ai the lower cylinder; tht cani-
binatian ai a robatable shaft, toobbed discs
located upan said sbaft nt an angle taoa plane
nt rigbt angles ta the shait, heads mounted
upan said shait outside said discs having their
inner faces extended at an angle ta a plane at
right angles ta tht shait, spacing discs inter-
mediate the toothed discs and heads, said
toothed and spacing discs keyed ta the shafr,
and rods e%tending through said discs and
heads lengthwist of the shaît, a housing, and
fced chute ieading into tht interiar of the.
housig. _________

The Cornwall Paper & 4Ma«nufatcturing Company, af
Cornwall, Ont., wvitt proced next spring vrith the
erection of their mili, which will b-~ located at Sh.tik's
Island, about tour miles from Cornwall. Mr. M. P.
Davis, of Cornwall and Oitawva, is onc of the dircctom~

BALSAM TIMBUR FOR PULP ?MCJNt.
The importance of finding a satisiearry

substitute for spruce for the manu(actui:o
paper puli ed ta a commercial study of tilt
balsam fir, which Mr. Raphael G. Zon, of the
U. S. Bureau of Forestry, fins just conclutied.

The rapid disappearance of spruce, the l'est
tree in the north wvaods for the manuficttiv or
puip, lias forced puip makers ta use more ..nd
more balsam, and lias brought that tree, 'iîce
despised and neglected, into a very import;a
place. Four years ago practically no b-akýam
wvas used by puip manufacturers, many oÇ
whom are now usitig f rom 25 ta 30 per cent.
of it. The amount oi balsamn used depcaids
entireiy on the spruce suppiy near where the
différent railis are located. The smaller tlie
amoutit of spruce availabie the greater is the
amount af balsamn used.

Pulp manufacturers find baisam the best
substitute for spruce which can be found in the
norîh woods. Other trees there are wvhich
might serve weii for paper puip, but they are
nat native ta the cauntry where the mîlis are
iocated. Pulp mills are eriormously heavy and
expensive, and the wood miust be braught ta
them-they cannot be taken ta the wood. The
pnip mari, therefore, in bis choice of a substi-
tute for his diminishing supply of spruce, ks
coafined ta the very few species that growv in
associioa wvith spruce, and of these species
balsain is at once the Most abundant and the
Most promising.

The present m thod oftnakingpulpout of bal-
samn k ta grind it artreat it with cheinicals along
with sprucc. The resuits are flot satisfactory.
Balsam mixed wvith spruce produces an inferior
grade af pulp. Mr. Zon suggests that it would
be rnuch better if balsam were handled in-
dependently ai spruce. The balsam fibres are
not nearly so taugh and strong as those of
spruce, and the pressure of the grinders, wvhich
are adjusted for spruce fibres, is too powveîfui
for the fibres ai balsam and they are tarn and
weakened. For the saine reason the chemicals
used in the treatnient ai spruce fibres wveakcri
and dissolve the fibres ai balsam when used in
the sain strength. Examples of what cari be
done with balsain in the manufacture ai paper
are found in France, where the tree is made ta,
produce good book papers.

The silvicultural Meatures ai the balsam are
related by Mr. Zan, wvha bas stuclied the tret
carefully throughout its range, but particularly
in Maine and the Adirondacks. Sprucc bias
been cut for many years, white balsam lias
scarcely been cul at ail; hence balsamn has
taken the place ai and is crowding out the
spruce. This change in species in the north
Woods kq lastened by the great superiority ai
balsam as a seed tree, for balsam bears seeds
every year, white the spruce seeds only ance in
seven years. These conditions niake il ap-
parent how very desirabie il is that pulp manu-
facturerq should use balsam wherever passible,
for ini doing sa they not only lessen the drain
on the limited amount ai spruce Ieft, but they
give the tîce a chance ta grow and reprocluce
itseii. This point Mr. Zon bririgs out force-
fully. The results of Mr. Zan's work will
appear thWs wiater in the foîmn of a bulletin
published by the Bureau.
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?ULP. -ML LITIGATION ENDED.
A'-having bcen in litigation for over two

yelit the case of the Maritime Suiphite Pulp
Cor iny %with the Royal Trust Compàny,Hugh
Rot-' -tn, afd the Batik of Montreal, was

fi-l'settlcd at St. John, N. B., on October
27" . A settlement wvas made by wvhich the
liqz. lators, in consideration of $z 5 ,ooo ini cash,
hai 'cd over ali their intcrest ini the real and
per'a.,nal property of the puip miii and con-
sell'd to a decree of foreclosure and sale of
the ilortgaged premises. In addition te, $îs,-
0o. tlîe Bank of Montreal agreed with Messrs.
St.'wa«,rt, Lee and Bruce, who had large dlaims
ag.,;ist the company, flot to rank against the
est tte as creditors.

.iuidge ?hfcLeod, judge in the liquidation pro-
ceedings, on the application of th-- liqui--' #--i,
agrced to titis settiement and later the jàod-
tors and counsel of each party appe=êa oefore
Judge Barker, judge im~ equfty, and haît a
decee of forecloswre consented to. Under the
settiemeat eacft party pays ils own costs.

I. wilT be remembered that lumbermen
doing business in Northumberland counry,
wvho had furnished lumber and pulp %wood to

CHAS. He VOCEL
A. M. Can. Sob. C_ F.

MILL AND HYDRAU

the mill up to the time ot the suspension,filed a
protest against ant assignment of the Crovn
timber licenses whichi were- held by the com-
pany, and wvhich %vere alleged to have been
assigned to the Royal Trust Company and
Hugli Robertson some months before the sus-
pension of the concern, but of wvhich no notice
%wasgiven to the Croîvn Lands Department.
It is understood that unclder the agreement of
settlement the sum of S1o,565 has been paid
to the lumbermen on account of their claimb,
and their protest lias been wvitlidrawn
front the Crown L.andis office.

The licenses of these lands wvill issue to tile
assignees of the Maritime Suiphite Pibre Com-
pany. The mioney iine-tioned has been de-
posited to the credit of the liquidators and the
solicitors of the lunibermen in the Bank of
Montreal at Chatham. Netà7ing now stands
in the way of the presenit ow.ners of the mili
operating it, or of their disposing of it to any
person or company wvho may desire to run it.

PULP NOTES
The pulp mili .il Peribonca, Que., lias commenccd

the manufacture of cardboard.
The Bllcgo-Canadian Puip Company, of Shawinigan

Falls, Que., have cummenced the eruction of ai paper

47 and 48 Carleton Chambers,

... OTTAWA,g CAR.
1039 Pzala.cc Plmino 1791.

LIC ENCINEER"

PUIP MWILIS AND WNATER POWNER
ESTIMtATES, PLANIS, SIPEr=VISIor4 AND CONTRACTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, PuID aund Suiphite Fibre Mills, Eletrie Piants,
Survays and Improvements of Water Power.

This governor bas

given sucli sali.;-

faction wherever

we have installed

it that we have

made it one of our

regular Unes, and

are prepared to

supply the

forent sizes

short notice.

dif-

on

miii. The operatifn or the puip miii bias flot been
rouitd profitable, but il i.s thought ltat iii conjunction
wvitl, lie manufacture of paper the resuit.i imi the future
%ili bc more sati!dfaeory.

A deputton coflsisting of Nleqsrs. J. T. Lord, of
Nasmua, and WV. T. Clotmier and E. 1Rop, of Leviztoti,
hle., representing time Selh'-Ciosing Bag and palier
Company, roecntif m nade an inspction of ithe district
,troutnd Shîawinigan Fails, Que., for the puîrpose of
selectirtg a site fur a puip andi papcr nnufacturing
plant. Thmey wec accompanied by representative: of'
the Quebec Government.

The Baie St. P>aul Lumber Compamny fm:s bocît imi-
corporated wiith te Secretary of S;ate nt Albany, N.V.
The capital stock ks Sioo,ooo, and f lie principal offie
mis ta bc ai Syracuse, N. Y., vith Canadiami ieadqunr
teots -.t Baie St. Paul, Que. Tise compamty own exten-
sive timber his in c4nebec and wvif # engage in the
puip indu%try. Tite directors arc Il. A. hloyer, C. hl.
Skiff and George T. Skiff. otSyr.icube :E, G. Latte,
of l-riendsip ; Daniel K. Condon and F. R. Btrownî,
or' wiicou, l'a.

Thei fast report or the Sr. John S'otrpite Puip Cern-
pany, of St. John,. N. B.. expressies regret that lthe
tuprovement wlticltisie directors expected towards the
end of lthe last ycar dsd flot laite piauc. i'rices 3tili
rernain tmprecedently low, whiie thc colIt of the raw
maierial lias increascd. At the date cf tîme form~ation
of tihe ccmpany the pricc per tont of pull) %vas S46l,whif
at thc present lime it is only $34, or a différence of Si 2
per ton. On tite other lîand, lthe cost or the ratv'
material lias advanced about $3 per ton. Il w%-as sralcd
that it %çould bc necessatry to provide additionai capital
in order bo continue IL. operatton of ie plant.

... BUOKEYE SAW M'FC. 00...

High- Gra"de %Siaws
1 ~ Quici: knd careful work on Repalring.

Ail kinds of %Till Supplims

]REYNOLDS BROS., rpts
,MW 267 N. Watur Strict, COLUMBUS, CHI0.

Please mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN when
corresponding wvith advertisers.

Our Catalog of
The Crocker Pa-
tent Turbine and
a Catalog of The
Woodward Gov-
erner, illustrating

and describing
the various types,
will ho sent on
request.

A Iist of ref or-
ences will also be
sent on applica-
tirm.

Sol d by

The Jenckes Machine Company, Limited
1115 LamoreStweet Shex'bi~ooke, Quebec

M a

The WoodwardIWater-Wheel Governor

Vzrr,.taxR# igo3
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THE THORNBURY GASOLINE ENGINE AND
FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tire Thornbury Gasoline Eîrgirre & Foundry Cori-
pan>'. Ltd., 'Tiiorrrbuiry, mnnufaceturers of gasolinc
origines anrd ailier varieilies of ligirrtciiniery, hive a
fine iwo.siorey brick frrrOOf bui*lding, 75 x 40 (cLe,
siîuaied in close proximuîy 10 ttiLGmand'rruk Rrrilway
litres and overiooking the bay, %vlicl affords good
siripjîing fzaciiiiie..

Tireir mrotive p)owcr .gî prtrerrr indirecliy is stearin

and directly a gasolirit. crigrtie of t îveive liore.p)otver.
A tiruci larger origine i!, i courrse of cornstruction. Tire
macines used are of Irle lost Canadian anrd Amnericari
types.

Tire iiroridirrg roorîr ii vt m nodern wilra preserri
capracily of neariy ro torrs per day.

Tire sarrioiders of tlire corripany, vitr J. Il.
Camrielîatei a% jîresident, aire rrrosly nreciîanics, whîici
r% ai assurrance iri the ivor< tirrred oui wviii bîe baiiâ-
facîory. Witel tire companty's prceit daiiy our1rul is
large, liry are nol >yet ira conîplete airerarion, bîrt
expecl 10 be bv %si of Decerrîber. aiî wirici line tirev
%mili erriîloy. twriy mien for a .1 t Tiiey are ai
lîrelent coniploring a largo order for briller graîIrrgs
aînd ollier caslings of this style.

[luter Tlrorrrp%.ori, of liildmay, Oi., iras prrrciascd
a timber limit or, tire Peninstila and as nraking arrange.
nient.% go briid a sztw miul ilure.

AN IMPROVBD SAW MILL.
Tire Enterprise latiuiactuirrg Co., of Columbiana,

Oio, triake a new rrrproved s903 Iluckeye saw mil[
ini four sires, Standard, Mediunr, Ilcavy and Ciass E
No. 5. Tiîey guararîteii to bc modern anuîp4o.dale.
1, is firtied ,viîir lleapy's Paient Variable Feed. Tis
fred is simple and one of tlie best variable fceds made.
iii men liavitrg used oîiîcr variable (eeds sirouid flot

condenin titis fced iitout examining uts incrits. fi
wlvi (ccd front gin. t0 5 iiicIeto~ cvery revulution of
baw, and gig back 9 illcitesr. It cari be clrarged i an
instant ai any ligne, and will pull Ille largest log tirrder
any cirotJmstarices.

Tire wvear on tii fecd does riot aileci 'is proper
wvorking, arnd no pa~rt of feed is runring excepi -%vlien
feeding or gigging back, thus insuring long MUe ia thre
wvorks. The sîrafts do trot wear out of line as in uit.her
variable fectds. Tirey ube one friction wireel (or tire
iecrd and one for the gig back. Tire.ced is clranged
by a separnie lever whIsci regîrlates rire log irai feeds
isito tire saw,%v wlile tihe leed and gig are oper.ticd by
Ilre saine lever.

Tirose interesced sirould senti for illu,»lr.ttd enla.
logue ard price lisI.

Lanîruerî & Goldrick, wlro hrave recently prrrciraseci
forty square miles oi timber his on tIre Duncan river,
in Britibh Colurmbia, purpose buildng a large sawv miii
ai Nelsoni.

"SOO" MILLS RESUME OPERATIONS.
Tire sarv miii of the~ International Lîrmier C',n, ny

ai Sauli Ste. ,..arîe, Ont , wlricil is ogue ol tieirir s
of lire Corrsoiidaied Lake Sulperior Comrpany, re.r..we
operalions on Noveuîrber r7ilr, ernploying 125 rien. nid
it is said irai il wvill ire operaied to ils ful cap.i. il>
tîrrougîrort tire wsinter. J. S. rackenthal ira% .,,
given orders to the superinîcudent oi the veneur lit, to
commence wvork as soon as tire rrecessary meri c;, hc
sectired. Tire pîrlp miii restrmed wvork on Noverr'r,,.r
tarir, arnd ai limie of 'vritirrg Lire inmpression is tlial rire
cirarcoaîl plant is 10 be slaried very lirortly.

RAILRQAD FACILITIES.
Tire oid hlichigari lumber line, tlic Flirri & Vi..e

Marqurette R.R., are nlow in Canada, iraving taatta
over tire Lake Erie arnd Detroit River Railsvay. 11er,
Pere hlarr1îrtire in ils day carrictd an immense anorrrr
oflNlicîrigan irine lumber, and stili regains the trade .r(
lumber dealers in iliat stagc. Tlrc company's Lake
fetties (romt Ludington to Mlantotwoc brougii oter
train ioad aller train tond of Wisconsin's pine lumber
to tire easterti %tateu. Now lirai tlire l'cru Marqrrette i,.
in Canada wiiir ils fine equipracrit and up.io-dait: roliirg
stock aur lumbermen wilii (md incrca.sed lacilities for
thre import or expoui of luniber across tire lino. Froi
a pioncer iogging road tire Pere Marquette iras jumpcd

ani tieadirrg position as one of the foremost of Ille
great railroad systenus on ihis conrtinent.

The Passing of Back Woods Methods

UP-TO-DATE LUMBER DRYINC
Mleans Ille use of Ille

Morton Moist Air Down
Draft Dry Kiln '

Not chrap, vol issexipersiiv.

Il i borrrg adopted by all exjîorierrcec lunîbor drierb. It will pa>
>ou to investigt. CATALOGUFFs.

The A. H1. Andrews Co.
1 74-876 Wabas}r Ave. - CIlICAGO, IL.

'v 0'H. A. JOHN SON, Western S3ica Agent

L 33 Larabtr Bx.bavge B dg.. SEATTLE. WAS Bl

ItEIMFVN Mr, ItETTLE1 LI3MBEIj GOMP/-NY(
1324 Elston Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., 11. S. A.

!Çorthern Office : IdIDLANVD, ONT. Ai ~ bSoulhern Office: TIFTON, GA.

White Pine ][Lath,_Shing!es, Etc. Long and, Short Leaf
Red Pine J OUR SI'ECIALTY YeIIow Pine Timbers

Hernlock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Maple Flooring Silis, Flooring, Etc.

DIVIDEND TO POLICY«OýI HOLDERS
Dividends Paid to Date

$76,203.67 30 Lasses Paid ta Date
$163,151.50

MAIL VOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.
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THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
.» ;ietitig of the Board of Directors of the

Canii.iman Forestry Association %vas hetd at the

oflkc .aC Mr. E. Stewart, Dominion Superin-
tenu a..t of Forestry, Ottawa, November 13111.
The i renstirer reported the receipt of a grant of

S3,,from the Governmnent of Ontario to assist
file %vork of the Association and that the
Go%,ýrnmeflts of Quebec and British Columbia
had adso promised assistance, and a special
vol. of thanks to these Governments wvas

*emembership of the Association is steadily
mceing aving now reached the number

of i -,o, and with the improved inancial position
in whichi the Association finds itsclf, it is pro-
po,.ul greatly to extend the sphere of ils activ-

1Y.The establishment of a journal dcvoted

spcially to forestry interests wvas discusscd,
z.t,, it %vas decided to report favorably to, the
.antiai meeting. The publication wvilI, if start-
eti. be managcd by the association uînd wilI
pîiababIy be at first in the forni of a quarterly
%vith the expectation ot beiug finally issucd as
.1 mionthly. It is hciped in this wvay to cali pub-
1iw attention more distinctiveiy to the work af
the Association and to the importance of proper
liirest management.

11rclirninary arrangements wvcre made for the
annuai meeting to be held in Toronto on the
i otlh and j ith uf March next. Several of the
Iendinîi foresters of the United States are to be

'HE CANADA LUMBERMAN
invited and papers wlvI be tead by pronlinent
Canadian Itimbernien and scientific experts.
A public banquet vit the King Ewvard 'viii be
one of the featres of the meeting.

It wvas proposed to invite the Amierican For-
estry Ass~ociation to hold their suimmer mneeting
in Canada, but as that association wtiI1 likely
hold their meeting in St. Louis this year the
Cavadian Association niay joini with thenm and
visit the Exposition also.

ENCROACHMENT UPON RIGI-TS 0F
WHOLESALERS.

The Itullovitig rCboltitil WIvs :LdOi)ttl at Zt joint
meLeting of the Toti.twanid.t, Buffalo, Clevelanad,
Toledo, Sagiiaaw aîd B3ay City lumnberiien, belli ai the
Rzusscll jlou,%., Detroit, Friday, Noveuiber 2cil1. Tiie
re-olution explains itsclf:

IlVwlercas it is replorled that certain inaaulactnîrers
of white pine, norway, hemlock, etc., whlo have becia
sjelling the wlaolcsaiers iu lthe lake markects, haivei:lso
been, active ila bolicitiug and selling a class ol trade
,.vlaiclt properly belongs to the wholesaîcrs, and

WVlarea% sucli action is againbt the intedis of thq
wliolesale dealers;

I'kercfore, bc it re..,olved. Ihat said niainufitcturers bc
rcqticsted to cousider the riglits of the %vholcsalcr-s and
avoid future transactions that. arc delrimiental to our
muttital inutdrest%

And be it further retolvcd, that in case manuifacturent
persist ia sclling trade that propcrly bclongs 10 the
wholeýsalers, iliat a% sooni as sucla sales are kîaovn. a
rcp)ort tif the samne be made to our respective atsocia-
lions and lte !accrelatries be instructed t0 notify aIl1
allier wholesale markets;

And bc it lurther resolved, dent a copy of ihis reso.
lution bc senit by the secretary of this meeting t0 al
the trade jourruals 50 ilhat the attention ol tlae manu-
facturers bu called to this resolution."

A WELCOME VISITOR.
lit renalttiiig ',ubscriltuoaî fur Tnte.SI lA t't

.N, MIt. 1-. j solider, or Blruce Mille%, 011t., vrites
X'our palier 84 quiae a coltilensee tu Iperbol% intereLcd
tua the tmuahber traite, itp lu lthil locality t!spc)cialily. i i%
ii very welcuaae weektv îa%itoi .

A BARGAIN
in Mof derm

2 Saw Pliii
8-foot Machinery
Double 2
Cutting 2
Bands
Tools, Sa,%vs
2 Cast Steel

Saw
Carriages

4 and
3 Block

c]
AI]

used
2 Seasons.

,qew Purchas
hanging to P
1Waterous'i

2

ers
ulp.
Lates

Kiekers

Loaders

Niggers

Steam
Feed

Edgers

t

BARNEY F. WARD, Brantford

1ne HdllGhI3lt fluiltdble SaN siNaU
For large and small Circulais, Bands,

Band Resaws and Gang Saws
Our Band and Baud Rtesaw Swiges make a
Strong Easy Cuttin?. Tooth. They are the
Easlest anad Most Rapid to Opcrate of any
Swage made. Sold guaranteed tel picase. If
not satlsfactory return at our cxpense.

Write

llanchett
Swage

Works,
for Catatotue and PricesLBig Rap ds U .S.A .

DERDRICKS
of ail descriptions
and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling

Timnbers and Logs

Derrick Fittings
Stump Pullers

and

Grubbing Machines
for Hand and
Horse Power

Catalogue on Applicationl.

NATIONAL HOIST &
MACHINE CO.

463 W. q2ild St.,
ÇHilÇAÇO, ILL., U.SA.

THgL BLRIR*M ENOINý
W¶ORKS GO9. LIMlT[D

MANUFACTURERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F

E'NGI1N ES AND BOILERS
BOTH STATIONARY AND MARINE

St",ool ad Go111DoSit6 Slips
Repairs and Jobbing
CDarefttily Eýxecti1ted

Cor. Bathurst and Niagara Sts. TORON TO
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BLEST BE THE TIR THAT BINDS.
Il tvaas oil% a%.'uredly a "*gooti y'eir- for the iîîber-

îtîeu or fie countîry who have occasionu In transplort
tireir luniber by wagon eithter lu hIe log or nîatnuf.îc
turei, wvlieu file mranafaci urers o! flic Goodhyear loati
bisîder piaceci flîcir device ou (lie market. The driver
of flic arnty mille liais front lime itumenoril, anti lu may
bc- cottcee, çili conîtie to do so unlit fle crack of

do 'in, ''bornte tire peum alone" for fractîîriitg tire fouirit
cotntndameitt. The "ilite bkinner"anti "1ball ptnclter'
of tite Iuibur camtp, antd titeir co.i:îborer, tite teauiter
of tire city, svere nieauthy dethiroiig lite îiiiary man,
anti itigit htave .,ttceee'ded htadt hie intrc2.uctioi o! flic

Goodyear toud bitder baeni longer delayeti.
In tr lunuberlig district of N'%ortlt-uve-tern Ohtio, a

few yeaurs itgo. tiacre lilte a à-an tamcd Rogers who

ovtted a s.twittill , nd vhîo was, icicidentaily, a blackt.

siti. Ile %vas Itatting togs anc day, anti after break-
iti iw o tiie paesaiti diu hîîtsei itjuybodil>'

as wveil as moraily, in trying t0 bind a loaci. htarteti for
flic slîop resolveto m0 make a subsi iti fora boom pole.
Tite retilt %vis, -tr tond binder. Tire invenîtion %vas

soosi in the~ bandei of tire trade and it is slow lu tuse ail
atver tie worid. Like ail lu% î1ntious -,o simple ini con-
strucuion and so, effective iu aîpplication, commnt lias
becu gcuer:îI as to îvhy it Ivas alot carlier evolveti.

lu file yards, as weli as in tite woodq, the average
teanister -,Iendb front heu mnuîtes to hlairfan hlour trying
to binti his loati of luutlser or logs safély îvith n piecc of
two, by tour. a crooked pole or aut iran bar, andi il. is n
malter of conjectuire jîst lào% Far the loai sviii get be.
fore a spill. Agalu. lit lte tugging andi straintintr neces-
sary lu tire oicl.fusitioucd mcthoi mny a valuabie plece
af lumber itas been culieti or rejecteti on accotat of be-
ing maslhed by fite chalît pressing int il. Iu tire Gooti-
yn-ar uteilod yoit cars tell b>' fle eye iiowv Intcti slack
lias to bc t-iken up antd you sintply have t0 insert cacit
of tie grab iîooks of tire binder iuto the chirsl anti close

it. Tis. laites tip fitl' aiack and flic toud i% firutiy iocked(.
The lindie, dlevis andi Itootis of file Goodycar bander
are matie of ite best malle:ubie irutu. Il la vcry e;t, y
adjusted antd litns a% powerfîîl levertuge. The bis s1î'
wiucn open lni a spread af îsventy-two anti a hl ii lîçh.
nti closes Up ta eighteen iitcies, laîking uit a slack of
four andt a liitî luches. A pair of tîteta weigli t.,Iy
tveuty-one poundts. Eugeno C. Slacey, Bont.I.
Ohilo, ia general sales agetit, antif tîrtiier delail. con.
ceriug lthis bintier can be obtaiîteti by comtniliictîîu
with fim. His advertisemenî aîsîeaurs os) page 3o.

REMOVING A GREAT EVIL
If youî are ever short of %teani. or il yau liave refui'.'

you wouiti like t0 aise for fuel, but ranuol outra, w1îi'
not write ta fite Gordon Holiow Blast Gr-tic Co.,
Gr.aenvitie, Mlicliigan, whose welh knnwvn grate ket-ll,
steati blotving off ali fite lime, andi burnet tvet, greun of
frozen sawdust or otlter ref'use readiy ?

B Etc.R IL Vsw and Ses:Qnd-1andý

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 lfcont SL. WVcsî

Oppniîe Quen's Il, tel,) T- ronto

Mantufacturers lgli-grade Cylînder, Maa-
chine anti Sawniiii Oilt.

Cai?,psol Giteuse
for Stwntll Purposes a Spec4ahty.

our products arc niade fromn fincit Penn-
sylrattf stocks.

v/e solicit vont cor espoudence.

't. JohnIRI Stommercial
oiindVrs Qi I Co.,

~ewat~.~ j aitton Ont

Nf~ II~[YE1903IPI6E

Pfire sircs, Stationar>' and Portable. Ifas te
essensial pointa of il portable utili. Bitett on
secntiicptinciples. Qnickty taken upandreft.

F-aoyrunciag. 1:vea elta nn un irttautwltile
,cOlng tîtrough te log, front iuch 10 i met.
No feeti belts ta slip andi vrecr out. Solti on lis
furits Also Portable 1!àglues. Write for

particutarla 10

ENTERPRISE MFGa COMPANY
COL UMBIANA, OHIO.

MenCtion the CANCADA 14DJUPEttuAN.

NO. 25 IMPROVED POWUR
MORTISINO MACHINE

With TliîIng Table,
Autoinatle Chisel Reverser,

and Adjustable Treadle

Nlortis la %va. t1y or a aj~tetin of aitI
,roe<l %workets tatecsiedi as titc iltaprovetent of

.,r bilt sdshctor stud ilid work i ia
ti t

îecal-stiD 8 tC tîumectîti iCO hty t0 usersa of
t lit% cla.' ai ;îîactincvtY. il is siu lait li.t couelcur A
riva'-) tu a ati PittcIltud lnpid lu oieration.

ba . mii t ati ai o-ie ;tiice oint t oredout,
fuiiici vby %lTati ou. and it bs , large

wase fiutî reettig trie mtachine Sarna vibration.
.. bi Ot-q suani C. îuund. nnditaslust-

able ta andi froi, tl clilsel tu suit gt p-s'tion Of

tiv tttorti.sc clin also bec adj uttd for angle
u trttltlt Witt dîoU 10 orect ce tzatock. and

itîîr..eitttcitreo"Tire tible ls br.,ught

upfli ci% uth chci îqmtirdie. ut.rdmî ac
c..'. itîtivîIcl thit t.. i*ittsis1 very% liueht oi lthe

f.i..t TItç is nchi'tv rutis wjtli lessjar
îtani. aillote, Plittuiir tliku i'~ it tm tarket.

n a oJ is -,111,1îild %vîil <tur inuravcd
;~î1ît initie (;aide lisait Chisel Rev.qsvr,

,,aii ii te spui, c ini Positiont veitthut thec
usec a- kc>t Or et "creirs atnd î'iI revers lte

cia 1 1,l, 'talc atiîont ot te table m1 il., down.
ward tfavel.

ast1- 1 t R Iq 25 iC of icel. %sdlh
bcssA bu'iîtigs sA.c% cue

1 
t4ll vint

1Ni c . dv4..t etla: NU frac,
t'on tell tai g. t I't.c or cuti off
wi>ich )is. <atîset Mo tuCIl truittle
saint us>5i ci tile ceparittc it lie
* sist The Chisu 1 Cati lie IcvcTced
ns% %wll wvn lte mtachinie àa ~s g

anding as wlari is utiotin-.
4%plis ttactt tuttiilil fv uc.

saisaet mi h xi. cisvi. ilantey,
5 à

6
- 3*-- 74.i« 1-2 -,S« 3-4'.

TCiRiI anul1 lose lilltiys cni" %lc.
twceil berilugs iitîd ai a:"x3X".
andi situtld fr 550 iCvOlultIOls

I;callug*ançi l005e PulICyra are 0

î,Veight it! tacîtitte 14C0 lb.
N it Machin. filit sta«Iltle as

NO 25. otiy5 i has lorittg attacti

Doe ist uit th ibel ur si he
seitit the chixel ojittldlc. The vwork
eau, Seat bc bone. 1tlieu fcd under
the chiset antd inortised wiibout
beiliz akel fiant te table

V.cgh or machn pOIi
cri tic -S. %i'CuCGeartngt -

on rail Our tuachinct.
For pr.ce andi drr.expîJQn 01

wood.worklng innchincry addreu
CLARK& MIL2

Xactltcturitta ci Impcnve . Wood-'Voltit b iner>'

"11THE REi~VES"
For Saw or Planing M-Il work
«TheReeves" Wood Split Pulley

is the favorite. A good, strong, dur-
able pulley mnade honestly and
made right.

R6Gv6s FuIIl MdnuIa6turillu 6ompanul LIM!69
17 PEARL STrREET,

GL' OU PRCE ISTTORONTO, OI-,T.
AND DISCOUNTS

z~ z

ol

Direct Aolio-q Stccîm 1-eea, clipper 8/lin gis mochine,
with D Valve, tcknotwiedged thea best. capacity 35 ta 5o thousand in ten hiaurs.

Trimmers and .Ylash Tables lmptoverd Double Tooth or Boss 00gs
Improveti desNigu. withi <c steel inscrtcd teeth.

Double and S9ingle Cea ed Laq .Jack iWorka Lockport eSwing Shinule Heading Machine
with chain compîec. Complet# 8 .wmill Oui'fite

Ail ttticr kintis of Mill blachinery. Descriptive circulars andi catalogue
wilh parices andi ternis on application.

THE E. LONG MEG. CO., ORILLIA. ONT.
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MISCELLANEOUS SUGGESTIONS ON EMHRY
WHEELS.

An ecltwry wlieel i% a circular file ; if on some par-
ticulnr %% ork a wheef docq flot run wei,. il may ofieut
ttc maid, -iiifitory by citangiuîg tbc specd.

fia %,; .,f flIN or glazeb it stîggzests tlt il is speedcd

lots iligii, or ks ton liard for te work.
Stars liw wfîeef s on slow spced cone. Endenvor to,

jt.ure rint speced aj tlle wheefs ivear dovn, or, in
~îîrfinincrease the speeti oi the spîndie as lte

diautil I' of whiel decreases. KCepli te whels Ver-
fectiy K'.,.tuced and crise by us-e cfcmery wheef dresser.

Keel) oie boxes vell ifcti and frec frcm dttst. Look
ouI feýr hîeating and expansion cf arbors.

D)oli leave y aur machine running if te bearings are
îlot uIl 

1 îifes, as your arbor nt:îy gct hot auîd cxpand
and tr'l ltse alteel.

Demi i nuîn a macI,'"'i if te arbor is loose, as il wili
junaIt aaiti not do gond work. and may break the wvleei.

1)On1 put a1 wlteel oi te flousr whIen ycît mike: il off
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Ilte machine - have a slielf to put it oui. Titke good
care cf te sheel if ycu want il to do gcod work.

Avoid lieavy contact of wIîeels stitît work, as sbis
causes a wieel to glaze nad fll Up rituels more rapidfy
titan a figlit contact.

Never hack wbeis, ais they are lisible Io bc brokeni
tir cracked se baully that they ivili break in use.
WVhecls should bc run loward hIe operator.

The worktg str.un is as tlie square of (lie vetocit>'.
If the revoltitions bc doubled the working strîlin svill 1)e
increased four limes.

Nover crowd ai svlte upon an urbor. Doti't moîtit
ilt itîie4i an eay fit. Use good sizrd conctivecf fianges.
Nevcr motînt wlicels s,.tiîut flaiiges.

If a wIteel shows scft toward tue cellier, it suggcsîss
tbat il lias tiot been speedcd up as il wore dowvn, so
that the rini speed lias become slower, wiie causes
lte wiîeel to wear away fa4ter and tu, appear !softer.

Have your cmerv svheei equipped witft dtisl pipie and
exhauster wlterc pos!sible.

Reutîitniber dutit wlteels do flot ofienl htrcak front iuîiler-
oeît %wcakiless or defecls. iost aîccidenits iîtrnn iii 11 Ilte
use of wfmrnes aire duei 1 taeests or ignotranice.

Coinioti causeq of accidenîts are :C;îtcftiig of %vork
bet eeeil lthe witeef and the rtosI ; iiî'tiulg aîîîd expasi.ton
of arbors ; uîshtg (00 sîîîzlf or lot, fig fiit II;figes, andi fot

fîaving lisent îîroîîrl, coîîc;ved; sioI using aity tiînge4,

but sitiiply serewisig ou i a îîo agaiist the wh'eel ;aliow-
iutg airliors to becoiîîe Iooe lit cic bo itxe% frous (-lisin mg

and wear ; rmailiîntg whfetfs Oit s'liaky ulittltttt % 4 tlînts-

iuîg the eniory wiîeel to dless ecd on lthe 'aw tootît, oir
fecd linger su piialmns g iti% le whleel w! il t <i 01. -

Packages.

The eutîerpristing firin of M.imclteritin & Sebt.ll ait
Alexanîdrmn, Ont., olivra e, ai large baw iitii, veuteer iii iii,
sasît and cloor factor>' anivatîm lutte Nfîtp. For maut>
years tlley fIl ave heeil large tiser-s of irois cam i tg, andi

now propose te exît'îd tft,1r buNimietss by lthe ercctiosi of
a fotiary for tuîrtîistg out casin:g,.

ALWAYS SQMETl-ING NEW.
The tomber manufacturer or 'oggng

operator whio does nul rcad carefu l>' bihis
trade jouîrnal ks sure 10 iss many ideas
%îiib a ouild bc found tisefut to him in his
buiness. The pages of the CANAXIA
Lu3iittMÂN contaîin the adivertisements of
the it.,Ltsde-aaake manufacturcrs of
sawvirifl and wood - working înachinery,
loggiatg apaneetc. Evcry month
sonse DILw and imiprovcd appliance is
piaced osi the market. Kecp up with,
fih ie ,io by invcstigating te adapt.
abitit)i of tbese appliances 10 youîr own
partît ttl.r c;tse, and wlien the opportunity
is pre-sented tell the advertiser how
intcrvted vois ýtre in bis annouincemenis
in TiiF LtU.%IjI.N.

SHKERMAN

FLOORIVC MACHINES
Pateoted.

~nglnes fin sticcossful oporaf ionTh

WCe Cali your spectal attention tu 'i i
Our produclta fisi-clu l ever>' partkitar. and ai ltn R or f rk ,Hamiltrn, IIE E U I
prfces are aîfaaccozy. LiNiuTEDmLr OYS Cn
HARILTOR STAMP & STENCIL WORKS,

Hamîltomi, Ont. Ml. Barnardl, Prop. ~: îHead (ifice: TORONTO.

ESTABLfSHED 9 49.
DiAiLEtS F. CLAItC, JAMMI CtiiVrEN0EH,

Predd eaL. Treasurer I.l cSc o lI)ST E ET' ~ lli&ttVlfl$Sil&LIIGi iEST G.RADiES OF'

fuf.arhrotàuhoe t he Citiîed

Execulive Offies:
4=ss 146 andi 148 Bro &dway. Nuw Voitar CirvU.S.A.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY igaieta infor-
.&ltion tias reflrcîs te financial condtion and te coiv
rallias Circansitances of ever>' seccr or asercstitle
redit. lis businesmaybe definedias cf thet it s,
y te siercitants, for the aiseceants. lIiproctin;.

vuîfyint and Promuti tanzinforisation, no effort ci
rid, and no reasona le xpen.se coastdered too great.

Atteresulti SiSy jusifii its claies, as an authority on
.11 iaatters affectOng comocaeizi affacs and mercantile
-redit i ta fces andi conn tionsi have beeti .îeaity
%etendeti, ai il fumsbies inforniation concerning iner-
anItile perwls throttghout the civitizeti worfd.
Subscripeinns are itaseti on the service fumnisbtd. andi

ce cavditshle oety hy repistabie wholesalej jobhing and
eanmtacuninc concern, d byrupmWuih? anti wonhýy
inanciat. fiduîizry anti hsiccccorporations Specime
teTarcuay bC nittaineti by atidreszi.g the coImpenv ot
aoy o! Ui ffice' Correspnndea'c învit-d.

THE BRAOSTREST '.OM[PANY.
irtCe its CA>IAD.: Hlalifax N.S. Ham*àttonOnt.
LAndoi Ont.; lontreal -ue;Ottawa. Ont.; Quehcc.
,lue.; Si Jqitt. N.IB. "Torost, Ont. Vantz. user.

W.. Wmnipeg, blas.
THOS. C. IRVING,
Mian. WVestern Canaa. Toro t0

OUIR [XIRA

AXE
Thtis Axe stands
liciter ia (roti
weather titan any
axe matde. .
Senti for samtple.
Can supp>' an)
pcattern.

CAMPBELLI BROS.
lIinfra.

lit. Jolin. Il.,

Reftned Ols
Lubricating Olls

AND) tiLt

Petrolcumf
Produets

Saw Gririders

The above cul shows our End Mlaîcher,
lte best machine in tue market for end
m-tcbing flan; ing stnîps. Thcy do tbrir
'vork quick and blick, ltat's why s0 mnny
lthent are in tise.

WE MARE TllE

She rman Side Boring Machines,
To bore floorlng cen face up

8 fl [or facecdown. and the

Sherman Face Borng Machines,
To bore joiteti flooring.

Our Ilortng 'Machines are for attochin'ent 1o
anymaictchmr Send for circitar wilh 1151 of usera;
yo:t caoi Iheu ltiquire about our ilachIncs.

W. S. SHERMAN CO.
729 Normsh Vater St., MILWAUKIEE, WIS.

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-
«I migbt say to you that this Gritîder is ail right and has paid

for itseif twice over since 1 bought it. No Shingie Miil of any acccunt
should be without one."

TRiMERS
If the Board docs rntot qicaci lthe quadf.

rant 1the Saw% stays down and tris, svic
cîît. To etit off more th.in Iwo fect.

bcmd eItds, etc., pull (lie cord, "ee dtted

fines. Tue whioie Bloaîrd can bceu ul to
two foot lengtlis or lriitimed il any an.

fier. The Scaw fraine i! bafated. lthe
Arbor pttiicy% are 8 in. x 8 iii. W'e huild

Saw and Shingle Mlill itachinery

Or « Bos - Siingle Macihinc is sccottd
tu none in Canada. Our sailes wii prove

il. We maike Saw jointers and Kitifc
Jointer%, aise Placking Boxes. Send for

Cat'alog~ue.

]B. R. lVlowry & Sons, CRAVENHURST99 ONTA RIO
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PERSONAL.
Tedeaili occurred recuiitly of MNr. Tboiîins lirin.

comibe, whli couîi)Iltcdl a saw1 ilu 1l I flaydcn, Oui1.
Mir. W. IL Edgei, for severîtl yenrs forciiiaiî ii tie

saw titili of lite R.ai Portage Luîmber Companiy, Rat
Portage, Ont., bas accepied a!,iiliilar Pîositionî in filic
ceiipaiiys S lew tnii I a .iîîrpg

Mr. John lendry, nialinger of tite Ilitisi Coltinibia
'tlills, Titiiber & Trading Ciipatny, Vanicouiver, s (ie
Vice.prvsudeiit for l3rili%là coliîîiliia orthUe Cailian
i àanuf.acttircrs Associ.ztioti fur tie year 1903-4.

INr Franîk lliarrioui of (lie îiniîber lirîîî or F rank
Ilatrriboii& Conîpansy, Liverpool, linglaiîd, wîas a e
centi visitor Io Canuada ini th lintuie.rest ef hi-, luni ber iiii.

1,orting liisiticss. Nir. l. E. Ne;ulc,of Cliatlini, N. 13.,
ib (lie Catiadiani relrcseîîiative of (lie firuli.

Qiî Novciiiber 911Mrtit MQîCi died i Guielpha,
On(t.,.t aihle ge of 88 ycars a11J 4 Iiioillis. lie ciui.e

to Canada wlîcn ciglaîcen Vcarç old and settied at Oak.
ville, Inter runtlig a Saw mil1 at Everlen anud eamisîg
Iinber le Forgu.i, wlien lucre were oiily n fcw biouîses
in (lie liamici. I-lis tlc lire %vas clevoicîl to tariling.

MNr. J. Il. NWailker, fürnierly ma:nager ai Toronto for
flic Catîndin Rubber Comupany', )las bcîi appoineui
sales maunager for flic Dominion Bclting Company, ol
1 Itîmilienoi, Ont., and wvill enter tupon his duies ait Once.
Ilr. %Vaiiker' iniiite knowledire of tlii branch of thie
tirade, g-tincd during a long practiin expcrience,slîould
prove betteficiztl ta the iliîeresîs or thme Company Witt)
whielà lie is nowv idrnuified.

TIMBER FOR RAILROADS.
It is uîinouiiceul tliat il bul>engnsylvanit Raitroad lias

decided to Plant 50,000 locuit trcs :îeng ils hute, Ile
inbcr uîicn sulflicitly large ta bc used lor tics. Viîe

inovenienh lias been rendered inîperatUve, il is said, by

thec sliortnge in tic supiply of wooen tics, andvi ti re.
blct bins beceme vo serious of laie tlint sevet li coin.
panies have discuisbcd (lie matier in flicir ai ..il te.
ports. It is tliouglit iliat other railroad cempuî' -, %wîî
piîrîîc (lie policy adopteui by tlie Pcnnsylvanîa R. aroad.

The I3cîtrain Emîgine Works Ca., of Torci ', an.
nouince on page 27 Of (lais number ef MIEa Lt'sî,l RMNAN
tlînt tlîey manufactîure ail kinds ofengizies and -tiers,
botit smaionnry andi marine, also mnake com%îobiî tlî;p$
and do repair and jobbiig work. Thei conîpasîx %wisîi
ta emliasize te tact thant their busincssis not i... 'intd
ta marine work. Corrcspondeiîce front l09111, nîien
will hîave careft atteniion.

WVilliams Craddock, wvlo ecsiablislied a wood-îinii
plant i Uppcr WVoodstcclc, N. B., last year, is eutr
stood le bave sold o1t lu an Englibli conipany. MIr.
Craddock tvili rcmaiîi as mianager anid will remou. Ille
Plant la WVoodstoc1c, wliere ît ncîv building wvill be, reri.
dc. It i- siatcd (bat thc establishment ofia vcnce, t<
ii coecuion witli the enterprise is under considuc:. ttîî.

s]rýND LT BACIKI
if yoti do flot like it. Llnless
YOLu are fully satisfied with

The Goodyear Load Bindor
wve do !lot want your *îîoney.

Stop Cutting Saplings
One Goodye.ar wvili outlast a forest of then.

If yotî had o t-.
110W NNUCH 1 BETTER
HOW MýUCII EASIER
110W MUCHi MORE QUICKLY

a load of lumber or logs can be bound
you would not have îvaited so long.

TRY O>NE-$2.OO EACH.

EUGN~C. STAOY - Bloolldalo, 0h1o

STAR SAW GUMME
ThUE MOST DURABLE SIMPLEST gRSiE.i (~.l \f A' OD~ E

Zan 48 wa1 inctie'.. Lit e,. knot wiîatIx.zou
M. séd q I.. « -. tlve t trae. Oe DeroitSelfïeedUtii Itp Saw; ne W u d Y uL k o eS e m

T.iI>4. 1..,a. i> ... smEih Ileavy laner and Slateer: One' Fay Oid Sltylo Entlicss And Lille To Pay Less For It?
Ol, C, à. tac -%a t Iled Surfacer;, Tiva Fay Bintand a oî,o 24 leo y vouble HPSCfO

I*U*~i*~** i**** SOO ~Poiy Planner,. One F,.y 16 En. Pou),Planler. One Goodeil A il.uhsl ,OoAti laiiIaafo,ddl,&<, lit,
~~~~i.t u Plne, 

1Tvo jotits Single ~i3pndle Siieers: abcî:b(~.*4bJ&Yhjc

i'Ier neàosiberer; Tlime %VW Lallu.a; -lsut put.... enI.%%CUd=gtootnca
- LO. lpSawingtMachInft;TitoCut-off$aw Tebic»iThreoSwving cd~~.,ep.onLleu s.ueofcecî,

Sn.One Iienvî 2 ti Double Sîricr;îo Naiety Sitv. d$-. CD*~* it rafaSe Io dr kind0 com t
Ont Pliv 4 SpIndle Ilotizonital Iloring Ilachine; Une' Fny O=aii<w iigarqaJ.dmicdnci

lieat Utîbouine ne Fc ont 'loivr lortiser; One aD OOlimlle Seini*O.isbX aunhct3.dvo
>-&y BItcl %IntnEo* Two SileSav ille; One ieaty D>ouble ,. *% l .. eawa Vooaîncr Yeui. 1
sé%w MiEl: One M1 In. Sordyko Vnornflîtîlr;Twvnl'irlgbt En-Mn mcoesiu. ac 0

_________int': T htee Gent*rCtirnk Fu'gînes U5 la Iw ,,Dt and wyi %bic.;Àt

lb .. a7.b ,u,. clam 1 Il Dicched Yngine ccnd 18 I.P. Prt-O 0) rî*uried lct
siwvlusiAt "' 11l Bolipr; One 10 IL P. Potui.ie Bolter -a tie* -r ce au. oi3nedr hbwu

c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o %V a.nn .6.i >.a eels; Ono 1 ron Coltnn 20an. Drill.
0li I 111'Oe>lIlîMcE; MILLER OIL Qb SUPPLY COMPIhA1NY

io.~*.,s., **g ii*~t ~i 7~ ~ Tva Sfi. luitets îvitis 40En ..%awo. OneAIItBI
<.....iNI.n~Bat1 i'l.i,.w lEliandult' L.atl'; %ood andt troc l'ut Indianapolis. Injdla».,

j lc*auc eys. bi atiluusr Mangera lied Belting. r AD..D.»affî M New ad Ion, d L..d ýpr, n efXt ccla,

MILE OJ& iJPL c. The Wlllor 011 a supply Co. lNDiAlALIS, lKl ---
ENDiANAPOLIII, 1180,

Re

Good Reasons
Why
OUR

(,0RRUGA71ýD IRON
.& preferred

bv those 'Who lno.

We use only best Apollo
or English sheets.

The corrugations are pressed
one at a time-not rolled-
fitting perfectly, botb at ends
and sies without wvaste.

No scale, pin hales or allier
defects are ever found in our
goods.

The galvanized sheets are
coated on both sides with ail
the galvanizing material that,
can adhere ta them.

The painted sheets are coated
on both sies wvith Sherwvin-
Williams best quality paint.

We furnish anysize or gauge
required-either curved or
straight.

if you des'îre durable quality
and certain ecoîtomical satis-
faction, send us your specifica-
tions or %vrite for further infor-
mation.
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Dra!",S

The Cheapest

The "swing" or carrnage frarne is made Good Shingle

ofstc.Â-, angle- bars, Iigrht and strong-wiIl in t-hie re

take in blocks 16 inches xvide. Set xvorks

are casily adjusted for thick or thin shingyles

or heading. Jointer may be driven fi-om

saw aýrbor if desired. Send for catalog~ue

of saw miIi and shingle rniii rnachiniery.

Prices on application.

F. J. DRAKE
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

Do You Need a Turbi*ne?
Noxv is the best possible time for repiacig yorod,

worn-out wheei with a new Turbine that xviii save Wry
save Time, and make Money for you. If you want a
well bu*It wbeeI, a wheel that wiIl gyo," sadreible
power every day, a wheel that wiII save water, a wheel
that xviii Last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a rea.,on-

able price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the

Standard Leffel and Vulcan Turbines.
They are b)etter developers to-day than ever before, and are growîng, in popularity, as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCIE MIII MACHINERY CATA-
LOGUES, with engravings and descriptions of our machines with their latest improvements. We
w*Il be glad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mili than the "«Lane Improved".

PXADISQNY WILLIAIMS, PORIT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent. SUCCESSOR TO Winnipeg MibcIinery &. Supply Co.
Cor. Cornr & Naza~reth St.. MONTR-EAL. PAXTON, TATE & CO. Western SeIling Agonie. Wi nnipeg
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Glas
Fatont

MIII DOUS
'tiiese dogs hanve sin
àpTii1gs. 21 n mict.
uo pulsl, ,iothig
ta cet out of order,
but have a Ifositive
odp sa that nio 1og
citu Incoune lbase or
jirii whlle brlug

,.icd. I>ogs
ensi be fastened
oii nu>' liend
block kue anid
wvifl liold rsilall
blocks un
.,,agir liens!
bloci f lucces-
sary te, CIO so.
uper niid

Iowecr dogs eau

geshecr or itîde- j

Dogs miode
cîtiter rfght or
Ieft hand as re-
quirli.

Riglit lialid SingeI Dog

NE UNION 8àY COMPANY
àManuifiteurcrs of Saws, Sawv Mils
Llogs and supplies.

South Rex Streats CAR~OM, 0OH10

STITCI4ED
COTTON

BELl! NG

SUPERIOR. TO ALL OTHE&S

Agricultural M~achines, Elevators,
Pulp andi Pape? Nuils, Cotton, Wool-
Ion, Cernent and Saw Nis, Machine
Shops and ElectrIe Powers

MANUPACTURLiD B'?

DOMINION 81LT1N% comPANY
Limnitd

HAMILTON, CANADA
USE OUR

lMAPLE LEAF BELI ORESSINO"

nuuIrvLimp1

MACH INERY
William &. Perrin (& Company

111E ST. LOUIS LUMBERMAN

Twle:a MOnl~h Subseripien
Is n,15th ii IVIE PAPE&K%. Pri1ce $2 a Year

Devoted to the Saw Mill, Lumber and
Wood-working Interests.

Send for a sample copy and advertising
rates.

Fullerton Bldg. St. Louis, Mo

TANNERS AND MANIJEACTURERS IF

OAKLE AT'H'R BEINC
ALACE LEATHERS

DEALERS IN

Generai Mill Supplies
Try our "1CROWVN BRAND"' for sav and other lhcdvy work.

Montrea.1
Cor. William and Seigneuis Street.

Toronto
9 .Jordan Street

y:~~~~ -The Largcst and l3cst Eauipped Fa-ctory for theo Mansufactisre
ý... 7ýof Leatiier Belîing in Canada.

T1-B 8LEID THE~1 WOFRLD EVR SfXW

THE " COMMON SENSE" I
NO. 6OLOCCINO SLEDM1_eM::

Suppty, Teaming, Oclivery, and Passonlger Sieight

Improved Freight Wagons,

Runncrs, Shocs and Knecs for Logginq Slcds

Mining, Railroad and Mill Carts, Spring Wagons, Trucks, Drays,
Buckboards, Lumber Buggies

Scnd for Catalog.

1 9 .__ - 1 - .- - ý_. - -- -. M -1.m

Detachable Chain Beit
-AND-

DaeLbiiirrt, lg,3
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FILE AND RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A ri-t -&dr sollclted. Wrlte for price lista
and 9eC%1 C. P. BooRn. pRoritsimo,.

IfOur Travellers Do Nol Cali Upon You
licfore orderitig vour %%iinters çuppiy, write us

for qiiolations on Mince Meat. Bftkirlg
i Powdor. Coffee. Spices. Flavoring

Extrects. Mustard. Etc. Also Sauer
Kraut aLnd Saussage Meat. IVe are

~J' nianufacturers, ani give special attention to

Miners, Lumbermen and
Railway Contractors

Mince Ment put up in 6o lb. and 75 lb. Tub!,,

H idf Barrels and Barrels.

The Capstan Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO. ONTAR-10. CANADA.

THE~ ROSSENDt1L
BLLTINO 6OM~FANY

ILIBlIrBD

OF MlANC1111STItiR, iINGLANI).

Sole Mlaker.q nnd rateuntecs of the celebrnteil

M. A Y. Solid Wovon. Anti-
Friction2 Edged Belting.

Sole Agents for Cnnada for the

JACKSOq PATENT BELT FASTENR3S
The oniy British firni iîaving

a îrancli ini the Dominion in
direct cen-ection witi, the

marsufactory..............

59-63 Front Street E., TORONTO

Tis is ouir tew

conibitied

LATU MILL

-strongcst macLhinec

on the ma.rket.

XVrite for circtî-

- ar and quotatics is

Ask for our stock Iist ot Newv and

Second-Iland Machincry......

A. F. BARTLETT & COUI
m a I

SACINAW,
1 ;)

D UNCAN
(~McLENNAN,

MRON AND BILISS FOUNDERS AND M.4CJTNISTS

ENCINES, BOILERS,
GANG EDCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC., ETC. CASTINGS 0F AIL KINDS, ETC., ETC.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
LAPBOARD Wosak .B

SMantîfacturers ote4 te$%i.ileâ

0F ALLb KINDS4 vIncudiig ROTARY SAW MIÏLS (3 izeç),CAP3OARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND) FINISHING MACHIIN-

WRITE FOR FURTI-ER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS -Woodstock, N. B.

A. F. BARTLETT & 00a
iNANLIFACTURERS 0sF AND l)8.%LttRS IN

Engines, Boilers tý*~

Sa.wýMi11 Maschinery, etc.
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DON'T OVERLOOK
TU E

DOUIBLE CUTTINO BANI
WITH OUR

MILLER'S PATENT BUFFER
It Makes

True Lumber.
E'ery Board I3eing Alike.

Increases
Daily Ctit 30% at the Expensè or

One Extra Mani.

Qua.lity 15 not Sacriflc4Ec

Every one of the Purchasers of thte »
odd WATERous DoU13LE CU7rERS ifi opra.
tion WiII Tell You.

Surface is Much Itnproved at no ~
pense to Grade of Lumber.

We Cati Give You Their Nanies- %Why
Not Investigate.

Also Ask Their Opinion of

The Waterous Cast Steel Carrnage
Which Many of Tliern Have in Use.

it is LICIIT, ACCURATE, SOLIO
rccall> .nrcy h

XVill Stand the. -l ardest Nigger Pouniding.
Franies of Oak. l3olts do flot Work Loose.
The Sever il S,,es Open 42, S0, 6o, 72 and 84 Inches.

Note aur No. 2 Set Works, 4 inch Face Cut Steel
Ratchet, Pawis Fuit Width of Wheel Face

A GAI N-Over Half of These U p-To-L"ite Lumbermen Have

OUR STEAM SETTER
Another Trnie Saver.

It Increases Daily Cut 5 to 8,/-Relieves Setter of Heavy Work-
He Cati Dog-Dispensing with Third Man on Carniage.

Investigate the New

WATEROUS BIG CHAMPION EDCER
With Working Space 54 to 96 Inches, 4 to 8 Sawvs, and
Cluster Collar if Desired for Ripping Smail Cants.

Order Early and Avoid Delay in Sta.rting Next Spring

A&TER OUSi Brajnotf 'rd, Canada

34

WHEN WRITING
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NATURLIAL DIRAFT giu
MOIST AIR..D Y K Na

LUMBER TRUCKS and
TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and efficient
Nattiral Draft Dryer on the market. Testiniania!s andi list al users sent
on Ipplicatian. Every square inch of hcating surace is titilizeti ta the
tittermiost andi perfect ventilation andi circulation is obtaineti by a very
sjimple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars ta

SitELDON & SItELDON,

FORMERLY MOEACHREN HEATINO VENTILATINC CO.

The out-board bearing, on the Robb-
Armstrong Engine, up to 100 horse
power, is connected to the bed by a
wing as shown in cut, keeping the bear-
ing î>erfectly in line. This is a great ad-
vantage, particularly for portable saw-miIl
purposes.

R-obb Engineering Co.p Limnited

Amnherst, N. S.

CeOUNTiLIE HOURS
YOU LOSE

THE STANDARD
dMOIST AIR DRY KILN
diiial kintis o4 tumiber prolieriy in the rfeet iaurs tat

lumber lias yet been properiy drîcti

Letters of p -ise, from hutndreds or
rprcsciîtuîve lumi crînen are pre.
bnted in o ir Ct'iogue 'D. Vota

canti avc it by saing the w~ord. VW ti
ivc Iel scnd our new bookiet "Stan-

THE STANDARD DRY KILN 000
lndia.nopo is. Indi

Àaa IluWM.X BAYLEY & SONS C00.
MIANIUFACTURI

0F.

732-7M' GREENBUSH STREET, MILWAUKEE, WIS.
RSTEEL PLATE EXHA USTERS

<A,.

SINGLE EXSAUSTER.

Sigle and Double, for Rand-
llng Sawdust and Shavings.

Hot 8/ast Heating and LfentilatingApparatus for Facto ries, Dry Kins,
dlowers, 8/ast Oates, Dis fa Fans, Steel Roffer Bearing Lumber Truclks, Transfer
Trucks, Vertical and Horizontal Engines, lnduced and Forced Draft Apparatus

Write Us and Get lllustrated Descriptive Catalogue,
('ZhMSlTo obto Biower ce. chaveland, oblo.

BAWS <Tbe Witttor Corbin !i<acbinogy Co.. Scattlo, Waeb.
ITbo Globe Englacertng Co.. * =i Fruaaco. Cal.

USTERS
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HE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., Llmited. .~ c ,L w s &
Saws of Ail Description kcL& So

.%.A Ful i làe of n ui ý4ý4 Supplies, including LIN Te.

Rubbcr and Leathcr 'M Belting, Babbit Dealers i
MeW.l &c., always p carried in stock.

Head office
144 William St.
MONTREAL

, Fctories at
MNTREAL,

TORONTO,
and

ST. JOHN, N. B

CIRCULAR, GANG
AND MILL SAWS

A SPEC ALTY
Correspon1ence Solicited.

ALL DUR SAWS
FULLY WARRANTE'.

Orders promptly attendedlo.
titletattlon Guarantee%

BAR iRON ANDJ STEEL
BOOM

AND
LOGGIN G CHAINS MADE

TO
ORDER

Write for
Prices.

PINK LUMBERING TOOLS
A.EeuFoiGeo h onnoî, . ~ ~ ~ "Th~e StaJdard Tools /~

ln Evr Prvic ofte- ulno

~ :~ ~ ~ ~ A .,.>~ ,& ~ *>t~ ~ New Zealand, flustralla, Etc.

THOMNAS ]PINK
Penibkeoit.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in Split Maple

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

FINEST QUAL1TY Boomn Cheins,
SPLIT .MAPIE i
CANT IiOOK AND kePes
PEAVEY I-1ANDLES. Skidding Tongs

Gar LoIId or Do~. Boat Winches, Etc.
SoId Throitghout Mhe Dominion,, by, all JP7toI&-ale -îlRetail Hardware iUercitiq.

r T"T~ i~ L' O SAW ?4ILLS.-Cornplete cquiprnents, on cither the Circula-, Band or*L I IVI * E * Gang systens, r-naiufactured, erected and handed over under
~±yA. ILguarantce to produce a specified output. We have been doing

this sort of thing for- years.

A IN D PULP MILLS.-The niost advanced type of puI1, Mlii Macliinery and
supplies. o

DIILL SUPPLIES. - Absolutely everything required in nianufactories ;rm u m r~ egineruom or vorshops. We carry extensive lines and can -

fil] odr rmty

SPECIAL MAUHINERY.-No other establishmnent has the lacujîtiesa-. ~ve enjoy for constructing niachinery required for- special
purposes. o

a--fo l n cieyrpae y-m
im- Your moqderne arereqesed.-

ab- Levs, Que

Estimat.s preared o appilain 4

-11

lo*ronox-*erc


